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From the Alumni President 
The catalogue of Washington College for the academic yea r 1867-68 noted that 

tudent "discipline ha been placed upon that basi on which it is believed experi. 
ence has shown it can be mo t safely trusted-upon the honour and se lf-res pect of 
the student themselves." The Honor System and its necessary corollary, student 
self-governance, are perhaps the mo t radical experiences for Wa hington and Lee 
alumni and students. Once woven into the fabric of a student's heart, the Honor 
Sy tern remain the most valued asset a the tudent continues the seamles story of 

chis institution as an alumnus or alumna. 
In recognition of this fundamenta l narra. 
cive of our niversity, "honor" and "civil
i cy" will be two major themes of the 
250th Observance. As alumni prepare to 
celebrate the 250th anniversa ry of the 

niversicy and the 150th anniversary of 
the association of Judge Broc ken
brough 's law school with Washington 
College, perhaps all of us shou ld refl ect 
upon what it is, exactly, that we cele
brate, and what we all need co do to 
ensure that our celebration is not merely 
a gaudy, hollow affair. 

More than a century after the Wash
ington College catalogue spoke of "hon
our and self-respect," Southern man of 
letters M.E. Bradford wrote of the Ameri-

Sharman receives the gavel with a handshake 
from outgoing Alumni Association president 
Hatton C. V. Smith '73 (right) in May. can constitutional system that it "was not 

created to promote virtue or re ligion but 
to allow for the promotion of virtue." So too with our foundational e thi c at 
Washington and Lee. The nive rsity does not purport to produce people who are 
alway better, in the eyes of God, than people who are graduate of ocher institutions. 
Rather the Honor System provides us tools-first as students, lacer as professionals, 
parents, neighbors, and citizens-to recognize the moral and ethical contours of a situ· 
ation and to act appropriately. 

These tools of honor pas from one student generation to the next and thence to 

each generation of alumni. These tools never change, although they are reshaped 
from time to time so a to retain their power and make them cohere when the world 
change (for example, technological advances in information ystems, coupled with 
the popularity of collaborative-learning techniques, pose new issue about what is or is 
not plagiarism). The student Executive Committee, supported by the facu lty, is the 
prime custodian of the Honor System, but the Alumni Association and the Alumni 
Board of Directors have vital supporting roles to play. As Edmund Burke argued, the 
"constituent part of a tare are obliged to hold their public faith with each othe r. " 

The constituent parts of the W&L community must hold their public faith with each 
other. As alumni, we keep faith with our finest heritage when we reflect upon the 
nature of honor in our personal, professional and family lives; when we carry out those 
reflections by real act in the real world; and when we a alumni do not forget, amidst 
the burdens and responsibilities in our lives, that we are the perpetual custodians of the 

niversicy's public faith, the secular sacrament of honor, civility, duty and tradition. 

JAMES G. - EYIUFtN LlBAARY 
WASHINGTU!\. & LEE UNIVERSITY 

LEXINGTON, VA 24450 

AUG 2 51997 

Jackson R. Sharman III '83 
President, W&L Alumni Association 



Letters 
Water Polo: Reconsider 

\ e are writing co expres our concern 

0 er \ a hingcon and Lee's deci ion co 
alcer che cacu of its varsity water polo 

ram (The Colonnade, page 9). We prog . . . 
objec t in earnest to ch is dec1 100 not 
onl for entimenca l rea ons, but 
be au e it would be a detriment co the 

niver icy. The athletic department has 
craditionally upported a phy ical educa
tion curricu lum dedicated co the support 
of athletic programs that are con istent 
with our chool' 248-year mi ion of 
pro iding a liberal arcs education. Water 
polo lacrosse, and tennis have flour
i hed with in the scope of chi mi ion. 

er fe w team at Wa hingcon and 
Lee ha e competed at the national level 
with the consistent uccess of water polo. 

n th e ea c coast, W&L is among an 
elite roup of programs including Brown, 

eorge a hingco n, Harvard, John 
H pkin , the aval Academy, Princeton, 
the ni ver icy of Ma achu etc , and the 

ni er icy of Richmond, many of whom 
ha e uffered defeat at W&L's hands in 
recent ear . Only th ree seasons ago the 
tea m fin i hed 20th in the country and 
~ urch on the ease coast among all schools' 
athletic divi ions, bri ngi ng honor and 
re pc c co the niver icy. 

The ondition of our fac ility is simply 
n c a alid factor in con idering the face 
of ou r program. We have played at 

lippe r Rock, Richmond , Bucknell, 
and George Wa hingcon, who e facilities 
\ ere a accommodating for water polo 
a our . T he cace of our faci lity is an 
advancage, if anything, and we use chis 
"home-court advantage" co its fulle c. 

On an individual level, the program 
e ·po e many young men like our elves 
to \: &L who might not ocherwi e have 
been attracted co the niver icy. This 

hool changed and enriched our live . 
~Ian of . d" u arrive ,or our fre hman year 
from oucside of the mid- tlantic region, 
and. retu rned home during the summer 
to ing the prai es of a school chat is ec-
ond co none . ct · . 

in era mon and education. 

In the incoming fre hman cla there 
i a car high chool player from Orange 
County, Calif. , who wa recruited for
and wa expecting co-pla four year of 
intercollegiate water polo, and would 
have helped co revitalize chis program. 
Hi recruitment, aided by alumni, is an 
example of how alumni of the program 
help the recruiting proce and would 
be able co keep the water polo program 
alive and competitive. Furthermore, water 
polo ha grown autonomous of the wim
ming program in recent years, and the 
cwo function very crongly with minimal 
overlap (a number of players were able co 
play both ports and excel, but increa -
ingly they are the exception co the rule). 

We hope chat the admini cracion will 
recon ider it deci ion co cue the var icy 
water polo program. Such a move alien
ate u from the niversicy, detracting 
from our enchu iasm co support the 
institution chat caught us the va lue of a 
liberal arcs education. W&L' failure co 
commie co supporting one of its most 
succe sfu l, exciting, and unique var icy 
team send a me age co alumni chat 
the athletic department is not acting in 
accordance with the pronounced mis
sion Washington and Lee has dedicated 
itself co throughout its history. 

Richard T. Gober '96 

Blacksburg, Vo., and 

12 Concerned Water Polo Alumni 

Spike Piques! 

Spike Lee and I may agree on the 
greatness of Tire Bicycle Thief (which was 
introduced co me in O.W. Riegel's fi lm 
cla s at W&L). And he may well be a 
creative and successfu l film director. 
However, the anci-Jewi h cacemencs 
contained in his interview in the Spring 
Alumni Magazine ("Spike Speaks!") how 
little in the way of creacivicy. 

I can't help but draw some compar
isons co a peech I attended 30 years ago 
as a fre hman ac W&L. le was de livered 
by a controversia l out poken African
American leader at Lee Chapel. The 
peaker laid it on the line with his large

ly white (entirely white , if memory 
erve me correctly), upper-middle-class 

audience. He ~poke from the heart and 
<t-. . . . . ; .. 
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with erudition and grace. James Farmer, 
the president of the Congress of Racial 
Equality (CORE), didn't have co attack 
any racial, religiou or ethnic group in 
order co per ua ively make his ca e. It 's 
coo bad pike Lee couldn't ha e been 
there co ee how it was done. 

H oward J . Her111a11 '70 

Great eek, . Y. 

The article about pike Lee' vi it co 
W&L attributes to the concrover ial 
director the following quotation in refer
ence to Lee Chapel: "My ancestors 
probably built chi . They just didn ' t gee 
paid for it." According to your piece, 
upon hearing chi hip observation "the 
audience roared it approval." !though 
it may not be in vogue co call into que -
cion the wi dom of a popular icon like 
Spike Lee, it eem co me chat his com
ment demon crate a narrow mind et, 
one chat see all black people a victims 
who e uffering mu c be continuously 
redressed by society. Contrast chis view
point with chat of another famou black 
man who actually lived during the year 
not long before the con truccion of Lee 
Chapel. This was hi re pon e about the 
way society hould treat the black man: 

"Everybody has asked the que -
cion .. .'Whac shall we do with the 

egro?' I have had but one an wer from 
the beginning. Do nothing with u ! Your 
doing with us ha already played the 
mischief with u . Do nothing with u ! If 
the apples will not remain on the tree of 
their own crengch , if they are worm
eaten co the core, if they are nearly ripe 
and di po ed co fall , lee chem fall! I am 
not for tying or fa tening them on the 
tree in any way, except by nature's plan, 
and if they will not cay there, let them 
fall. And if the egro cannot stand on 
hi own legs, let him fall also. All I a k 
i , give him a chance to cand on hi own 
leg ! Lee him alone!" 

Perhap pike Lee might make a 
movie about the life of Frederick 
Douglass, a man who understood that 
wallowing in sympathy won't help the 
member of his race. 

Ward R . Jo11 es '65 

Hou s/011 

pike Lee' nega ti ve co mment on 
Ghosts of Mississippi were unfair to a 
movie which wa , by Holl wood can
dard , remarkabl accurate. nknown co 
Lee, the event depicted in the film 
re ulced, by twi t of fate, from a history 
the s i I wrote for profe or Ba rry 

achado during my enior ear at W&L 
(1973) and later published a Kla11desti11e: 
The ntold tory of Delmar Dennis and His 
Role in the FBl's War Against the Ku Klux 
Klan ( rlingcon Hou e, 1975). 

The film acknowledges what Jack on 
(Mi .) di trice accorne Bobby DeLaughcer 
called the "cruc ial " role of m y dear 
friend Delmar Denni and his testimon 
(di covered b DeLaughter in Kla11destine, 
a the film portray ) concerning Byron 
de la Beckwith' admi ion of murdering 
Medgar Ever in 1963. This new e i
dence made po ible Beckwith' indict
ment, encouraged other wicne ses to 
urface, and ecured the 1994 conviction 

and ju cice after almo t three decade . 
That much co ome extent, i hown. 

Bue ic' quite obviou that pike Lee 
never read my book. A an example of 
mo c ocher major new media coverage, 
the Los Angeles Times cory on Beckwith ' 
conviction (Feb. 5, 1994) did not e en 
mention Delmar ' name or my book . 
When Delmar pa ed away on June 1, 
1996, the Times did not u e the wire ser-
ice report and no obituary wa pub

Ii hed. Rather incredible ince Delmar 
Denni , at tremendou per onal risk and 
acrifice, not only brought Beckwith co 

ju tice but wa al o the mo t important 
witne in the 1967 federal pro ecution 
of the Klan leader and member who 
murdered ichael chwerner, ndrew 
Goodman, and Jame Chaney in Phila
delphia, fi s., in 1964. Perhap the face 
that Delmar, like my elf, wa a member 
of the anti-totalitarian and anti-raci t 
John Birch ociety wa a bit coo uncom
fortable for ome journali t . 

Bue before he died Delmar Denni 
wa able co ee ome appreciation for hi 
brave efforts. He was an honored gue ton 
the sec of Ghosts of Mississippi, and portray
ing hi role with ome rea onable accura
c i one ignificant virtue of chi film. 

William H . Afcllha11y '73 

Beverly Hills, Calif. 
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\ hen I was a stude nt a~ Wa hington 

L Pre ident F ranct Pendleton 
and ee, 

. ed to cell the story of a com-
Ga1ne u 

e nt speaker who recalled that 
mencem 

here in the Bri tish Isles there wa 
0 mew 

II wi th an entrance arch that bore a o ege 
d Ho 'OR YOIJR PATRO I T . 

che wor · . 
'd 1·f there is a college in the world He at 

. h 'ch ounu stude nt hould heed 10 W I i-, • 

h d ·1ce it was Wa hmgton and Lee. c ac a , 
Then Pre ident Gaine would go on 

co declare that the greatnes of Wash
. on wa at \ alley Forge, and the 1ngc 
maje ty of Lee was at Appomattox. He 
aid chat we would probab ly all have our 

\ 'a lle Forge and our ppomattoxe ; 
but he urged us to go through them a 
ou r patron amt had . And he aid we 
ould be , not o nl y gra duate of 

\\'a hington and Lee University but al o 
in cruth th e spiritua l son of George 

\\'a hington and Robert E. Lee. 
During the la t 10 or 12 year , whi le a 

loc of other college have suffered finan
cial, o ial or other kind of difficultie , 
\\ 'a hington and Lee has completed a 
large, ucce ful capital campaign. We 
have ucce fully become coeducational. 
\\'e ha e added ororities. We have pro -
pered within a stric tly amateur port 

program. nd tha t has all been done 
while till maintain ing a relatively mall, 
elect tud ent bod y with unswerving 

de ocion to a list of intangible value -
character, honor, integrity, ethics, civil
it elf-de nial, courage, devotion to 
due , love of freedo m, love of country, 
and re pect for learn ing. 

nd that all-important Ii t lead me 
to one more very important thing-the 
ob ervance of Wa hingto n and Lee ' 
2 Och birthday duri ng the 199 -99 aca
demic ear. The ob erva nce will be 
devoted co the hi tory of chi chool and 
to it reverence for those value . You are 
a pare of both; and both are part of you. 

The birthday ob ervance i de igned 
to touch direct ly every s tudent and 
ever alum nu -to rem ind them of 
th0 e alue and to refre h their pride in 
them d · h . -an tn w at they have meant to 
~ 1• or her life. And, incidentally, I chink 
It I h' h . 1g ttme that ome of them were 
poken al oud thro ugho ut our land 

becau e h ' f . t ey eem co gee overlooked 
rom time to time. 

Tho e are the value that et chi 
place and it produces apart. The ay to 
the niversic ' present and future con-
tituencie chat W&L men and women 

are well-trained academicall and chat, 
in addition, ha ing respect for those val
ue , the are suitable pou e , good 
friend , producti e emplo ee , depend
able a ociate , and worth leader . 

Washington and Lee' founder and 
first cudents \ ere the on of cotch

Iri h pioneer who came to chi country 
from orthern Ireland, beginning in 
1717. The fir t generation landed around 
Philadelphia and took up farm along 

W&L REFLECTIONS 

GEORGE E. GOODWIN '39 

the u quehanna River in the great alley 
of Penn ylvania. In chi part of irginia 
tho e pioneers built cabin , churche , 
fort and, in 1749, a little cla sical chool 
that became known a ugu ta cadem . 
Of 52 cudents known co have been among 

tho e who cudied there, there are the 
name of four . . enator , two member 
of the Hou e of Repre entative , two gov
ernor, a upreme Court Ju tice, and 19 
other who erved in tate legi lature or in 
similar ignificant po ition in 1rgmia, 
Kentucky, Tennessee, Loui iana, and 
Georgia. From that 52 al o came four col
lege pre ident , everal profes or , two 
phy ician , and 13 Pre b terian preacher . 

ugu ta 
Liberty Hall 
were equal! 
of the c la 

cademy in 17 2 became 
cademy, and it graduate 
di tinguished. membe r 
of 1791 was Meriwether 

Lewis, secretary to Thoma Jefferson, 

co-leader of the Lewi and lark 
Expedition, and governor of the Mi ouri 
Territory until hi death on the atche 
Trace in 1809. 

Thi chool has produced a total of 27 
. . enator , 64 member of the Hou e 

of Representative , 31 tate governor , 
four upreme ourt Ju tices and a num
ber of cabinet officer . dd to them a 

proce ion of mini ter , 76 college pre i
dent , even American Bar A ociacion 
pre ident , teacher , phy ician , author , 
journali ts, and a obel laureate; and you 
have evidence of extreme u efulness and 
cremendou contributions to the public 
good from a univer icy with less than 
50,000 graduates over 248 year . 

But, mo t ignificantly, that spiritual 
tock of u efulne i where you-all of 
ou--come from . You can't lie. You can't 

cheat. You can't teal. You can't even 
me with your income tax. You can ' t 
hold back when civic duty calls; and you 
can't remain ilent in the face of inju tice. 
I ubmit tho e are pretty good qualitie . 

What factors that might account for 
this record of leadership and public ser
vice are pre enc in greater supply here 
than on mo t other American univer ity 
campu es? I ubmit the difference lie 
in tho e ame intangible value : charac
ter, honor, integrity, ethics, civility, 
elf-denial, courage, devotion to duty, 

love of freedom , love of country, and 
re pect for learning. 

Tho e qualicie cream down to us 
from Little Augu ta Academy, from 
Liberty Hall, from the greatness of 
George Wa hington and the maje ty of 
Robert E. Lee, from a thou and teach
er and the thing they taught, from ten 
of thou and of cudent and the lives 
they have led. Tho e value are our hall
mark ; and they are the hallmark of 
leader hip and community ervice that 
di tingui h an inordinate number of ?i 
Wa hingcon and Lee alumni. g 

I 
~ 

George Goodwin '39 is senior counselor to ! 
Mo1111ing, Selvage Lee in Atlanta. He was 0 

keynote speaker at Reunion Weekend in May. 1 
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The Colonnade 
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Character, Honor, Community, Change 

Commencement Themes Address Hallmarks and Heritage 

A day full of bright June un hine 
and miling, eager face ; a time for hug 
and hand hake and pat on the back; 
an occa ion of well wi he for the future, 
and of, well, wi hing that the pa t four 
years hadn't gone by o quickly. Here are 
a few of the circum ranee urrounding 
two day of pomp June 4-5 in Lexington. 

"To leave thi holy citadel, thi lofty 
mount of learning, and to proceed into the 
uncertain future i our re pon ibility," 
aid the Rev. John Edward Miller '70 

(bottom photo, with classmate William M. 
Gottwald), rector of t. Mary' Epi copal 
Church in Richmond and thi year' bac
calaureate peaker. "With Jame Graham 
Leyburn, I believe that the virtuous 
integrity-the arete--of your character i , 
and alway will be, the di tingui hing 
mark of your W&L heritage." 

A Thur day dawned clear and mild, 
the lawn in front of Lee House sprouted 
a stage, loud peaker , and a few hundred 
chairs (a trick ably and nearly invisibly 
accompli hed by a mall army of Build
ings and Grounds people). n army of 
some 3,000 parent , grandparents, little 
brother and i ter , unc les, aunts, 
cou in , and friend gathered early, all 
jockeying for the be t eat and mini
cam angle , waiting for the black-robed 
proce sion (led by profe or of hi tory J. 

Holt Merchant Jr. '61, left, on hi maiden 
voyage as niversity mar ha)) to wend 
it way down from Washington Hall. 
Over the next two hours of peeche 
and award , 367 degree were awarded 
to the undergraduate cla o f 1997, 
including (above left photo, fo reground) 
Jame S. Felton, Dana M. Let on, Todd 
L. Denbo, and Derek M. Lar on; Angela 
R. Matney (above, left), and Holly T. Lile . 

"Your cla more than o ther in 
recent year has lived through ignifi
cant change at Washington and Lee," 
aid President John W. E lrod , c iting 

winter ru h, ophomore hou ing, and the 
new cience Center, among other mile-
tone . But what graduate can take from 

W&L, he ugge ted, "i the experience 
of having lived in a communi ty steeped 
in ennobling virtues and which strive co 
realize chem in the ectled way of living 
our lives on chi campus ... in a commu
nity which i grounded in fu ndamental 
thing and aspires co promote che be c 
chat i in u .. . . Plea e remember chose of 
u who remain behind and care deeply 
about you; come back as often a you 
can; and cake every opportun ity in che 
future to do whatever you can to in ure 
that the education you rece ived here 
remam a rich and vital fo r generation 

of tudent to come." 



Juri doctor degree were awarded to 
117 third-year cu den ts in the 142nd 
graduating class of the chool of Law 
~la I 1. The happy graduate included 
(above photo, 1-r) William R. Browning of 

ulpeper, a., tephen G. McElroy of 
e\ bur port, Ma s . , a nd Anne E. 

~lcFeari n of Plano, Texa . An honorary 
Do cor of Laws was conferred on 
~Ii i ippi lawyer he rwood Willing 
Wi e '32, '34L (page 26). 

For d ivorced mother of six Cynthia 
E worth (above right), the re pon ibility 
of ra i in g five c hild re n (her olde t 
daughter got married ju c before he 
tarted law chool) wa a welcome diver
ion fro m her cudie . "Law chool can 

take on a life of it own," say the 49-
·ear-old graduate of W&L' law clas of 
' 7, hown with (dockwise fromforegro1111d) 
arah, 7; Miriam, 10; Je ica, 27; nna, 17; 

Leah, 15; and Jacob, 11 (the gentleman 
to her right i her cousin, Jamie Daw on). 
"Ha ing the child ren was a saving grace. 
~hey helped keep thi ng in per pec
tive." worchy is moving her famil to 
the \ a hingcon (D .C.) area chi um
mer, where he wi ll look for a govern
ment or public incere c job. 

Robb J. Aliff '91, '97L of Oak Hill w ' 
· a. , and 1ary Bech Anstine '92, '97L 

of amp Hill, Pa., (center right) carried on 

W&L' long tanding tradition of double
degree holder -SO year after the gradu
ation of one of W&L' mo c di cingui hed 
even-year men, the Hon. Roscoe B. 
cephen on Jr. '43, '47L (lower right), 

newly retired Ju cice of the upreme 
ourc of irginia and thi year' com

mencement peaker. 
"Your diploma is proof that you have 

the training and knowledge to become 
out tanding lawyer ," tephen on cold 
the law graduate . "Your diploma, how
ever, tand for omething more than 
academic achievement-it i proof that 
you are honorable people and that you 
achieved your law degree hone cly. Thi 
i o becau e chi niver icy ha an 
Honor y tern chat really work and i 
the envy of mo t ocher in titution of 
higher education. It work primarily 
becau e the tudencs are honorable peo
ple who make it work." 

tephen on advi ed the e future trial 
lawyer to trive co avoid procra tination, 
be punctual when attending court, care
fully con ider pro pective juror , and 
make objection only when neces ary. 
"Plea e indulge me one more ugges
tion," he concluded. "I urge you co main
tain a lifelong incere t in your niver icy. 
Keep in couch and return co chi Jovel 
place a often a time permit ." 
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President John Elrod and 1997 honorary degree recipients Wendy Doniger, Eliade professor in 
history of religion at the University of Chicago; John M. MrCardell '71, president of Middlebury 
College; and George E. Goodwin '39, senior counselor to Manning, Selvage & Lee in Atlanta. 

Three Honorary Degrees 

Honorary degree were conferred upon cholar and teacher\ endy Doniger, public 
re lation executive and public servant George E. Goodwin '39, and liddlebury 
College pre ident John M. McCardell '71 during commencement exerci e June 5. 

Doniger graduated from Radcliffe College and received her Ph.D from Harvard in 
1968. Since 1978 she ha erved on the faculty of the niversic of hicago, where 
he currently hold the Eliade Chair in Hi cory of Religion. former Guggenheim 

fellow, her work in the religions of India has made a ignificant contribution co the 
field of religiou cudies and has identified her as one of the leading intellectual fig
ures in contemporary higher education. 

A native of Georgia, Goodwin served in the Intelligence branch of the avy during 
World War II. After the war he became a reporter for The Atlanta Joumal, earning the 
Puli tzer Prize for Di cingui hed Local Reporting in 194 for hi expose on vote fraud 
in the 1946 gubernacorial election. He cook hi fir c public relations job in 1952 a 
executive di reccor of the Central Atlanta Improvement A ociacion, and retired in 1985 
after 21 year a managing director of the tlanta office of Manning, elvage & Lee, an 
international public-relation firm, where he retain the po c of enior coun elor. 

Goodwin's di tinguished record of public ervice co hi community i a tribute co 
his leadership ki ll . His many contribution co improving the qualic of life in tlanta 
include helping co de egregate the tlanta Public Librarie , erving a chairman of 
the Atlanta Bicentennial Commi ion, serving as an tlanta tru tee of the acional 
Conference of Chri cian and Jew ; and erving as a founding tru tee of the tlanta 
Arcs All iance. He i a trustee of the Interdenominational Theological Center in 
Atlanta, a cru tee emeritus of Oglethorpe niver icy, and a life trustee of the lliance 
T heater Company. He i a founder and elder of Trinity Pre bycerian hurch. 

A native of Frederick, Md., Mc ardell did his po cgraduace work at John Hopkin 
niver icy and earned hi Ph.D from Harvard. He erved in the ir Force re erve from 

1971-77 and began a di cingui hed academic career at iddlebury College in 1976 (hi 
book, The Idea of a Southem atio11, won the llan evins ward for the be c book on 
American hiscory in 1977). McCardell was appointed dean of the faculty at iddlebury 
in 1987. fcer erving as provo c and vice pre ident for academic affair , he wa named 
pre ident in 1992. McCardell i a former acional Endowment for the H umanicie 
fe llow and a member of Omicron Delea Kappa and Phi Beta Kappa. 
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Fritze, Bowen Top GPAs 

Elizabeth . Frieze of Eagle, Colo ., a 
politic and German doub le major was 
named cla valediccorian fo r 1997. The 
W&L enior compiled a gra de-point 
average of 3. 966 on a 4.330 cale durin 
her four ear at the niver it . She wag 

awarded the bachelor of a rc degree 
umma cum laude. 

Kri ca R. Bowen '97L of Princeton 
W. a., received the John W. Davi Priz~ 
for Law for the highes t c umulative 
GPA. The cademic Progre ward for 
the most acisfaccory schola tic progre 
in the final year went to Kare n larie 
Trac 97L of Alexandria, a. 

Knight Time for Hodges 

Wa hingcon and Lee profe or Loui 
W. H odge , one of the nation' leading 
expert in journali m ethic , ha been 
named co the newly created Knight Chair 
in Journali m ("The Colonnade," Fall 
1996). Hi election by the W&L Board of 
Tru tee at it pring meeting in Lexing
con completed a nationwide search that 
began lase Occober. The chai r i made 
po ible b a $1.5 million e ndowment 
from the John . and Jame L. Knight 
Foundation co e cabli h a profe orship 
with an empha i on journalism ethic . 

"We are thrilled co have been elect
ed for a Knight Chair and are even more 
plea ed to have learned, t hro ugh our 
excen ive earch, chat Lou H odge i 
among the cop rank of journali m ethi
cist in the nation," ay Hampden H. 

mich, head of the journa li m deparc
ment. "Becau e the Knight Foundation 
endowment permits u co g rea cly 
increa e our focu on journali m ethic , 
we expect co provide e en greater lead
er hip in chi mo c importa nt area of 
thought and practice in journali m." 

In 1972, Hodge e cab li hed Wa h· 
ingcon and Lee's program in ociecy and 
the Profe sion , which inc lud e the 
study of ethic in bu ine s, journali m, 
law, and medicine. He enjoy a reputa· 
cion a one of the cleare c and deepe t 

thinker in journalism ethics, peaking 
frequently at profe ional and academic 
meeting and holding journali m ethic 
work hop in new room nationwide. 



A nual Fund Eclipses $;.2 Million M ark 

The Annual Fund soared abov_e _ics 

1 6_97 goal, raisin~ a r~cord $3.2 mtllto~ 
. tricced concnbuuon from alumnt, 
10 unre . . 

and friends of che 01ver tty. parent , 
Tocal giving increased by 12.2 percent 

I C ear and the number of donor 
0 ver a • 

Cd the 10 000 mark for the fir t urpa ' . . 
• 1·0 niver icy h1 tory. Alumnt par-ome . 

ci ipacion also reached a record high, 
· h a com bined ra te of 47 percent 

\\'IC 

(undergrad uate 49.2 percent, law 38.3 
per enc), up 2.5 points fro m 1995-96. 

oder t he leade rshi p of chairman 
John nthony Wolf '69, ' 72L of Balti
more, and parents co-chairs Fran and 

eorge illere of ew Orlean , the 
I· und cont inued to benefit from the 
effort of clas agent , Parents Council 
member , and chapter volunteer aero 
che ountry. In particular, chapter and 
on- amp u phonatho ns provided the 

und with a boo t th i year by rai ing 
540,000 from 4,000 alumni and parent . 

"\ e are very grate ful to the many 
indi iduals who played a part in chi sue
cc through their gifts of time, energy, 
and dollar ," ay Wolf. "The Annual 
Fund crul un ifie the W&L community 
and erve a a tangible sign of our loyal
ty and ded ication to chi great place." 

harle B. Tomm '68, '75L of Jackson
\ ille, Fla., is the 1997-98 Annual Fund 
chairman. Parent co-chair are Charle 
and lien arborough of cw York City. 

Joe Yanity '52 holds tire Reu11io11 Bow_•/, given 
to tire reunion class with tire most improved 
annual giving. Tire undergraduate and law 
classes boasted a $26,643 increase rate in tire 
1996-97 Annual Fund, and w_•ere aw_•arded 
tire John Newton Thomas Trophy as well. 

Competition Dries Up; 
Water Polo Discontinued 

Water polo, which became W&L' 
13th var icy port for men upon it intro
duction in 1977, ha been di continued 
a a var it port at the niver icy. The 
move came about after an evaluation of 
the aquatic program following the 
recent departure of aquatic director 
Page Remillard, who is now director of 
athletics at Agne Scott College in 

Duchossois Center Feted 
With Game, Set, Match 

Tire Duclrossois Tennis Ce11ter at Washington 
and Lee was dedicated May 24 with remarks 
by retired te11nis great Tony Trabert and an 
eight-game exlribitio11 match betwee11 former 
W&L standouts David AfcLeod '88 and 
John Embree '75. Also on lra11d for tire 
dedication w_•ere (seated, 1-r) former W&L 
preside11t John Wilso11; Richard Durlrossois 
'44, whose $2 millio11 gift funded tire renter 
in honor of Wilson and Iris wife, Anne; 
(standing, 1-r) W&L athletic director Alike 
Walsh; and renter ma11ager David Detwiler, 
who comes to Washington a11d Lee from 
Shadow Oaks Racquet Club in Greenville, 
S.C., m•lrere Ire was director of tennis. 

Georgia. The pore will continue to be 
offered on the club level. 

ince 1993, W&L ha been one of 
only two school in the South (the 

niver icy of Richmond i the other) and 
one of ju t five Division III chool in 
the Ea t to offer varsity water polo. "Our 
department i committed to Division III 
competition," ay director of athletic 
Mike Walsh, "and there imply are not 
enough var icy Division III chool to 
compete against in water polo." 

Over it 20-year history, the water 
polo team notched a record of 347-203-1. 

ince 1994, however, W&L has played 
primarily against CAA Divi ion I & II 
institutions and ha gone ju c 14-37 
again c varsity competition in chat time 
frame, including a 1-12 record against 
var icy teams la c ea on. 

Jackson House/Hospital 
Topic of R.E. Lee Research 

While the Stonewall Jack on Hou e 
is best known for being the only home 
ever owned by the famou Confederate 
general, it wa al o the only ho pica! in 
Lexington from 1905-53. A hi tory of 
the house as a community ho pical
parc archival re earch, pare oral history
i being developed chis summer by 
a i cant profes or of history Theodore 
C. DeLaney Jr. '85 and ri ing senior 
Katherine McAlpine. The pair are inter
viewing doctor , nur e , administrators, 
employees, and former patients of the 
ho pita! prior to 1953, thanks to funding 
from the Robert E. Lee ndergraduate 
Re earch Program. 

McAlpine is working with Stonewall 
Jack on Foundation executive director 
Michael Lynn to learn about the devel
opment of community ho pita! and the 
community ervice role played by 
women in the e tabli hment of local ho -
pitals. "We also want to gather informa
tion about the archiceccural change 
made to the hou e in order for it co func
tion a a ho pica!," explain DeLaney. 

Any alumni with remembrances or ~ 

h h DL ~:, p oto to are may contact e aney :: 
by phone at (540) 463-8963, by E-mail 1 
(cdelaney@wlu.edu), or by writing him 0 

c/o the Washington and Lee History ~ 
Department, Lexington, VA 24450. 
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Stude11t body president Sa11ford G. Hooper 
'97 addresses his classmates at commenceme11t 
exercises June 5. The Brow11sville (Ten11.) 
resident graduated magna cum laude with 
a B.A. i11 Europea11 history a11d French. 

VFIC Dollars Support W&L 

Washington and Lee received $264,503 
to support cu rrent operating expenses, 
such as financial aid and library acquisi
tions, thanks to the efforts of the Virginia 
Foundation for Independent Colleges. 
Overall, the VFIC raised more than $5.4 
million during the 1996-97 fiscal year. 

Washington and Lee is one of 15 
institutions supported by the Virginia 
Foundation for Independent Colleges. 
Founded in 1952, the VFIC provides a 
means for businesses, professional firm , 
foundations, and individuals to support 
private higher education in Virginia. 
Dollars raised are divided according to a 
formula determined partly by the enroll
ments of the associated schools. VFIC is 
recognized nationally as the premier 
independent college fund in total dollars 
raised among 38 similar associations. 

In its 45-year association, Washington 
and Lee has received more than $6.2 
million in support from VFIC contribu
tors. "The University thanks the hun
dreds of businesses and individual 
whose commitment to higher education 
in Virginia makes possible the growth 
and effeccivene s of the VFIC," says 
Farris P. Hotchkiss '58, vice president of 
university relation for W&L. 
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Captain's Log 
250t h Anniversary Cruises 
Attract Record Numbers 

When the Alumni College Abroad 
proposed an Aug. 19-30, 199 , cruise 
from London to Barcelona as the kick
off event for W&L's 250th Observance, 
no one imagined that the voyage would 
be so popular. Within a few week of 
the program's announcement, all places 
aboard the deluxe 180-passenger Song of 
Flower had been reserved. Soon there
after, noting the ize of the waiting list, 
W&L's Special Programs reserved all 
available pace aboard the Song of 
Flower's Aug. 7-19 Baltic voyage, the 
crui e immediately preceding the 
London to Barcelona journey. By July, 
most of the cabins on the Stockholm to 
London cruise had also been claimed by 
W&L alumni and friends. 

According to sources at Radisson/ 
Seven Seas, owners of the six-star luxury 
hip, no organization has ever received 

such an enthusiastic respon e to a cruise 
program. Widely praised for its comfort, 
service, and value, the Song of Flower is 
popular among collegiate institution 
and museum organizations seeking to 
produce affinity programs aboard deluxe 
ships. However, institutions seldom fill 
an entire ailing, let alone two back-co
back. Wa hington and Lee already 
enjoys the highe c participation rate of 
any alumni education program in the 
nation. With it two 250th Anniversary 
Cruises now nearly full, the W&L 
Alumni College ha moved educational 
travel to a new level of popularity. 

A Party at the Palace 

In a avory twist of history, George 
Washington ' college will begin cele
brating its 250th year at Hampton Court 
Palace in England. Hampton Court 
dates from the reign of Henry VIII 
(1509-1547) and wa la t u ed a a royal 
palace by George II, King of England 
and ruler of Virginia at the time of the 
founding of Augusta Academy. The 

occasion will convene pa sengers fro 
the Alumni College's two commerno Ill 

ra. 
rive cruises, Stockholm to London and 
London co Barcelona, aboard the Song 
Flower. Wa hington and Lee will ta:/ 
po ession of the Palace on the evenin: 
of Aug. 18, 1998, for the black-tie rece 
tion in the Privy Garden and banquet in 
the Great Hall. Among the featured 
gue cs for the event will be W&L presi
dents John W. Elrod, John D. Wilson 
and Robert E.R. Huntley '50, '57L. ' 

Law and Literature: 
Two British Masters 

The Alumni College' fall weekend 
program, Oct. 24-25, will focus on novel 
by E.M. For ter (A Passage to India) and 
Virginia Woolf (Orlando), two Engli h 
authors who are among the most highly 
regarded wri cers of the 20th century. 
Teaching in the program will be W&L 
law faculty David Caudi ll, Anne Massey, 
and Scott Sundby, as we ll as assistant 
profe or of Engli h Suzanne Keen. 

Once again, participants will reflect on 
modern ocial, legal, and philosophical 
que cion as they arise in the two work . 
A a bonus co practicing attorneys, the 

program will again eek approval for two 
hours of Continuing Legal Education 
credit. The weekend eminar is open to 
anyone interested in law and literature. 
The program run from late Friday after
noon through midday Saturday, with par
ticipant lodged in local inns. The 
School of Law co-sponsors the program 
each fall through the Alumni College. 



In General 
f amily Law 

The ad mis ions pool for 

h la of 2019 just got a c e , 
liccle bit bigger. In ':hats 
believed co be a fir t in the 
\\' ·L record book , Mark 
Peake ' SSL and his wife, 
Lila, became the parent of 

quadruplet on A~ril 2~. "It' 
cercainl che fH t 1n my 
famil ," ay the fat her, an 

accorne with Ca kie & Frost 
in L n hburg, Va. "They're all 
doing well and getting big." 

The new did not come a 

3 cocal ur pri e. Afte r Lila 

\\enc in fo r her fir t ulcra-
ound, th e doctor told her 

chac he wa carryi ng twi n 
\\ ich the possibility of there 
being one more. A followu p 
\ i it re ealed all fo ur, and 
Lila, a registered nur e, flew 
ou t co Phoenix in February 
co waic out the quad ' arrival 

0 Bo TO ROCKE R 
Block satin 
or 

Dork pint $270 

near a ho pica) chat pecial

ize in multiple birth . t 31 
week , he gave birch to 

three boy -Mark Jo eph Jr. 
(born weighing 3.4 lb .), John 
Ral con (3.6 lbs.), and nder-
on Walter (3.4 lb .)-and 

one girl, Lillian hristian 
(3 lb .). "They had ton of 
doccor on hand," Peake ay 
of the C- eccion delivery. 

uffice it to a , there 
have been ome changes in 
the Peake hou ehold. " I 
traded in my old pickup for a 
1988 Country quire cation 
wagon," Mark tell us. Just 
wait until they cart to drive. 

□ RMCH IR 
Block satin with 
cherry arms or 
Dark pifle $250 

The Bo ton Rocker requires some a e mbly. Make check 
pa able to W&L Alumni Office. Price include freight charge . 

llow 8-10 weeks fo r delivery. Five-year limited warranty. 

It's, Like, Dilbert with Fraternities 

s Generation Lex creator Phil Flickinger '97 ee it, the 

peaking Tradition i anything but dead-it' ju t e olved 
omewhat over the years, a hown below. Having enter

tained reader of the Ring-tum Phi and Trident for the la t 
three year , Flickinger's hrewdl (if omewhat crudely) 

drawn ob ervacion of campu life have been collected 
into a paperback volume, I 1\ 'A 10 ' OF THE Bl G-EYED 
PREPPIE . (The book can be purcha ed at the W&L 
Book tore, or ordered directly from the arti t b ending 
$12 plus $1 for shipping to 422 ummit Avenue, 
Ligonier, PA 15658. All proceed benefit the Cla of 
'97.) Of the roughly 80 trip , about half were new for the 
book, ay Flickinger, who' now looking for a job in mar
keting. A ked about the evolution of the trip, he ays, "I 
think the drawing improved a little bit." o ha Dilbert's. 

C. l'IOO 
C. '"' 

w SH I GTO D LEE 

Armchairs and Rockers 
The chairs are made of birch and rock maple, hand-rubbed 

wich a black acin finish or dark pine stain. The five-color 
crest of the ni ersicy is painted on the back of each chair 
or rocker. They are attractive and sturdy piece of furniture 
and are welcome gi ft for birthday , graduation, Christmas, 
anniver arie , or wedding . II profit from ale of the chair 
goe to the cholar hip fund in memory of John Graham ' 14. 

Order by phone or fax! Credit card order may be placed by 
ca lling (540) 463-8464 or by faxing chi form to the W&L 

Alumni Office at (540) 463-8473. Or mail your order to: 
Wa hington and Lee lumni Inc., Lexington, A 24450. 

ORDERED BY __________________ _ 

HIP TO ___________________ _ 

TREET DDRE 

CITY/ TATE/ZIP ________________ _ 

D AYTIME PHONE ________________ _ 

I ETHOD OF PAYMENT O I O IASTER ARD O CHECK 

CARD UMBER/EXPIRATION D ATE ___________ _ 
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member ic wa here," mu e che econd-generacion 
\\'e can re 

EO and chairman of che J.M. Turner & Co. , a general-con-
. firm ba ed in Roanoke. a brother of Beca Theta Pi 

truct1on . . 
h igma Society; as a member of the Legal 1d oc1ecy 

and t c . 
d Low Reciefl.; and a che father of cwo W&L off pnng ( on 

an . ,95 and daughter Margaret, an entering fre hman in che 
Jam ie , 

la of 2001), Turner i more aware than mo_s c chat a ucce -

ful build ing project ac W&L muse noc be unmindful of che past 

. looking coward che fucu re. 
in The ience Center i chc lace c and largest in a long line of 

Turner-built project ac W&L, including Gaines Hall , Gilliam 
l lou e, ch e \Vil on Field locker room , and che Duchos oi 
Tenni enter. "Jay and his firm are fir c-race," according co 
Frank Par ons '54, Was hington and Lee 's facility planning 
coordinator ince 1968. "He 's surrounded him elf with good 

eople, and there's a se n e of comfort doing bu ine with 
p " 

meone we can rely on. 
During che lengthy proce from planning co construction, 

mo t of che glory is usuall re erved, and duly o, for the arch i
ce t of the \ariou new building chat pring up around cam
pu or arc renovated over time. Bue it's the general contractor 
who i addled with che not-inconsiderable cask of geccing che 
job done on time and on budget while keeping everybody 
happ . nd \\hile the 13-year-old bond between Turner and 
\\'&L hows no sign of ere s, the partnership chat began in the 
mid-I 9 0 with the Gaines Hall project cook years co develop. 

\\ hen he left T ucke r Hall with hi law degree in hand , 
Turner clerked for a judge on the upreme Court of Virginia, 
then lawyered for abo ut fi ve years with Woods Roger & 
l lallegrove in Roanoke. Even o, " I'd alway had the idea of 
gcccin back into the bu ine ," ays Turner, who worked um
mer ac chc company while a cudenc ac W&L. 

Founded by hi fat her a a mall re idencial contractor in 
1939, the company' foc us hifced co commercial and indu tri
al con cruccion following World War II. In che 1960s, Turner 
diver ified into highway and bridge construction as well as 
water- and ewage-creacmenc facilities. Over che la c decade, 
the ompany has turned more coward high-quality in cicucional , 
ommercial , industrial, and health-care projects. In Roanoke 

alone, ome of the project Turner ha been involved in have 
in luded the All cace Regional Operations Center, che Center 
in the quare, the Fir c Bapci c Church sanctuary, che Hotel 
Roanoke and Conference Center, Roanoke Regional Airport, 
and allc iew fal l. 

Turner had been crying co gee on che list of contractors for 
thc pa c few year when che Gaine Hall job came up in 1984. 
"\\ 'd e had relationship wi th ocher outfit , ome of which had 
worked ouc better than others," Par on recall . "For va riou 
rea on we decided to bri ng omeone new in. " One of those 

re~ on tu rned ouc co be Turner's willingnes and ability co do 
a va lue-engineered" job, whereby a contractor work in tan

dem :vith the client and architect with an eye coward cost-
effe c1 ene Th' . II h . . r . • 1 1 u ua y c e most accracttve option 1or pn-
\'a te chool ... h· h J'k · · · ' d d b "" 1c , un I e scace in tttutton , aren c man ace 

law co accept the lowe c bid yec nevertheles mu t watch 
the boccom line. ' 

Turner' work on Gaines was well-received, with it concur

rent renovation of the Gilliam Hou e admi ion office offering 
further proof of the company' ver acilicy. An excen ive interior 
renova tion of the nive r icy' kylark complex on the Blue 
Ridge Parkwa followed , and when the time came co bid out the 
new c1ence enter in early 1994, "le didn 't cake a whole lot of 
persuading co va lue-engineer chi one," ay Par ons. " It was a 

difficult, three-pha e job that was hard co put down on paper." 
Over che la c decade or o, Turner's company has done less 

and le of the work itse lf-the ac tual "placing of the con
crete" i how he de cribe it-and has instead concentrated on 
the management end of the process. While the cience Center 
con truccion wa in progre , for instance, che company also 

co mpleted the renova tion of che Wilson Field locker room 
and che Duchossoi Tenni Cencer. 

In addition co Wa hingcon and Lee, Turner' college clien

tele includes most of the campu e in che region, including the 
niver icy of Virginia, irginia Tech, Hollin , Mary Baldwin, 

and Ml. Ac any gi en time, the company employs a coca( 
work force of between 125 and 175, including five project man
ager and 18 uperintendenc . There is a full-time estimating 
caff and a eparate contract administration department as well 

as a atellite office in Charloccesville. "We cry co stay within a 
150-200-mile radiu of our Roanoke headquarters," Turner 
explain . "We 've found chat, in order co be successful, it 's best 
for our project manager co scay do e co home." 

"We' re a fairly high-volume company," he adds, noting chat 
the ecret co Turner' uccess i diver ificacion. "Our force is 
managing the con truction, doing che coordination, and ensur
ing the quality, but it ' not unu ual for u co do a Gaines Hall, 
then cum around and do a 375,000 square-foot warehouse in 
Lowmoor, a. , for The Bacova Guild." 

lcimatel y, the rel a tion hip between Turner and the 
niver icy goe far beyond brick and mortar-at heart he' just 

another alumnu who want co do right by his old alma mater. 
It' the lea t he can do, he note in jest: "After all, I did have 
something co do wich che demolition ofche old Beta hou e." 

Yee, a con truction get underway chis ummer on renova
tion co the Lee Chapel mu eum, Turner will undertake 
another type of demolition job ac W&L. A Par ons explains ic, 
Turner' crew will come in and cear out the basement level's 
innard in order co implement neces ary heating, cooling, and 
vencilacion improvement , rearrange the bathrooms, and create 
a new gift hop and gallery room for the Cu ci -Lee portraits. 
In the main mu eum area, the current room divider will be 
eliminated, focu ing attention on che marker denoting the size 
of Robert E. Lee ' original burial place. The lighting in Lee' 
office will be improved and the primary ba emenc-level entrance 
will be moved adjacent co the office and crypt. 

Once again, Turner eem up co the rather daunting chal
lenge of improving architectural history ac Wa hingcon and Lee. 
"Thi will be the best project because it 's such a pecial build
ing," he ay a he walks ouc of Lee Chapel. "We wane co treat 
it with reve rence and have ic be a project we can be proud of. 

"And of cour e," he add with a mile, "it ' ll be nice co have 
chi one in the re ume. " ♦ 
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It takes more than dormitories and fraternities 

to house Washington and Lee's student b~dies ... 
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Living on your own has long been endemic to 
the Washington and Lee experience. Paying 
the rent on time, getting {and keeping) a 
phone in tailed, and navigating the 
bureaucracy of utility companie are all 
very practical experience to have under 
your belt before entering a world with
out cla rooms, seme ters, or dean . Add 
to that such unfore een challenge a 
making it to cla when you li~e 20 
mile out and it's tarting to now, or 
collecting a huge phone bi.II when one of 
your hou emate has a penchant for p y
chic , and life's little problem can add 
up to a crash cour e in re ponsibility. 

In the decades following the Civil 
War, many confederate widows in 
Lexington opened their home to W&L 
tudent , providing room and board a 

well as a family atmosphere for their 
male tenant . According to niver ity 
historian Taylor Sander , W&L's fir t 
dormitory wa not built until 1904, and 
it was reserved for freshmen. In the 
early part of the century, many upper
class students lived in ranches, house 
located clo e to campu that would 
occupy a many as 20. From about 1920 
on, fraternity houses were all the rage. 

After Washington and Lee admitted 
women in 1985, and the Fraternity 
Renaissance program rein tated hou e 
mother into the fraternitie , the hou -
ing situation grew more complex. Where 
most sophomore men lived in fraternity 
houses, their female peer were saddled 
with coping out potential hou e , and 
potential roommates, for their opho
more year before the end of their fir t 
eme ter of school. The niversity' 

new hou ing regulation now require all 
sophomore to live in university hou -
ing. But for the remaining two years of 
college, mo t tudents opt for living off
cam pu , flocking to town and country 
alike to houses and apartment that fall 
into every description-and in ome 
ca es, defy description. 

Over the last 30 years or so, a verita
ble hou ing tradition has emerged on 
the out kirt of campus: tudent hou e 
who e name and historie have become 
legendary. Whether it' the rickety 
hou e by the sewage-treatment plant, or 
ome nondescript shack down a remote 

country road, or the five-bedroom place 
that overlook the Maury River, or the 
double-occupancy apartment that over
look Main treet, each i a landmark 
that' been handed down from one tu
dent generation to the next. "The porch 
of Windfall i ju t a much an image of 
my college year at Washington and Lee 
a the Colonnade," ay Drew Kumpuri 
'71, a cardiologi tin Little Rock, Ark. 

Certain hou es enjo a reputation a 
student hot pots, and freshmen quickly 
find their way there-not by addre s, 
but by name. "When you come here as a 
fre hman, you hear about the e place -
Stucco, Aqua Velva, Hooterville, 
Windfall-the e are houses with fun 
inside," note Richard Weaver '96, who 
now work for C in Atlanta. "You 
learn that the Penthouse i aero the 
treet from the Bat Cave. That' how 

you learn our way around." 
A number of hou e acquired their 

name from onetime tenants, including 
Hooterville (for rea on we can't go into 
here) and Jaws (an acronym u ing the 
la t name of circa-1990 tenant 
John on, Anton, We t and w gert). 
Hobe's, located on Route 60 acros 
from the athletic pla ing field , owe it 
moniker to Hobie Bauhan ' 8, who lived 
there in 1987-88. "It wa a great place to 
live, convenient to the campu and we 
had a lot of fun time there," a s 
Bauhan, now a enior policy ad iser with 
the irginia Dept. of Environmental 
Living in Richmond. To his urprise, 
the name has tuck-"more out of con
venience or habit," he suggests, "than 
any great di tinction on my part." 

Other name are in pired by irony 
(only student would chri ten a dumpy, 
two-bedroom rental aero the street 
from a laundromat The Manor), televi-
ion (The Boar's Nest, after the bar on 

"The Duke of Hazzard"), and even 
Elvis (Graceland, named by a Tenne -
ee tenant with a pa ion for The King). 

Becau e students tend to refer to their 
hou e by their name rather than their 
treet addresses, it' up to Laura Evan , 

property manager for local tudent-rental 
'-------------------------
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Don Weir '72 returns to his senior residence 
known by students today as The Penthouse: 

magnate Bill team , to match the rents 

to their de cription . "When I a k them 
for an addre , they don' t know it," he 
explain . "I finally had to lea rn the 
houses by the name myself." 

Some have been ravaged by flood , 
fires, and probably termite ; other have 
withstood generations of Gen-Xer and 
survived (at lea t by tudem tandard ). 
A old one crumble by th e way ide, 
new one pnng up every year. 

One could probab ly write a book 
detailing the hi tory of tudent hou e 
at Wa hington and Lee, and how these 
place got their name . But thi i ju t 
an article-neither pain takingly inclu-
ive nor di criminatingly exclusive-and 

our alute to an ongoing W&L culture, 
mixing the legend of the pre enc with 
the lore of the pa t. 

Amityville 

LOCATION 
205 . Randolph treet. 

LEGEND 
amed for it re em blance to the 

house in the movie The Amityvillt 
Horror, this hou e ha had women 
students, u ually lacrosse player , liv
ing there for the pa c ix yea r . Thi 
year, one of the re idenc wa a male, 
ri ing junior am Hor cman, who al o 
happened co pla lacros e. Although 
mo c of the hou e remain ingle- ex. 
the women were horc a ixch room· 
mace, and Hor cman needed a place 
to live. All agreed the arrangement 
worked out quite well. "Sam i ju t a 
cared of piders a we are," crack 

one of hi hou emaces. 



l(NO W N A L IASE S 
The Red House. 

LOC AT I ON 
10 Henr. treet. 

LEG EN D 
cuden t renta l fo r more than 30 

qua \'elva wa a ore of annex vear , 
~o che Phi Delta T heta hou e chi year, 
ince all ix resident were member 

of chat fraternity, which i ituated 
onl a block-and-a-ha lf away. In the 
19 0 , though, a bunch of Pi Kappa 

lpha members who were wimmer 

lived here together and the house wa 
referred to first a S igma qua, and 
ub equentl) ~qua Velva. 

qu a Yeh.a i re nowned among 
cudent for hosting the biggest party 

of che ear on the fir t day of fresh
man oriencatton-a block party where, 
one re ident say , "there can be more 
chan 1,000 people in the street." On a 
conge ted "urban" neighborhood like 
Henry treet, even everyday parking 
an po e a problem. Bue chalk one up 

co the e guys fo r ingenuity: "When 
we needed an extra parking place," 
e plain one q ua Velvan, "we ju t 

pulled out a bush right here in the 
front ard." 

Aqua Velva tenants. present and future: 
Jonathan Gardner '97, Geoff Gober '99, 
Travis Wisdom '97, Shep Buckman '99, 
student body president Sandy Hooper '97, 
Mark D1 Christ1ra '98, and Kaiser. 

Bordello boarders Jennifer Justema '98, Erin 
Dougherty '97, Ashley Amini '97, Sasha 
Hartman '97 (foreground), and Scout. 

Bordello 

LOCATION 
The mo cly-female Red Light 

Di trice on We c el on creec, aero 
from the Lenfe t Center, which 
opened it door in 1992, and the old 
city train (and lacer bu ) cation, which 

clo ed its door in 1969. In the word of 
Richard Weaver '96, "chi wa a eedy 
eccion of town until it wa o errun by 

pretty girls with Ford Explorer . ' 
LEGEND 

Owner-landlord Mitzi Perry- iller 
moved co Lexington in 1990, but 
bought chi piece of cudenc rental 
property in 1985, the year that W&L 
fir t admitted undergraduate women. 
She ha rented to women cudent 
ever ince (except for one apartment 
in the ba emenc which ha been rent
ed to a male cudent). Her on, Dave 
Perr -Miller '80, had researched the 

hi tor of the house a a cudenc of 
Pamela imp on' in local architectur
al hi tor . According co hi torical 
account , there were two houses 
which were joined together in 1900. 
The building wa run a a small hotel 
and boarding house across from the 
cation, and legend ha it that it wa 

al o run a a bordello. ince e ery 
bedroom has a door which ha acce 
co a secret pa ageway, there' proba
bly ome truth co chat legend. 

The Gallows 

LOCATION 
107 Henry creec. (Every hou e 

but one on chi block i a cudenc 
rental, and in the center of chi cu
dent "ghetto" it the Go pel Way 

hurch of God in hrisc-an i land of 
civility, perhaps, in a ea of discord.) 
LEGEND 

hammock and a swing on the 
porch idencif chi old cwo- cory frame 

hou e on the hady block of Henry 
creec chat i almo c entirely cudenc

inhabiced. Women cudent who have 
lived in the Gallow are not coo both
ered by it reputation a a haunted 
hou e (it is rumored chat there were 
cwo suicides in the hi tory of the 
hou e, but landlord Bill teams ay 
one suicide and one victim of a heart 
attack). everchele , you won't find 
an of chem home alone. 

Hooterville 

LOCATION 
Wa out at Alone Mill, on the 

Maury River. 
LEGEND 

Hoocerville is home co 1x cudencs 
and a mecca for many more-a 
favorite gathering place co swim, fi h, 
hoot keec, and socialize. le also lies 

in the flood plain, however, and 
according co owner Bill team , mo t 
of the original hou e floated away in 
the flood of 19 5. team purcha ed 
the property, removed mo t of the 
damage, and built a large two- cory 
addition with four bedroom and two 
bath . "We keep wondering if it's 
going co flood again." he ay . 

Percentage of all W&L students 
who live in dormitories: 48 
Percentage of all W&L students 
who live in fraternities: 18 
Percentage of all W&L students 
who live in off-campus housing: 34 
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Lake Shore Inn occupants James Wilkins '98 
and Mike Germain '98, classmate and buddy 
Dave Howard, and D1x1e (or 1s 1t Luke?). 

Lake Shore Inn 

KNOWN ALIASES 
The Riverhou e. 

LOCATION 
River Road, on the Maury waterfront. 

LEGEND 
Built in the late 19th century, the 

Lake Shore Inn boa ts six fireplaces, 
five porche , and, according to dean of 
tudent David Howison, "the be t 

foo ball table in a tri-county area." For 
the last two year , ix young men from 
three different fraternitie have called 
the Inn home, haring the waterfront 
property with canines Dixie and Luke 
and a few other critters that roam in 
and out. Accoutrement include a rope 
wing for convenient dip into the 

Maury. Rent, though, i at a premium 
for waterfront hou e : $290-a-month 

~ d up, per resident, plu utilitie_. __ _ 
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Lowdell & The Barn 

LOCATION 
Greenhou e Road, aero the erect 

from Windfall. 
LEGEND 

The main house on chi 10-acre 
e tate i ituated on the lower part of a 
dell, hence the name Lowdell. The 
Barn, previou ly a furniture-re torer' 
tudio, wa converted recently b new 

owner David Brogan and j.W. Ent -
minger into two additional five-bed
room apartment . till another new 
building wa completed on the property 
thi ummer, bringing the student 
tenant total to 21 ( 10 men, 11 women). 
The property' commune-like erenity 
ha made it a popular site. 

Munster 

LOCATION 
Corner of el on treet and Lee 

Avenue, aero s from the Lexington 
Pot Office. 
LEGEND 

Thi impo ing ictorian hou e, 
located one block from campu (and 
even clo er to the Palm ), wa dubbed 
Mun ter by it early tenant for it 
resemblance to the domicile of the 
1960 T family. The moniker ha 
urvived for 30 ear now, a long a 

landlord Charle Barger and his family 
have owned the hou e and rented it to 
tudent . Besides five working fire

places, Mun ter has a huge attic 
where it tenant have enjoyed indoor 
soccer and basketball. 

Kentuckian John Roach '89, who 
lived in the hou e for two years, count 
"a terrific Kentucky Derby party" 
among hi Mun ter memorie . tan 
earlier point in it hi tory, however, it 
wa an all-Texa hou e. "The hou e 
next door ha alway been called South 
of the Border becau e it was below 
the Texa hou e," recall three-year re -
ident Bobby Matthew '89, '94L, who 
with hi former roommate i having a 
10-year Mun ter reunion chi ummer. 

Napspots and laptops: Couch potato Dave 
Howard '98 dozes and Mike Germain '98 
composes while Luke (or is it Dixie?) noses 
around the Lake Shore Inn. 

Rose Hill 

LOCATION 
Way off Route 11 outh, five mile 

from Lexington, at the end of a windy 
dirt trail named Ro e Hill Road. 
LEGEND 

Back in the days when Guy Glenn 
'67, '71L was a W&L undergraduate, 
he and everal friends had to do ome 
fa t talking to convince a local family 
who owned a very nice two- tory brick 
hou e on Route 39, co nveniently 
located between Ea t Lex and Go hen, 
co rent to them. They called their 
home The Neuf (which i today called 
the Art Farm, home of profe sor of arc 
emeritu I-H iung Ju and hi fami l ). 

Thi fall, Rose Hill , the gloriou 
antebellum vacation home of Glenn 
and hi wife, Carolyn, will be re ur
rected a a tudent house during the 
next academic year. It's not the fir t 
time Glenn ha rented to tudenc : 
While a law tudent at W&L, he 
bought a cabin on Buffalo Creek, win
terized it , and li ved there for che 
remainder of his tudie . Called 
Buffalo Bend, ic wa a student rental 
for many year and now rent co a 
group of a lumni who take curn 

_ I pending weekend there. 



The ~ e Houses 

LOC AT ION 
River Road, on the Maury waterfront 

(up cream from the Lake Shore Inn). 

LEG EN D 
\ hile the Inn boast the charm of 

antiquity, the Pole Hou e have the 
conveniences of modern con truction 
(and the location is o popular, land
lord Bill teams had igned lea e for 
the third one before the structure wa 
even tin i hed). Three large hou e -
built on "poles," ince the property i 
in the fl ood plain-have fireplace 
and hardv,ood floo r in ide, large 
deck with views of the Maury River 
and VM I' Iaury C liff: out ide. The 
onl drawback i t heir waterfront 
property i al o often a public beach: 
One tenant remarks that he' come 
home from class and found people 
"ju t itting on the deck sunbathing." 

Windfall 

LOCATION 
Atop of a hill on Greenhouse Road. 

LEGEND 
"Windfall is a pecial house 

becau e of it location up on the hill in 
the mid t of a pa cure-it incredible 
view , and a great place to watch the 
sun come up and go down," remarks 
Ben Hale '85, a re ident in the mid-
1980s. nd while it hilltop locale 
make it an especially wind spot, the 
hou e got it name after one of it 
early tenant had an exceptional( 
succe ful gambling experience , 
according to owner Pete haner, who 
ha rented to tudent ince the 1960 . 

"The cold wind whi tied right 
through that place," recall hi fir t 
tudent tenant, Drew Kumpuri '71, 

and it' till the neate t place I've 
ever lived." oon after hi daughter 

iccoria, a ri ing enior, enrolled at 
W&L, Kumpuri took her out to meet 

haner, a king him look after her 
when he eventually needed a place 
to live. haner promptly fixed up 
another hou e in the neighborhood, o 

ictoria now live in the hadow of 
Windfall, in the re idence known as 
Graceland ( haner' other student 
properties include The Swamp and 
The North Pole). 

Rumors of Windfall's possible demolition 
are untrue, according to owner Pete Shaner. 

Pole position: Brian White '98, left, and Scott 
Anderson '98 occupy The Pole Houses. 

The man downsta irs : Alvin-Dennis owner 
Al Carter offers tuxedos and rentals alike. 

Alvin-Dennis 

LOCATION 
Four apartment , on the corner of 

Washington and Jeffer on treet , 
above the 34-year-old clothing in titu
tion of the same name. 
LEGEND 

Though he's had country rentals 
since the 1960 and even rent the 
hou e he used to live in, owner Alvin 
Carter didn't rent the upper two floor 
above hi tore until about 1971. The 
convenient location of lvin-Denni 
make it a popular gathering place in 
the evening . "I try to hold them 
down," Carter admits, " but some
time it's tough . We've had ome 
good time with mo t of them." 

One advantage of living over Alvin
Dennis i that it often leads to a pare
time job: Just roll down the stairs and 
show up for work. Man of hi former 
tenant-worker order clothe from 
Career by phone, while other return 
to vi it, bringing their familie in cow. 
A few even have other idea : During 
Reunion Weekend in May, one alum
nu cold Carter with a wink, "I'd like 
to go back upstair -if I could take 
my old girlfriend with me." 
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Cabin dwellers: At left, lnnisfree residents (and significant others) Tina and Donald Cartwright '72 (rear), Tim Chriss '72 and wife Karin, and 

Linda and Mike Riley '72 during the boys' student days at Washington and Lee. At nght, the Chnsses and the Cartwnghts, 25 years later. 

lnnisfree 

LOCATION 
unny ide Farm, off Ro s Road. 

LEGEND 
Only time will tell if today's student 

will look back in 20 or 30 years with the 
fondness and nostalgia that a handful of 
alumni from the '60 and '70s remember 
of a place they lived called Innisfree. 

More than 35 year ago, a little cabin, 
situated in a grove of tree near a creek 
on Sunnyside Farm, became 

in another world," she ay . "I remember 
iccing there, tudying, and cha ing mice. 

And then there were great, great partie 
into the wee hour of the morning. ' 

"Inni free, co me, i the great golden 
period," ay profe or of Engli h emeri
tu Severn Duvall, recalling the clo e
knit tudent-faculty relation hip of that 
era. Duvall wa a frequent vi itor to 
lnni free, along with John Evan , Harry 
Pemberton, the late Jim Boatwright, as 
well a gue t of the Engli h and phi lo o
phy department . Ocher company includ
ed such literary figure a Robert Lowell, 
Jame Dickey, and Re nold Price. 

I will arise and go now, and go to lnnisfree, 

tell joke about time in Lexington." 
Thi genial relation hip continued 

into the 1970 when Don Cartwright, 
Tim Chriss, and Mike Riley, all mem
bers of the clas of 1972, were living 
there. "The rent wa ve ry di creeth· 
pa sed on," Cartwright recall . "We'd 
give them a book a a gift, and the check 
for the rent [roughly $250 per eme ter] 
would be in the book. Then they'd 
invite u for cocktail and dinner." 

Cartwright's wife, Tina, pent many 
of her college days at Inni free. "There 
wa alway a cow looking in the bathroom 
window," he remember -a caple of the 

unnyside land cape dating 
back to it day a a local dairy. one of the first named tu

dent re idences-a place of 
"reflection and contempla
tion" where students often 
entertained the faculty, as 

And a small cabin build there, of clay and wattles made: Memorie of winter at 
lnni free include the time 

well as each ocher. 
When William Sledge '67 

moved into the hou e in 1965, 
Yeats's poem, "The Lake I le 
of lnnisfree," wa framed and 
hanging on the wall. "Clearly, 
the beauty was unique," ay 
Sledge, now the master of 
Yale' Calhoun College. He 
still remembers how nice it 
was, "to be in college and till 
live in the country amidst 

Nine bean-rows will I have there, a hive for the honeybee, 
And live alone in the bee-loud glade. 
And I shall have some peace there, 

for peace comes dropping slow, 
Dropping from the veils of the morning 

to where the cricke_t sings; 
There midnight's all a glimmer, and noon a purple glow, 

And evening full of the linnet's wings. 
I will arise and go now, for always night and day 

I hear lake water lapping with low sounds by the shore; 
While I stand on the roadway, or on the pavements grey, 

I hear it in the deep heart's core. 
"The Lake Isle of lnnisfree," 

by William Butler Yeats 

the heat went out and there 
wa two inches of ice in the 
toilet bowl. And when the 
snow came, "We went cobog-
ganing at night," Cartwright 
recalls. "We'd place a fla h
light at the bottom of the hill 
and we'd aim for the light." 

acant and increa ingly 
ram hackle in the 15 ear 
ince it wa la t occupied, the 

future of Inni free i in que · 
tion, as the property on which 
it re t -85 acre of unny-

such beauty. Add to that the willingnes 
of the faculty to be on a different kind 
of relationship with the tudent , and 

Inni free' re ident al o had a won
derful relation hip with their landladie , 
three i ters: Helen and Ella Webster 
and Isabella W. nder on. "We loved 
chem, and the lo ed us," recall 

ide Farm-ha been de ignaced a the 
future home of the Lexington Retire· 
ment Community. Perhap ome of tho e 
W&L tudent who found chi place 3 the re t take care of it elf." 

Sledge' wife, Betsy, wa a student at 
Hollins back then, and spent man 
weekend at Innisfree. "It wa a re pite, 
a breath of fresh air-you felt you were 

ledge. "The would have u for drink 
and dinner-it wa alway beef, green 
beans, and potatoe -and they would 

ice of "reflection and contemplation" 
will return to enjoy the ame tranquility 
in their twilight year . They will likelY 
find ome of their profes or there, coo. ♦ 

L_ ______________________________________________ _ 
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Witfi 'Pr sident tflrod 

for a patron, eleven art 

students replicate tfie 

'Rena sance experience, 

creating a Washington 

and ee fresco to order 

'By 'Evan !At~ins 



When Pope Juliu II commis-
ioned Michelangelo to paint the ceiling 

of the i cine Chapel nearly 500 year 
ago, he was probably pretty confident chat 
the finished produce would be some
thing peccacular. The resulting work et 
a new candard for fre co and altered 
the cour e of painting in all the west. 

Fa t forward, if you will, from 1505 to 
1997, and from I caly co Lexington
home of Salerno' , II Palazzo, and of 
cour e, Frank' Pizza. t the sugge cion 
of cwo member of W&L's art facult , 
Wa hingcon and Lee President John 

The fre co commi ion wa con
ceived b George R. Bene, a i cane pro
fe or of art hi tory, and Larry M. cene, 
profe or of art, who wanted their cu
dent to produce a tangible piece of arc 
co celebrate W&L' 250th birthday. 
Once Elrod igned on a patron for the 
project, the cwo profe or de igned a 
three-credit, pring-cerm cla , rt 423: 
Fresco Painting, chat would combine 
cudio art and art hiscor scudie while 

focusing on the traditional de ign , 
function , and technique of fre co 
painting. Eleven student an wered the 

en e of what W&L i abou t a an in . 
St1-

tu tion." He ugge ced cha t th e thr ee. 
panel work include reference co Geo rge 
Wa hingcon, Robe(c E. Lee, and the 
Wa hington and Lee cu de nc, re pee. 
ti ely. Beyond hi ini t ia l reque t, the 
cudent were given free re ign on the 

com po icion and style of the work. It wa 
a exerci e in the typica l Re nai ance 
contract between patron and arti c. 

cene, who teache cu lpcure, draw. 
ing, and de ign and is him e lf a culptor, 
con eructed three wooden pane l , 4-bv-
6-feec each, chat join together co form. a 

t'f'anel discussions : Stone and masonry restoration and materials expert Jolin 'Friedricfis (above, left) examines professor of art Larry Stene's sample fresco ; 
!ifs filey :Marano 'oo applies a scratcfi coal, or base, to a student panel; and a portrait of tfie modem-day 'Renaissance artists as young men and women. 

Elrod commis ioned a group of student 
arti t chi pring to create a three-panel 
fre co to commemorate the niver icy' 
250th Ob ervance. "I wa honored to be 
a ked co play the role of patron," say 
Elrod, who created a contract with the 
arti t that would replicate the 
Renai ance experience. "I could a k 
the cudent to prepare the fre coe a I 
saw fit, which wa co reflect the hi tori
cal aspect of the niver icy." 

t'f'revious page: art 423 participants (from tfie 
top ) rJJrugfi 'Foster '98, !ifsfiley :Marano 'oo, 
'Rena '11iiagarajan 'oo, and Susannafi Carr '99 . 
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call, mo t of whom were art hi cory or 
tudio art major , but everal who had 

little prior art experience at all. 
"We de igned the cour e to approxi

mate the condition , requirement , and 
con crainc placed on the Renai ance 
artist when devi ing a fre co cycle," 
Bent explain . t the beginning of the 
term in pril, Elrod at down with the 
class and ga e the student ome direc
tion about what he wanted. The ubjecc 
matter hould repre enc Wa hingcon 
and Lee theme , uch a honor, civility, 
and the peaking tradition. In e ence, 
hi direction to them wa , "to capture a 

mini chapel pace. T he c la di vided 
into three group , one per pane l, with 
each group deciding what image they 
wanted co use. fter peru ing an a ort
m enc of old alumni magaz ine , art 
book , and illu cracio n of fr e coe 
which dotted the cud io, the commi -
ioned arti c arrived at di ffe ring opin

ion of what images were uicabl e. 
"Every cudenc here fee l it i th e ir 
chool, and they are the important pare," 

ays cene. 
Teamwork en ued and th e group 

ultimately agreed upon the image they 
would u e. Panel I p lace G eo rge 



p 

h. gton in che foregroun d, with 
\\ a 1n . . 

. Hall and House Mouncam m che 
L1ber[)' 

k Ound while toga-clad scudencs 
bac gr ' . . . 

encing che virtues of wisdom, JUS-
repres .. 
. 1.bercy cruch, and diligence anchor 

CICe, I ' . , 
encer walking acros che world s 

che c ' . 
" longest concrete sus pension fooc-

. d e " Panel JI depicts Robert E. Lee bn g · 
on Tra eler, with Lee _Chapel and Lee 
Hou e fi guring p rom inently as well. 
Panel Ill portrays a professor and his 
cudenc having class on the front lawn 

in front of Tucker Ha ll , co~plete with 
che ever-present campus canine . 

• 

• 
• 

into the fre coe ' designs, and finall y 
made " painterly" u ing the computer 
program Adobe Photoshop. "Thi has 
been great," says junior arc major Brugh 
Foster, who interned lase summer with a 
graphic-design cudio in his hometown 
of Litcle Rock, Ark. "I've been able to 
puc my computer knowledge to use." 

Technological advance aside, the 
technique of fresco painting ha 
remained basically the ame as when 
Michelangelo did it-layer upon layer of 
a cementish base, finished wich a layer 
of fresh smooch plaster. The pigment, 

about as an institution. Six weeks, as it 
turned out, was almost enough time; the 
frescos still need a few finishing touches 
which are being executed over the sum
mer by Scene. In the coming month , 
che fresco panels will be on display in 
different locations around campu until 
a permanent site is decided upon . 

Did the class produce a masterpiece? 
Time will tell. "This has been a great 
accomplishment," says Scene. "I don't 
know if we hie a home run." Bene adds: 
"We may have co take an ax to it and say 
'Well, chat was a good experience.' " 

rpanel ll, tfie Lee rpanel, depicts tfie general and fiis faitfiJul fiorse , <Traveler, witfi Lee J{ouse and Lee Cfiapel in tfie back.ground; assistant professor of art 
9eor9e 13ent offers some finishing tfiougfits to Leigfi Lundstrom '98; tfie tools of tfie trade-brusfies, mostly-enjay a respite from tfieir frenzied fresco activity. 

By the end of the fifth week, three 
large drawings were completed and 
ready for transfer to the plaster panels. 
The actual painting was done during the 
la t week of che term, much of ic in the 
wee morning hours. But the students 
had access to one tool that Michelangelo 
did not- compute r-ass isted designs. 
\ h·1 · 1 e Michelangelo and his crew had to 
execute all of the ir own drawings the 
\ . , 

&L amscs secured some of the images 
for th · f . e1r rescoes from che campaign 
tdeo, On the Shoulders of Giants-images 

that we . re scanned into a computer, 
mo ed around an d manipulated co fit 

which is a dry powder mixed with dis
tilled water, i applied direccly onto the 
final layer of wee plaster, following che 
old master technique, and must be done 
within eight hours of chat final applica
tion. "Once the plaster and pigment dry, 
the paint is in the wall, not on the wall," 
says Bent. "It become an incredibly 
resilient medium." 

While it took Michelangelo and his 
crew four year to depict the Book of 
Genesis on the ceiling of the Sistine 
Chapel, chi class was given six weeks to 
produce a three-panel fresco chat would 
capture a sen e of what W&L is all 

Regardless of the outcome, the process 
has been an educational one-as a studio 
art project, as a medieval renaissance art 
study, and as a lesson in University his
tory for tudenc born on this side of the 
nation's Bicentennial. Another by
product of the project is a paper on lost 
technique of the old masters ac the end 
of the millennium, to be presented by 
Bent and Scene at the Southeastern 
College Art Conference in October. 

"One thing about the university 
experience is chat there's always some 
new adventure co explore," Bene says, 
"especially if you have a patron. " ♦ 
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When he was till a tudent at 
Wa hington and Lee, and before he and 
Ru h Limbaugh and mold chwarze
negger knew better, Le ter Coe Ill ' 
figured the be t cigars in the world were 
of the three-for-a-dollar variety-the one 
with the funky beechwood tip. "We u ed 
to it around the Pi Kappa Phi hou e 
moking whatever cigar we could get 

our hand on," he recall . " I didn't know 
the difference then between a beech
wood tip and a cigar where you had to 

cut the end your elf. I just liked them." 
ow, like Ru h, mold, and all the 

other celebritie featured on the cover 
of Cigar Aficio11odo magazine, Coe know 
the difference. In fact, he probably 
know more about the difference 
between a good cigar and a bad one than 
mo t people. Coe is vice pre idenc of 
Latin Di tributor in ew Orlean , a 
company that caught the wa e of the 
cigar craze in the early '90 and ha been 
riding it like a waft of moke on a tiff 
breeze. In 1994, the compan ' fir t year 
of production, "we produced about 
800,000 cigar ," Coe recall . "In '95, we 
made about 1.5 million. In '96 we made 
3 million, and we hope co do between 6 
million and 6.5 million thi yea r. " 

long with martini , Range Ro er , 
and Jackie O memorabilia, cigar ha\'C 
become a 1990 ymbol of tatu , tacure, 
and the good life. Everyone from Larry 

ander co Demi loore co Co mo 



r seems to be smoking chem, and 
Krame 

, J·u c fine wi th Coe. According to 
chat . 

. Afiicionado-che glos y indu cry c,gor 
bible chat helped ignite the boom-the 

ber of cigar imported to the niced 
num 

remained con cane at about 100 cace 
million per yea r from 1981 co 1992 . 
Then, between 1992 (the ame year the 

a azine began publis hing) and 1994, 
:e number jumped to 125 million. The 

199-t-96 penod aw a s imilar gain of 

about 27 percen t. Jul y 21 ewsweek 
over cory (with MT vixen Jenn 

~le arch y ogling a stogie) report chat 
merican con ume 4.6 billion cigar 

an nuall , both dome tic and imported. 
The industry canno t keep up with 

che demand, with back order by major 
manufacturer run ning as high a 25 mil
lion. nd cho e numbers don ' t cake into 
account the e cimaced 6 million Cuban 

igar p urchase d by merican and 
cored ou t of the country or smuggled in. 
impl put, America needs more cigar , 

and oe i happy to oblige. 
To under cand how Coe and his com

pan got co whe re they are today, it 
help co know a little about the hi cory 
of ci ar manufactu ring. ince cigar have 
been manufactured and appreciated, two 
councri e stood head and houlder 
abo e the ocher : Cuba and 1caragua. 
The niced caces placed a ban on the 
import of Cuba n cigar in 1962, and 
while th ey are mo re easily acquired 
coda in America, it i still illegal co po -
e and ell chem. 

The niced tace imposed a similar 
embargo on the ale of icaraguan cigars 
while chat country wa under commu
ni t rule. Expatriate cigar maker from 

uba and icaragua fled their home 
and e ccled in Hondu ra , the 
Dominican Repub lic, and ocher 
Latin merican countrie . They 
began making cigar with tobacco 
that wa not quite the quality of 
th ac fou nd in Cuba and ica
r~ ua . When the cigar craze hit, 
cigar from Honduras and the 
D .. 
. ominican Republic began flood-
ing the market. T ho e two coun
trie now boa t the large c market 
h . 
are in the cigar busines . 
\ . 1th the fall o f the anda-

ni tan government in 1990 the 
' 

embargo in icaragua wa lifted . oe' 
father, Le cer Jr. , o ld hi 30- ear-old 
office-machine bu ine and carted 
looking for inve cment opportunicie in 
hi native icaragua. The co uncr 's 
once-moribund cigar indu er wa 
beginning co show ign of growth, and 
eeing a good opportunity, father and 
on began importing icaraguan cigar 

in bulk and di tributing chem in the 
niced caces. 
Bue the knew the couldn 't control 

their descin by distributing the cigar , 
Coe say : "We had co gee into manufac
turing if we were going co be in it for the 
long haul." In 1994 the Coe bought a 
little factory in E celi, the tobacco- and 
cigar-manufacturing capital of ica
ragua. Starting mall, with ju c 10 work
ers, they watched the demand explode, 
and ever ince then they ha e struggled 
co keep up . The oes added another 
factory in 1995 chat produce wooden 
boxe for their cigar ; both operation 
are currencl running at full capacity. 

Cigar manufacturing i a ery labor
inten ive endeavor, and the roller and 
tobacco handler are the mo c important 
pare of the proce . A che oe ' bu i
ne grew, they needed more and more 
roller who could turn the deep, rich 

icaraguan cobacco inco cigar at the 
race of approximately 300 cigar a da . 
They found chem in E celi and emplo 
300 roller in the manufacturing proce . 

lchough the Coe were now control
ling their de tin in the area of manu
facturing and di cribucion, there wa till 
one variable chat wa out of their con
trol: growing the tobacco. In 1995, the 
cook another ri k-one u uall y not 

taken b manufacturer at the level of 
the oe -and bought their own tobac
co fields in icaragua. " Right now we 
own about 200 acres of tobacco," Coe 
explain . "That will produce enough 
tobacco for about 7.5 million cigar 
annuall . We ha e ju c tarted u ing our 
own tobacco and look forward co the day 
when we won't have co purchase any 
leaf from farmer . This gives u a lot 
more latitude and the quality of our 
tobacco i nothing le than fanca tic." 

The Coe manufacture nine different 
sizes of cigar in the natural and maduro 
(d ark ) wrapper , with plan co add a 
1 Och va riety-the ever-popular torpe
do-in the near future. The cigar are 
old in the cares under the Hoja de 
icaragua ("Leaf of icaragua") name, 

and can be purcha ed in all 50 cace . 
The Hojas are mid-priced cigars, elling 
in tobacco hops for $3 co $6. The Coes 
al o manufacture private- or specialty
label cigars for the like of Mcllhenny 
Co. (the makers of Taba co auce) and 
the Hou e of Blue in ew Orlean , and 
there' even talk of a W&L cigar co 
commemorate the 250th Ob ervance. 

There i evidence chat the Coes are 
on the right crack in their attempt to 
reclaim the glory days of icaraguan 
ciga r . check of Cigar A/icio11ado's 
online bulletin board reveal chat Web-
avv moker are caking co chem with 

enchu ia m. " Hoja de wa a delicious 
cigar, I found flavor I hadn 'c found el e
where for the price," read one recent 
po ting. Another notice concur : "I have 
been crying the Hoja de icaragua and 
found the corona- ize were excellent, 
and a great bargain ac the price." 

Even with the record number of cigar 
ale in the niced cace , Coe know 

the cigar craze won ' t la c forever, 
and there are already ign that it 

lowing down, he ay . Hi goa l 
to continue producing the 

fine t cigar he can, while pecking 
away ac the market hare of the 
leading cigar manufacturer in the 
Dominican Republic as well as 
Honduras. One thing he won't 
change, though i hi father. "My 
dad ha never smoked a cigar in 
hi life ," Coe confe e . "He 
can't tand the mell." ♦ 
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W&LLaw 
Every morning when he arrives at the 

office, Sherwood Willing Wise '32, '34L 
has the same exchange with his secre
tary, Susan Lancaster: 

WISE: "Permission to come aboard, 
sir." LANCASTER: "Permission granted." 

In the afternoon, it's just the reverse: 
WISE: "Permission to go ashore, sir." 
LA CASTER: "Permis ion granted." 

Old habits die hard-it's been more 
than a half-century since he served as an 
Intelligence officer in the avy-but 
these days, when Wise goes into work, 
he has a new degree framed and hang
ing in his office, alongside his old 
degrees and those of his parents and 
grandparents. During the law school's 
commencement ceremony May 11, the 
University conferred an honorary Doctor 
of Laws upon Wise, citing him as a "son 
of Mississippi, man of law and of faith, 
civic leader, distinguished graduate of 
Washington and Lee." 

"It means a great deal to me," Wise 
says of the recent citation, "because I'm 
so very attached to Washington and Lee. 
I went there for six years. I was presi
dent of the student body. I made some 
wonderful friends from all over the coun
try. I loved every minute I was there." 

A fifth-generation Mississippian, Wise 
enrolled at W&L in the fall of 1928 and 
soon became a leader in University life. 
A member of Kappa Sigma fraternity, he 
was inducted into the Omicron Delta 
Kappa and Phi Delta Phi honor societies, 
and was elected student body president 
in his final year of law school. 

Returning to Mississippi, Wise was 
among the 19 percent of applicants who 
passed the state bar in the summer of 
1934, beginning a legal career that has 
spanned more than 60 years, most of it 
with the Jackson firm that is now Wise 
Carter Child & Caraway. His practice 
was interrupted by three years, nine 
months, and one day of active duty as a 
lieutenant commander in the avy dur
ing World War II. 

In 1936, at the Junior League Carni
val Ball in Jackson, Wise met his future 
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Sherwood Willing Wise: Mississippi Beaming 

Commencement Ceremony Honors Civil Rights Advocate 

President John Elrod confers the honorary Doctor of Laws on Sherwood Willing Wise '32, '34l: 
"It marks the culmination of my days at Washington and Lee in a beautiful, wonderful way." 

wife, Elizabeth (Tay) Powell. They were 
married the following ummer and had 
five children, three of whom attended 
W&L (as have two of their 12 grandchil
dren). Sherwood Jr. '63 is a geology pro
fessor at Florida Stace; Joseph '74L is an 
attorney with Lilly & Wise in Jackson; 
and Robert '79L practices with his father 
as a partner in Wise Carter Child & 
Caraway. (Granddaughter Elise Cope
land '95 is an accountant with Deloitte & 
Touche in Washington, D.C., while 
grandson Trey Copeland '96L works as 
an associate with Markow, Walker, 
Reeves & Anderson in Ridgeland, Miss.) 

Wise's citation aptly referred to the 
observation of John W. Davis 1892, 189SL, 
who once said that "The test of belief is 
action." Sherwood Wise's beliefs were 
tested during the racial turmoil of the 
early 1960s, and he acted upon chem. As 
a warden of his church, a leader in the 
state bar and a director of the Jackson 
Chamber of Commerce, he was a force 
for reason and restraint. He was instru
mental as well in the racial integration of 
Sc. Andrew's Church and School. In
vited by President John F. Kennedy to a 

Lawyers Conference at the White House 
in August 1963, Wise became an influen
tial member of the American Bar As o
ciacion 's Committee on Civi l Rights and 
Racial Unrest. 

The topic remains of vital interest co 
Wise to this day. "There is no place for 
racism, either white or black," he write 
in his autobiography, The Way I See It, 
published in 1996. "We must gee to know 
each other better by meeting together 
and talking. we· must understand each 
ocher's problems, fears, and desires." 

In addition to his autobiography, Wi e 
has published volumes detailing the hi -
tories of St. Andrew's Episcopal Day 
School (of which he was a fo under in 
1947), the Cathedral Chu rch of Sc. 
Andrew, and Wise Carter Chi ld & Cara
way. He has served Washington and Lee 
as a class agent and as a member of both 
the Alumni Board and the Law Council. 
In 1983, he was the recipie nt of a 
Distinguished Alumnus Award. 

Wise, who turns 87 in August, is now 
of counsel to his law firm, "which means 
I come and go as I please." But he still 
asks for permission first.-By Evan Atkins 



w School to Celebrate 
~ uarter Century of Women 

In eptember 1972, a planning on 
· Hall was entering the advanced 

LeWt 
a gender barrier wa broken in cage , . 

Tucker Hall with the enrollment of six 
female cudents-the fir t cla of women 
. che la\ chool. T he 25th anniver ary 
; chat mile ·tone will be celebrated in 

0 cober dunng Homecoming Weekend. 
Linda R. Hir hman, France Lewi 

cholar-in-Residence at W&L in 1995, 
will deliver the annual John Randolph 
Tucker Lecture at 12:10 p.m. Oct. 10 in 
Lewi Hall. Later that day, profe sor 
all \ iant '78L will moderate an alum

nae panel on women in the legal profes
ion, followed by a reception ho ted by 

che \ omen Law tudent Organization 
and che Law Alumni ssociation. 

Hir hman 1s on abbatical from Bran-
dei niversity, where he will return a 
Elaine 8 . Allen/Cynthia L. Beren on 
Di cingui hed Vi iring Profe or next fall. 

he i u ing the yearlong break from 
a adem ia to write A Woman's Guide to 
Lo chool for Viking Penguin Pres . 
Her \ &L talk will examine what he 
ca ll "a ne\\ vi ion of exual regulation 
between men and women." The lecture, 
cicled "Hard Bargain ," borrows its name 
from Hir hman' recently-completed 
a ademic study, to be publi hed in 199 
b ' Oxford Pre s. 

Dean Addresses Virginia 
Bar on Professionalism 

Dean Barry ullivan was the featured 
peaker at the Pre idential howca e 

Program on Pro fe ionali m June 20 
during the an nual meeting of the 
Virgini a Bar ocia tion. Sullivan 
add re ed the topic, "The Idea of 
Profe sionalism: What Do We Mean b 
le and \J hat Do We Want from It?" 

c a t ime when many law er have 
decried unethica l practice and a lack of 
civi li ty among their peer , the program 
add re ed the expecta tion of lawyer 
be ond following the rule outlined in 
the ode of Profes ional Re pon ibility. 
Jame . Jennings Jr. '65, '72L, a part-
ne · h . r Wtt Wood , Roger & Hazlegrove 
•n Roanoke, was among the paneli t . 

Law Council Adds Five 

Five new director were elected to 
the \J &L Law ouncil in lay. 

Kenneth S. Beall Jr. '61, '63l is a enior 
partner and pre ident of Gun ter , 
Yoakley, aide -Fauli & ewart in \ e t 

Palm Beach, Fla., 
which he joined in 
1964. Beall i al o a 
tru tee and secre
tar of aribbean/ 
Latin American 

ction in Wa h
ington, D.C. Beall 
and hi wife, Blair, 
ha e three chil
dren , Kevina , a 
paralegal in ew 

York Cit ; Hunter, a enior at the 
niver ity of Richmond; and Baret, a 

ophomore at Vanderbilt niver ity. 
Stanley G. Brading Jr. '79l i a partner 

with mith, Gambrell & Ru ell, 
tlanta' ixth-

largest law firm. He 
pecializes in cor

porate and cran ac
tional matter , with 
an empha i on 
health-care law and 
finance. A 1974 
graduate of Duke 

niver ity, Brading 
erved on the 

ational Moot Court Team and loot 
Court Board while at W&L. He 
obtained an LL. I degree in taxa tion 
from Emory niver it in 1984. Brading 
i a pa t pre ident of W&L ' tlanta 

alumni chapter and 
chaired the health
care law committee 
of the tl anta Bar 

ssociation from 
1993-97. 

Samuel A. Flax 
'81 l ha been a 
partner for seven 
ear with mold 

& Porter in V a h
ington, D.C., where he has a diver e cor
porate and commercial transaction prac
tice including dome tic and foreign debt 
financing matters, merger and acqui i
tion , and debt and equit re cruccur-

ing . Flax graduated from Georgia Tech 
in 197 and wa re earch editor of the 
law Review at W&L. He and hi wife, 
1eg, Ii e in he vy ha e, Md., with 

their children, aroline and ndrew. 
James J. Kelley '74l i a enior partner 

in the Wa hin g ton (D. .) office of 
Morgan, Lewi & 
Bockiu , where he 
ha practiced labor 
a nd employment 
law for 23 yea r . 
He ha practiced in 
40 state , including 
large block of 
time on the orth 
Slope of Alaska. 
Kelley graduated 
from Belmont

bbe y in 1969 and al o lecture on 
emplo ment law at the niver ity of 

1rgin1a, ni er ity of Maryland, and 
Georgetown niver ity. He live in 

lexandria, a., and ha three children, 
Bridget, 26, Ben , 
24, and Tom, 10. 

Cheryl Harris 
Wolfe '80L i a part
ner in the labor 
department of 
Jackson & Kelly in 
Charleston, W. a., 
where she has 
practiced for 17 
yea rs. he concen

trates her practice in the area of wrong
ful discharge and employment di crimi
nation litigation , particularl exual 
hara sment. Wolfe attended Hendrix 

ollege and graduated from the 
niver ity of Ark

an a . he was 
executive editor of 
the law Review 
while at Wa hing
ton and Lee. Wolfe 
and her hu band, 
Roger, have two 
daughter , Kath
erine, 12, and 
Rebecca, 8. 

William R. Goodell '80l , general coun-
el of Tiger Management, an interna

tional hedge fund manager in ew York 
City, i Law lumni ociation pre i
dem for 1997-98. 
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The 
Generals' 
Report 
BY BRIAN LOGUE 

Lee 9 , Jackson 1 

Washington and Lee celebrated the 
10th annual Lee-Jack on Lacros e 
Classic by coring a Cla sic-record 22 
goals in a 22-8 victory over the Keydet 
before 2,800 fans at VMI' Alumni Mem
orial Field. The win ended the General ' 
eason at 11-3 and was its ninth traight 

victory over its neighbor in the erie . 
During halftime ceremonie , the 

Lee-Jack on 10th Anniver ary All-Star 
team wa named and the following 
Generals players were cited: Adam 
Butterworth '96, Tom Costello '91, Lee 
Coun elman '96, Wiemi Douoguih '93, 
Todd Garli s '91, Colin Higgin '94, 
David Lefkowitz '93, Josh Levinson '93, 

haun McKenzie '95, Brian Murtagh 
'93, Jeff Robert '92, and John Ware '90. 

Tommy the Tiger 

Senior Tommy Dudley wrapped up 
hi fan ta tic career on the golf course by 
leading the Generals to their third 
ODAC championship during hi four 
year at W&L. Dudley earned medali t 

honors at the con
ference champi
on hip with round 
of 70 and 76 and 
fini hed the ea on 
with a 75.6 troke 
average, the be t 
for a W&L player 
ince the advent of 
troke play in the 

1970 . Dudley , 
l who fired a chool-record tying 68 as a 

ophomore, wa named ODAC Player of ~ e 
j the Year for a second time. 
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Junior midfielder Ed Dougherty (3) ~·as first team All-Conference and an honorable mention Al/
American in 1997. The Evanston (III.) resident scored 15 goals and five assists for the Generals. 

Stringing Along 

The Wa hington and Lee women' 
cenni program cook center court again 
during the pring port season. After 
dropping two of it fir t three matches in 
the spring, the General regrouped to 
win 11 craight matche and then cap
tured their eventh con ecucive Old 
Dominion Athletic Conference champi
on hip. W&L then beat Pomona-Pitzer 
and Gu tavus Adolphu in the fir t two 
round of the C Divi ion III cham
pionship and ended up finishing in 
fourth place, it third straight top-four 
finish at the CM champion hip . 

Junior atalia Garcia went a perfect 
4-0 in CM play and fini hed the sea-
on with an 18-2 ingle record while 

winning ODAC Pia er of the Year hon
or for the second craight year. he wa 
named the winner of the rthur A he 

porcsman hip award and a GTE 
cademic All- merican. 

The men enjoyed anothe r succes ful 
ea on a well, reaching t he CAA 

Regionals and winning t hei r 12th 
ODAC title in the la t 13 years. Senior 
Peter Hammond wa named the ODAC 
Player of the Year. 

The Seventh Sign 

Junior distance runner Jason Callen 
eem to like multiple of seven. He 

became the first W&L male crack ath
lete co qualify for the CAA champi
on hips in even years and he broke 

Angu Mc Bryde' 
14-year-old chool 
record in the 5,000-
mecer run. Callen, 
al o t he ODAC 
champion in the 
5 000 me te r run, 

, ' 
broke Mc Bryde 
mark of 14:54.1 et 
in 1983 by ru nning 



. e of 14:50.47 a t the Duke 
t_i m. al on April 11 co qualif for the 
1cac1on 

alien went on co finish 11th in 

' r Id .of 18 run ners at the A 
a . 1~ •on III Cha mpions hip 1n 
D1\'I I 

La ro e, \\ ,s ' on May 24. 

In the Line of Fire 

\ archi ng a ha rd, rubber ba ll co me 
flying ac you all day isn 'c mo c people' 
idea of fun , but enior women' lacrosse 
goa lie Brooke Glenn (right) seems co be 
at home bet\\-een the pipe . Glenn 
earned econd-ceam II- merica honor 
ch i pri ng after finis hing seco nd in 
Divi ion Il l in save percentage (.683) 
and goal allowed average (5.53) while 
leading &L to a 12-4 record and a trip 
co the O DAC fina ls. G le nn broke her 
own chool record with 3 1 save in a 
eight -6 loss co the Co llege of ew 
Jer ey, che defending CAA Di vision 
III champion, and graduated with every 

hool goaltending record to her credit. 
he, as named the ODAC Player of the 

Year and irgmia Player of the Year. 
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Norm Lord's Lost History 

" corm in "' o rm an Lord , elf-
de c ribed "Jock crap Commando at 
W&L from 1 epc 1946 to 31 ug 1989," 
i a sembling the lo t hi cory of the 

ni ve r ic y' intramural s po rts a nd 
required phy ical education events, data 
mi placed or di carded during the ath
letic department' move year ago from 
Doremu G m to Warner Center. 

Especiall needed i a Ii c of notable 
pe rformance , uch a member hip in 

igma Delea P i, the honorary athletic 
fraternity; the Top Twenty Club, a re
quired te c to mea ure a tudent ' phy i
cal fime ; and the pike hoe ociecy. 
Photo , clipping , and per onal histories 
may be u ed for a future Alumni Magazine 
tor , tied to the 250th Observance, on 

the hi tory of W&L intramural . 
lumni with artifact or recollections 

related to the above-mentioned activi
ties, or other W&L ce cs of physical 
prowe uch a Coed Weekend, Poe 
Luck Da , and Tomb tone Da , hould 
write Lord c/o the Alumni Magazine. 
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Five Names Added to 
Athletic Hall of Fame 

The l 0th-an niver ary cla will be 

inducted into the Wa hington and Lee 

Athletic Hall of Fame at a banquet on 

epc. 26. Five name will be inducted 

into the hall, bringing the total to 43. 
This year' inductee : 

Billy Boll '69 was a dominant swim

mer who wa named W&L's Outstand

ing Fre hman 

Athlete in 1966 

and four yea r 

lacer completed 

his stellar career 

by being named 
the Pre Brown 

Out randing 

enior Athlete in 

1969. Ball made 
an immediate 

impact upon hi 

a rrival at W&L, 

etting several chool records and being 

named O utstanding wimmer at the 

1966 College ch lecic Conference cham

pion h ip meet. He helped lead the 
General co the C crown in 1968 and 

aved the be c for la t, winning five gold 

medals at the 1969 CAC champion hip 
while qualifying for the CAA College 

Divi ion w imming hampion hip . 

Ball earned II-America honor with a 
ixch-place finish in the 100-yard back

croke and a ninth-place fini h in the 

200-yard backstroke. 

Som Mattox '35 was the fourth of five 

brother to compete in athletic at W&L 

(hi olde t broth

er, Jimm y '22, 
kicked a field 

goal in 1919 co 

beat Georgia 
Tech 3-0). Sam 

carried on the 

tradition of the 
family from tiny 

Lee ville, Va., 

and enjoyed one 

of the greace c 

sea on ever for a 
W&L athlete hi enior year. captain 

of the football team in 1934, he led the 

Generals co a 7-3 record and the 

outhern Conference champion hip , 

30 

including a Thank giving D ay victory at 

ou ch arolina when h e chre" two 

touchdown , kicked two extra point , 

and intercepted two pas e before 9,000 

angry fan in the 14-7 win. (W&L won 

state champion hip in 1933 and 1934 

and lactox was an honorable mention 
All-America election in 1934.) The fol

lowing pring, laccox wa a catal st for 

the W&L ba eball team which went 17-

4-2 and won the ouchern Conference 

champion hip . n outfielder and leadoff 

hitter, Mattox batted .356 with 29 run 

cored and 23 tolen ba es. 

Angus AfcBryde '84 is arguably the 

finest distance runner in W&L hi tory. 

In cro countr , lcBryde earned All

Old Dominion chletic onference and 

all-region honor three ears and helped 

W&L to it fir t OD C title in 1982. He 

was OD C Runner of the Year and 

W&L' fir t II- meric a n in 1983 . 

McBry de ran a time of 24: 19 at the 

i ion III champion hip chat 

sea on, till the 

W&L all-co urse 
record . In crack 

and field , he " a 
a dominant force 

in the 1,500- and 

5,000-meter runs, 
helping W&L to 

OD C title a t 

the indoor and 

outdoor champi

on hip in 1984. 

McBryde won the 
1,500-mecer champion hip at the ODAC 

outdoor meet three time , running a 

conference-record time of 3:58. 7 in 19 4. 

He al o won the 5,000-meter run in 

1983 and 19 4. lcBryde hold s the 

chool record in the 1,500 with a time of 
3:53.6, and hi W&L-record time in the 

5,000-mecer run stood for 14 year . 

Ty Rouber '27 wa one of the fir c 

great on the football field for Wa hing
ton and Lee. The Wa hington (D.C.) 

n a tive lettered three ears for the 

General and served a team captain hi 

senior ea on in 1926. Rauber led the 

General to a 4-3-2 record chat ea on 

and helped W&L ge nerate national 

attention with tie against powerful team 

from Princeton and Florida. mong the 

eason' highlight wa Rauber ' final 

game on \ ii on Field, when he booted 

a field goa l with under five m inutes to 

play to lift the General to a 3-0 victory 

o er Maryland. Rauber was se lected All. 

• ou ch, beca rn e 

the fir c Virginia 
p layer named to 

the All-Ea t tearn 

and wa named ~ 
thi rd t ea m All. 

American by the 

A ociaced Press 
the highe t hono; 
eve r fo r a W&L 

footba ll player at 
the major college 

level. Ra ube r, 
who al o erved a pre ide nt o f th e 

thlecic Council at W&L, participated 
in the Ea c-We t hrine game fo llowing 
hi enior year. 

Steve Suttle '62 wa one of the leader 

in the rebirth of Washington and Lee 

football after the abo lition of ubsidized 

football in 1954. uctle he lped e ngineer 

the General ' rise from a l -7 record hi 

fre hman yea r in 1958 to a 9-0 mark and 
the Wa hingcon (D.C.) To uc hd own 

Club' Timmie Award a the out rand

ing mall college team in the nation hi 

en ior year in 1961. He exce lled a both 
a quarterback on offen e and a a line

backe r/ afe ty in 

W&L coach Lee 
McLaug hl i n ' 

three- pl a to on 
y t e rn . S uttl e 

led the Ge neral 

to a 17-0-l mark 
in hi fin a l cwo 

sea on , ea rn ing 

all- ca ce ho nor 

both yea r . A a 

jun io r, h e wa 
named W&L ' 

Out randing chlece by che Lexington 
Jaycee on the recommendation of the 

coaching taff. a enior, he wa a team 

captain, received the C lovi Moomaw 

Football ward for leader hip and spores· 
man hip, the niver icy' Out ra nd ing 

enior Athlete ward, and honorable men

tion on the AP Little II- merica team. 
Thi year' inductees wi ll al o be recog

nized during the General ' e pt. 27 Hall 

of Fame game again c e ncre College. 
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fun ny thing happened to 
. •an Batcheller on the way hn c1 

r cball cardom: He became 
[0 100 

cy fine ba eball player a 
3 pret 

II and \\ashington and Lee 
we -
. plent grateful. T he W&L 
1 hman won the triple crown 
fre · · A hi . . he Old Dominion t euc 
10 c . h .. 

onference chis pnng, imng 
➔ 0 whil e knocki ng in nine 

home run and 45 RBI fo r the 
eneral , all choo l record . 

B:.1 cchell er wa na med first 

m 11-ODAC and became ce:.1 
ju c ch e econd W&L player 
ever co ea rn firs t team All-

uch honors. 
The um mer fo llowi ng his 

ju nior ea r of high chool at 
Pacrick ounty in Stuart, a., 
he accen ded footba ll ca mp at 
che niver it) of Virginia and 
au ht ch e atten tio n of the 
ava lier ' coaching taff. After 

all, 6-foot-3, 215-pound quar
cerback with roc ket arms 
don't come along everyday. 

Switclr-lritter: Bate/rel/er lras Iris 
sights trained 011 calling tire plays 
at QB for tire Generals this fall. 

" I wa anxio u co get m 
feet wet," Batcheller recalls of 
hi fir t ignificant playing 
time. "Once I got the fir t 
snap the nervou ne kind of 
ub ided and I reall wanted 

to run chat option play on 
fourth down. " 

Hi quiet confidence more 
th an carried over to ba eball 
eason, where he virtually 

rewrote W&L' record book 
chi pring. Coach Stickle , 
not one to throw around 
praise ea ily, raved about hi 
wing all pre ea on and 

Batcheller proved him right. 
He began the ea on ju t four 
hit in hi fir c 18 at bats, but 
then went 3-for-4 with a pair 
of doubles and four RBI in a 

Batchell er the n went out 
and had an outstanding senior 
ea on, earning all-di trice and 

all- region honors whi le throw
ing for 15 touchdown de pite 
pla in g in Patrick County' 
run-oriented attack. Batcheller 
,,a not offered a football 

f ANCY DRESS BALL 

10-8 upset over Bridgewater, 
snapping the Eagles' record 
31-game OD win streak. 
From there , Batcheller hie 
afe ly in the next 14 game , 

driving in at lea t five runs on 
three occa ions and eccing 
ingle- ea on mark for hit 

(51) and run cored (34). 

cho lar hi p co Va, but the 
coache were encouraging him 
co walk on and try out for the 
team. He wa trongly con id-

F resbman Christian Batcheller Puts 
the Swing Back into W &L Baseball 

"The fir t few day of prac
tice I wa hitting a well a I 
had at the end of la c year," 
ay Batcheller, who wa al o 

named W&L' Out tanding 
Fre hman Male Athlete chi year. "I had 
confidence and even when I carted 
low, I didn't get mad. I just said, I'll get 

eri ng th e possib ility until hi 
ba eball ea on rolled around. 

en1or 

"~I enior year I went into the base
ball ea on with the mentality that I was 
goi n co go omewhere to play football," 
ay Batcheller, who batted ju t .240 a a 
ophomore and .300 as a junior in high 
chool. ' In baseball I ju t wanted to go 

Ou t and relax and have fun. I wa having 
a real ood year (.475, nine homer in 23 
ame ) and halfway through the eason I 

realized I wanted to keep playing both 

and W&L was the be t place for me." 
0 the Patrick Cou nty alucatorian 

ended up in Lex ingto n much to the 
deli he of football coach Frank Miriello 
and ba eball coach Jeff Stickley. 

Batcheller knew chat he would wait 
to play in football a W&L' all-time 
pa ing leader Brook Fi cher wa enter
ing hi fourth year a a carter. till , 
Batcheller got hi chance la c fall and 
made the mo t of them. 

His most impre ive performance 
came in W&L' 24-21 Parent ' Day win 
over ewanee. ith the General lead
ing 14-0 in the econd quarter, the 
coaching caff in erted Batcheller for the 
fir t time while the game wa till on the 
line. He calml directed W&L on a 39-
yard coring drive, completing both of 
hi pa attempts, and capping the drive 
with an 11- ard touchdown run on an 
option pla on fourth down. 

them the next time." 
Baccheller's feat earned him a tryout 

for the prestigiou Cape Cod ummer 
League where he went 3-for-6 in an 
exhibition game at Harvard , but his 
focu ha now switched back to football, 
where he hope to be the General ' ig
nal-caller this fall. witching from one 
port to the ocher i no problem, except 

when it come to picking a favorite. "I 
alway go back and forth ," Batcheller 
a with a shrug. " I love chem both

and that' one of the reasons I came to 
Wa hington and Lee."-By Brian Logue 
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Alumni News Two Thumbs Up, and Hats Off to Hatton Smith 

Reunion Weekend Celebration Offers Fun Facts Aplenty 

Mother and child mJ11ion: This unidentified alumni spouse a11d offspring 
eat for two during one of the weekend's Front Law11 feeding frenzies. 

He delivers: Hatton Smith '73 (left) hauls/el/ow Bim1inghamia11 Rob 
Couch '71, '78 to Lee Chapel in style in the Annual Fund chariot. 

" ?> 
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If Hatton C. V. Smith '73 didn't sell 
coffee, he'd probably have to invent it 
to keep up with him elf. The chairman 
of Royal Cup Coffee has brought his 
own highly caffeinated tyle to the role 
of Alumni Association pre ident over 
the pa t year, a style brought home by 
the annual alumni meeting that has 
become an integral part of Reunion 
Weekend at Wa hington and Lee. If 
there was any doubt of his intention , 
one need have looked no further than 
the title on the meeting program: "An 
Alumni Celebration." 

Fun Fact#/, courtesy of Hatton Smith: 
"What senior member of the administration 
has a nickname, Angus?" Answer: Alumni 
programs director Jim Fa,rar '74. 

E 
<t Professor of politics Lew J oh11 '58 mixes it 
fi 
8 up with former students Bobby Carpentier 
£ '77 (left) and his classmate, Jim Houston. 
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Even President Elrod got into the 
spirit of thing , noting mith-heck, 
let ' call him Hatton-" ha given new 
meaning to the term exuberant leader
ship." Having vi iced more than SO 
alumni chapter in his fir t 20 month a 
pre ident, he added, "You ge t a vivid 
napshot of how the alumni are feeling 

about Wa hington and Lee" and "a pal
pable love for chi in titution." Looking 
ahead co the 250th Ob ervance in 1998-
99, Elrod pledged, "Thi is going co be 
the mother of all W &L event . " 

Fun Fact #2: "What member of the Class 
of '72 celebrated his 47th birthday Reunion 
Weekend?" Answer: Terry Tyler '72 of 
Louisville, Ky. 

Law Council pre ident Rob Couch 

Organist Roy Goodwin '62 of Evans, Ga., 
whose campaign gift helped restore the 
antique organ, played during the service. 

' 71, ' 78L-introduced by Hatton a hail
ing "from the great city of Birmingham, 
which is truly the epicenter of all alumni 
affairs ," wasted little time of hi allotted 
two minute in covering the upcoming 
150th anniver ary of the law chool: "If 
chi tart co sound like a Federal 
Expres commercial, plea e excu e me." 

Fun Fact #3, from Jim Fa,rar: "Which 
senior member of the alumni affairs may still 
have warra11ts pe11ding against him in 
Roanoke County?" A11swer: Hatton Smith. 

Farrar-whom, you'll recall, wa the 
answer to Fun Fact #1-gave Hatton a 
ta te of his own coffee with the above 
ad-lib. The crowd hooted, and Angu 
turned to Hatton and quipped, "Didn't 
think I could think chat quickly, did 

Check, please: James Felton and Maggie Ogilt:it 
chaired a senior gift project that mustered 
$7,700 from 86 percent of the Class of '97. 
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From left, Tyndall Dickinson '39, '41 L, Maynard Turk '52L, and 
"Rocky" Srephmso11 '43, '47L received Distinguished Alumni Aw:ards. 

Good-humored Distinguished Young Alumnus honorees Bennett Ross 
'83 and Bob Wittpe,111 '82 w:ere roasted by presenter Jack Sharman '83. 

ou?'' Farrar couched on W&L' ongo
ing hapce r revitalization program, and 
added ch at the lumni Board had 
expanded from 20 to 24 members. 

F1111 Fact #4: "What member of tire Class 
of'72 lras tire nickname Bow-Wow?" A11swer: 
Doug Madison, also of Louisville. 

'I'm going to be horc on account of 
m throat," S0ch-reunion chairman Bill 
Wil ox '47 deadpa nned. "[A ociace 
director of alumni program ] Rob Mi h 
cold me if I cook more than three min
ute , he aid he wa going co cue it." 

\: ilcox, like o many of hi peer who 
enrolled in 1943 and 1944, cudied at 
\\ L "u ntil Unc le am made me an 
offer I cou ldn 'c refuse." The Class of 
'47' reun ion gift was rolled into W&L' 

Generation I Btll Hill '74 '77L and Iris 
d. . ' ' 
aug/,ter, Kt) t1, a member of tire Class of '99, 

take in tire s1'¢rs of Friday aftemoon's party. 

World War II Memorial cholarship 
Endowment, the corpus of which now 
exceed $1.5 million. 

"Don Weir has worked a minor mira
cle with the Class of '72-a cighc-fisced 
cla ," Pre ident Elrod noted wr ly in 
hi remark . The 25th-reunion chairman 
thanked everal cla mace who cepped 
up to the place for the cla gift, " ome 
a recencl a chi morning. I'm delight
ed chat after today when I ee the e guy 
on the creec they won't cro the ocher 
way." The cla ponied up $507,200 
coward the renovation of the Lee Chapel 
mu eum. "What [Elrod] didn't realize i 
chat a of chi morning, the chapel will 
be known as the John Harrison Keck 
['72] Memorial Chapel," Weir quipped. 

20-year men LewJis Wind/ram, John Bucktlral, 
Tom Murphy, and Cal Colvin, all '77 grads. 
"We /rad too good a time," Murphy tells us. 

In a twi t to the relatively new custom 
of celebrating W&L's Oistingui hed 
Young lumni, incoming Alumni Asso
ciation president Jack harman '83 rum
maged through che honorees' applications 
co the niver icy for ome pricele s 
in ights into the mind of a 17-year-old. 
Bennett Ros '83, for instance, "wrote 
eloquently of hi goal of being Pre ident 
of the nited State ," while Bob Witt
penn '82 mu ed that the per on he'd 
mo t like to meet is "the great oceanogra
pher Jacques Cousteau. An evening spent 
with Jacque Cou teau would pa quick
ly," Wittpenn noted. "There is more to 
scuba diving than jumping in the water 
and wimming around." 

nd that' Fu11 Fact #5 for you. 

Roger Day '85 entertained tire alumni troops 
at Zol/mans, includinggrandfatlrer Howard 
Leake '24, for another year's barbecue bash. 
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Graduating Sons and 
Daughters of Alumni 

Front row: law degree recipients Thomas K. 
Campbell III, Anne H. Bumgardner, Derek 
A. Poteet, and Tracy L. Taylor. Back row: 
fathers Thomas K. Campbell II '59, the Hon. 
Rudolph Bumgardner III '66L, Dr. David 
C. Poteet '59, and Robert L. Taylor '74L. 

Front row.fathers E. Thomas Cox '67, '72L, Roy C. Flannagan Jr. '60, William H. Heald '61, Thornton M. He11ry '66, '69L, J. Michael 
Henderson '63, Alexander R. Fitze11hagen '60, '62L, Samuel H. Frazier '66, W. Buck11er Ogilvie Jr. '64, Dan H. Flournoy '64, and David 
T.H. Spencer '63. Back row: bachelor's degree recipients Elizabeth H. Cox, Melissa Sawyer, W. Townsend Heald, Ruth M. Henry, Robert B. 
Henderson, Loughlin A. Fitzenhagen, Samuel H. Frazier Jr., Margaret C. Ogilvie, Sarah M. Flournoy, and Anne E. Spencer. 

Front row:fathers H. Drake Leddy '71, John F. Mozena '67, Thomas V. Rueger '69, Charles C. Owens '64, E. Owen Perry III '70, L. Clarke 
Jones Ill '70, W. Lee Harriss '73, Col. Richard H. Bassett '69, Norman Yoerg '65, and George E. Honts III '62, '68L. Back row: bachelor's 
degree recipients Hollis M. Leddy, Elizabeth A. Mozena, Thomas V. Rueger Jr., Charles C. Owens Jr., Laura C. Perry, Amy S. Jones, M. Cooper 
Harriss, Catherine G. Bassett, Virginia L. Yoerg, Joel G. Honts, and Marthe Hirschy Honts. 
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Front row):jothers Peter H. Sheppard '72, 
Joh11 C. McMurry '66, Thomas J. Hordi11 II 
'67, John E. Tipton '63, Wolter H. Green 
'69, 011d Ebe11 D. Womer Ill '65. Bock 
row!: bachelor's degree recipients Kathryn E. 
Sheppard, Susan A. Mc.Murry, Mario L. 
Hordi11, Doniel M. Tipton, John M. Green, 
and Allison W. Womer. 

Front row: th :r George C. Wick Jr. '64, Leroy C. Atkins II '68, uncle Douglas H. Madison '72,fothers Broce P. Madison '72, Rex M. Lomb 
fll '74, Re- I. l 'ooldridge '64, Philip J. Tissue '70, Corbet F. Bryant Jr. '68, J. David Reed Ill '60, and George I. Vogel '66. Bock row: 
bachelor's d, ree recipients Christopher B. Wick, L. Cole Atkins Ill, Page C. Madison, Morie E. lomb, Christi M. Wooldridge, John P. Tissue, 
,\drienne L. Bryant, J. David Reed JV, and George I. Vogel Ill. 

~ron'. r~:,., rmd/other Col. Robert F. Hunter '42,fothers Robert L. Goehring Jr. '72, Jomes S. Wilson '69, '73l, Thomas P. Leggett '67, F. W. 
; cKmnon 64, Robert D. Hort Jr. '63, and Fronk C. Brooks Jr. 7 I, grandfather Fronk C. Brooks Sr. '46,fothers Craig W. Bremer '70, and 
Drank H. G ffen III '68. Bock row: bachelor's degree recipients Jone K. Goehring, Jomes S. Wilson, Thomas J. Leggett, Robert K. McKinnon, J. 

ouglas Ha , Chnstopher W. Brooks, Ryon J. Bremer, and T.J. Griffin. 
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Charley McDowell '48 (left) emceed the dedication gala for the new 
Library of Virginia in Richmond May 15. Joining McDowell were ( 1-r) 
board member Bill Broaddus '65,former Gov. Linwood Holton '44, 
Mary Tyler McClenahan, board chairman Andy McCutcheon '48, 
W&L trustee Suzanne Thomas, and former President John Wilson. 

Farris Hotchkiss '58 ( center), W&L 's vice president of university 
relations, was the 1997 recipient of the Lynchburg Citation at a dinner 
held April 24. Joining the celebration were (from left) Bill Paxton '80 
Hellen Carrington '94L, wife Judy Hotchkiss, Lea Booth '40, Lynchbu~ 
chapter president George Lupton '84, and Joe Knakal '57, '59L. 

Alumni Board Elects 
Six New Directors 

Six new directors were elected to 
four-year terms on the W&L Alumni 
Board at its annual meeting in May: 

Clark H. Carter '69 is president and 
treasurer of Mason 
and Carter, a 96-
year-old Baltimore 
insurance agency. 
A member of Delta 
Tau Delta and 
l nterfraternity 
Council president 
at W&L, he was 
also a member of 
the wrestling and 

lacrosse teams. He has served as presi
dent of W&L's Baltimore alumni chap
ter as well as the McDonogh School 
Alumni Association. Carter and his wife, 
Liz, have a son, Read. 

Richard S. Cleary '78 of Louisville, 
Ky., is a partner with Greenbaum Doll 

& McDonald. He 
chairs the firm's 
labor and employ
ment law section. 
Cleary graduated 
from Georgetown 
University Law 
Center in 1981. A 
Phi Kappa Psi at 
W&L, he wa also 
a member of the 

baseball and water polo teams and co
chair of the ew Jersey delegation of 
the 1976 Mock Convention. He has 
chaired the Louisville-area Annual 
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Fund for the past five years and is cur
rently president of the Louisville alumni 
chapter. Cleary and his wife, Helen, 
have two sons, Richard and Thomas. 

Alan M. Corwin '62 is vice president, 
investments , with Dean Witter in 
O lympia, Wash. A member of Phi 

Epsilon Phi and 
the occer and track 
teams, he attended 
W&L from 1958-60 
and graduated from 
the niversity of 
Washington 1n 
1962. Corwin was a 
founder and econd 
president of the 
Puget Sound alum

ni chapter and is an active recruiter for 
the University. He and his wife, Robin, 
have endowed a scholar hip at W&L in 
memory of their late daughter , Lisa 
Anne Corwin '95. The Corwin have 
two other children, Amy and Jonathan. 

Dwight H. Emanuelson Jr. '84 is first 
vice president of 
the private client 
group of Merrill 
Lynch & Co. in 
Dallas. A Pi Kappa 
Alpha at W&L, he 
has been vice pres
ident and president 
of the Dallas chap
ter and served as 
vice chair of the 

area campaign committee. Emanuelson 
currently serves on the Dalla chapter 
board and the French American Chamber 
of Commerce. He and his wife, Claire, 

have two sons, Dwight III and James. 
Sandra L. Fischer '90L of We t 

Hartford, Conn., is an adjudicator for the 
Connecticut Dept. of Publi c cilicy 
Control, where she concentrates on reg
ulation of the telecommunication and 
cable-TV industries. F ischer served for 

t h ree consecuti e 
terms as president 
of the Connecticut 
River Valley alum
ni c hapte r, which 
won Small Chapter 
of the Year honor 
in 1995 -96. She is 
married to William 
G. Ma d se n and 
step mothe r t0 hi 

daughters, Rachel, 14, and aomi, 12. 
Jennifer Bray Stratton '89 work on 

investment strategies fo r indi vidual , 
corporations, and foundatio ns fo r Smith 
Barney in Housron. She specializes in 
stock option exercises. Stratton served 
as Housron chapter pres ide nt in 1993 

and as a member of 
the chapter boa rd 
in 1994 and 1995. 
Stratton is active in 
t he Junior League 
of Housron as well 
and is married to 

her hu sband of 
fo ur yea r , Mark. 

Also, Dav id D. 
Redmond '66, '69L, 

Thomas . Mcj unkin '70, '74L, and 
Elizabeth Lisa Turley '80 were elected 
to terms of one, two, and three yea rs 
respectively, on the Alumni Board. 



Clas Notes 
'30 
J ,n ts V. Htss 

P_ hat al though he may be get-
" nee t . ~ W&L . older, his affecuon or 
ung v He lives in ewcown, 
cill gro, · 

nn. 

33 
D W. Todd DtV0 11 

r. oved co Florida where he can 
ha m . . . ~ 

h his four hor e an craanang or 
\\3!C H ... d 
h races ch i ummer. e 1s Joane 
~ \i wife and cwo of his three sons. 
De\'an hope co vi it Lexington this 

ummer. 

£ ,nil L . S ttvtns 
reportS that he is " till danc_ing" and 
living in Paoli, Pa. teve n I recov
ering from a recent in! ury and is 
looking forward to being back on 
che golf cour e. 

5 
Frt dtrick D. Stro ng 
1 recovering from knee replacement 
but plan co be back on the golf 
cour e in another month. He lives in 
Burton, 

37 
ll'tlliom C. IV,lbur 
rcporrs that he and his wife, Pat, 
elebrated their 51st wedding 

anniver ary in June and attended 
their fourth Alumni College in July. 

38 
Poul ill . 1lf illtr 
i tea hing hine e history and cul
cure at Dartmouth College. Hi cu
dents are part of the !LEAD pro
gram which concentrates on educa
uon for older people. Mi ller will 
cca h for one more year before he 
plan 10 retu rn to Virginia. 

39 
.11/ rt d R. Krttmtr 
returned to Australia with his wife 
in 19 I and joined their son, two 
daughter , and six grandchildren 
al read y living in Brisbane. Kreimer 
nd hi wife were married in 
\ u tralia 53 year ago. 

40 
10<kson G. Akin 
1 !~ king fo rward to his 60th 
reunion in 2000. He live in Ibu
querque, . 1. 

Homi/1011 C. Disbro Jr . 
report that " life goes on a u ual" 
but adds that he i not traveling as 
much a he ha in the past. He live 
in Langhorne, Pa. 

William Jlf . Read 
congratulates his classmate and cla 
agent, Ross Hersey, for doing "a 
great job ... for us old men!" 

'40L 
Poul JI! . Mil/tr 

ee '3 

'41 
Jomes B . S11obble 
i "still kiing, camping, fi hing, and 
playing golf a much as ancient 
bones permit" which nobble relays 
i not as much a he would like, but 
more than he deserves. He lives in 

nowmass illage, Colo. 

'42 
Joh11 Barrie Jr. 
of ouch Laguna, Calif., i looking 
forward co the 250th anniver ary and 
the London-co- pain trip. 

Charles P . Didier 
is living in Columbu , .C. He 
write that he enjoyed watching the 
progress of his grand on at W&L. 

'43 
Li111011 F. Murdock 
is retired and living in Palm Beach, 
Fla. He spends his ummers in 

anta Barbara, Calif., and enjoys 
competition wimming as part of the 
master program. 

Fronk L . Paschal Jr. 
is retired and living in Tucson, Ariz. 
He and his wife, Hope, live about 
20 mile north of downtown. They 
have one on and four grandchildren. 

'44 
Dr. Chor/ts J. Dev i11 t Jr . 
was presented the Ramon Guitera 
Award by the American rological 
Association in recognition of hi 
contributions in the field. Devine 
lives in orfolk, a . 

Richard L. Heard 
is fully enjoying retired life in 
Arlington, Texa . He has also 
enjoyed three reunion on campu 
in the last three years and is plea ed 
to mingle with alumni at Fort Worth 
chapter function . 

'48 
Leslie F . Jomes 
i enjoying retirement in Hickory, 

. . He doe volunteer work on a 
part-time basis for a P during the 
tax ea on. 

'49 
ll"illiom A. Chipley 
is looking forward co joining ome 
old friend in celebrating \ &L's 
250th anniver ary aboard the So11g of 
Flor,u r crui e next Augu t that kick 
off the niversiry's yearlong cele
bration. hipley live in Lookout 
1\lountain, Tenn. 

Thomas S . Hook Jr . 
of Baltimore i on the board of gov
ernor of the Paint and Powder 

lub, founded in I 93. Hook i in 
the annual mu ical revue and i 
inging tenor with counterpoint . 

He i also in the men ' choru and i 
playing the ukulele in the " I'm 
Ocean icy Bound" number. Hook 
al o serves a a Key tone Kop. 

Chor/ts H . Louck Jr . 
retired in 19 7 after 3 year of 
teaching in the public high school 
sy tern. He ha pent the last I 0 
year coaching cross country and 
track and field at 1'11 and was rec
ognized la r year by the Track and 
Field Coaches of irginia for out
tanding contributions and ervice 

to the port. He wa al o pre ented 
with the\ alt Cormack Award. 
Lauck live in Lexington, a. 

C. Tait Trusstll 
continue to write a weekly column 
and the editorial page articles for The 
Or/011do Sm1i11e/. Trussell also 
author financial article for copaper 
yndicate ba ed in Denver. He 

live in 1'1t. Dora, Fla. 

'50 
Hou s1011 H . Harte 
is chairman of the board of Harte
Hanks ommunication , which i 
elling ix new paper , a TV station, 

and a radio cation co E.W. cripp 
o. in a mostly-stock tran action 

valued between $605 million and 
$625 million, according to Reuter . 
Harte lives in an ntonio, Texas. 

IVilliom H . Ke1111edy 
of Ogden, cah, enjoy traveling to 
Virginia, Florida, and ouch Dakota 
co vi it hi four children and I 2 
grandchildren. He pend ummer 
at his home in I land Park, Idaho. 

Fro11k Lovt Jr . 
will be retiring ar the end of this 
year after 46 years with Powell, 
Goldstein , Frazer & lurphy. He 
live in tlanta. 

Jomes T. Tru11dlt 
continue to work pare time in com
mercial and industrial real estate 
with the Citomer Divi ion. He live 
in Cherry Hill, .). 

'SOL 
Charles L . S11 ydtr 
ha retired as vice president at rate 

Farm In urance o. and i now vol
unteering all of his rime to charita
ble organization . He live in 
Frederick, Id. 

'51 
Edward P. Bosst/1 
of cattle is director of the niver-
iry of\Va hington's chool of 

Library and Information cicnce. 

Dav id C.G. Kur 
ha been named co the board of 
directors of the Tampa law firm 
1\ lacFarlane, Ferguson & McMullen. 

IVolttr £. Jlfichods 
ha been inducted into two halls of 
fame. The former coach who helped 
co bring the Jets within one victory 
of the uper Bowl will enter the 

ational Polish-American Sport 
Hall of Fame in Detroit, and the 

uffolk County ports Hall of Fame 
on Long Island. lichaels wa a 
four-time Pro Bowl linebacker for 
the Browns, and coached the Jets 
from 1977 through 1982. He live in 

hickshinny, Pa. 

Thomas K. Wolfe Jr . 
was named 1996 alumnu of the 
year by the executive board of Phi 
Kappa lpha. He i the 19th brother 
to receive the honor. Wolfe is hard 
at work finishing Chocolate City, his 
much-anticipated follow-up to The 
8011fin of //,e Va,,itits. He lives in 

ew York City. 

Sol IVo chtltr 
i li ving in Manhasset, .Y., and will 
join the faculty at Touro Law 

chool as a professor of law. Recent 
T appearance included "Oprah" 
and "Politically Incorrect." 

'SIL 
Fro11k Lo v e Jr . 

ee 'SO. 

'52 
Thomas C. Gord11tr 
i retired and living in antee, .C. 
He enjoys playing golf and cenni , 
canoeing and boating, motorcycling, 
building a 9'xl5' hed, traveling, 
and photography. on Tom graduat
ed from Liberty niversity in May. 

'52L 
Jomes T. Tru11dlt 

ee 'SO. 

Sol IVochtltr 
ee 'SI. 

'53 
Albert IV. Doub 
has retired as president of carecrow 
Press, a division of Grolier Publish
ing. He report that his interests 
are"fun and game " and that his 
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Father-Son Adventurers 
All ailor know chat sometimes the wind god can be mighty 

fickle. For Art Birney 'SO and hi on Lex '78, competing in the 
annual Annapolis-co- ewporc Race chi June aboard their 15-year
old Gulf tar 44, Adventurer, the olucion wa imple-provide the 
god with a acrifice. 1id
way through the conce c, 
Lex' shirt went overboard 
-and before you could say 
"Jockey John Robin on," 
the winds readied, and the 
Birneys completed the 473-
mile voyage in four day , 14 
hours, 41 minute , and 27 
econd -pulling off one of 

the bigge c up et in the 
race' SO-year hi tory. 

With a competition-low 
racing of 150 in the Perfor
mance Handicap Racing 
Fleet-an obscure handi
capping yscem imilar co 
the one u ed in golf-the 
six-person Adventurer, skip
pered by Art and navigated 
by Lex, bested 27 entries co 
win the whole conce c in 
corrected time, to say noth
ing of a bottle of rum (a pre

A General in every port: Art Bimey 'SO 
( left) and son Lex '7 8 welcome soon-lo
be W&Lfreshman Amanda McDen11ott 
aboard their winning vessel. 

race wager between Birney and racing buddy Jim Muldoon). "It' a 
true victory for the underdog," Lex told The Capital in Annapolis, Md. 
" o one thought a boat like ours could ever win such a big-time race." 

"I'd say it was a mixture of experience, ability, and luck," Lex 
ay from hi landlocked office at Wa hington Brick and Terra 

Cotta, the Birneys' family-run real-e rate development firm. "We 
were in the right place at the right time when we made the call to 
tick clo e to hore in order co pick up the land/ ea breeze," he 

explain . "We knew all the element were there, but didn't know 
how the wind would shift. We came into hore and the wind hi fe
ed and suddenly we were ailing free, booming up the coa t." 

Perhaps the bigge c irony, though, i that the Adve11t11rer i built 
for comfort, not for peed. While Art i an avid racer, he refu e to 
acrifice certain comforts, such as water for hower . And he likes 

to have fun in order to break the monotony and rigor that come 
with ocean racing. "It can get pretty miserable out there, o Dad 
puts together the e activities," Lex say . "He's organized putting 
contest and inflatable coy raft race , but the real main cay of 
every trip i the Loud hire Conte t." Entries have included 
tuxes, Hawaiian hirt , even full evening en emble complete 
with earrings, but it was Lex' homemade Tee with an unprint
able (in a family alumni magazine, at lea t) slogan that merited the 
acrificial offering that po ibly turned the tide in their favor. 

The Birney and their crew were the coa t of ewporc for nearly 
two day after landfall, with even the mo t competitive racer 
magnanimou to the dark hor e victor . "We thought we'd have 
thi quiet lobster dinner and then head on home," Lex recall . 
"But for Dad and me to win chi together, well, it wa the experi
ence of a lifetime. Beside ," he adds, "I chink Dad mu c've kis ed 
every girl in ewporc."- By William Cocke '82 
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bag and golf cl ub are packed , 
ready co travel an where at anytime. 
Daub live in \ acchung, .J. 

H . F . ( Gerry) L enfes t 
received the D istingui hed chieve
ment Award from hi ocher alma 
matt r, the olumbia niversity 

chool of Law, at its graduacion 
ceremony l\ lay 21. A cru tee of 
\ &L, he li ve in Poccscown, Pa. 

Tlr t Rt . R tv. C. F . M c 1111 Jr . 
will re tire in December a chief 
ope rating officer of the Epi copal 

hurch A. He will continue co 
li ve in amp H ill , Pa. l\lc ucc ' 
immediate plan include ome travel 
in early 1998-followed by cleaning 
out the ba emenc. 

J . Charles il/ 011 :::.t lla 
retired la c ovember from the 
A ociaced Pre after 43 ear . He 
worked as a writer and editor in 
Huntington and Charle con, \ . a., 
and in ew York City. He live in 
\ e cfield, .J. 

Jut . 1lf oo rt Jr . 
reports chat the highlights of 1996 
were carrying che Olympic T orch 
and working a a volunteer at the 
Olympic in tl anta. For an encore, 
he cites a four-day hike in the 
Grand anyon earlier chi year. 
"You can do the e things when you 
are re tired," note Moore, who live 
in \ acissa, Fla. 

Tir e H on . J . Keith Ve/son 
ha been worn in for a fifth cerm as 
federal judge in the 7 ch D istrict 
Court in \ ichita Falls, Texa . 

'54 
R obert 0 . Glas ier 
will recire lacer chi year and plan 
co devote his t ime co re earch as a 
member of the acional Genealogi
cal ociecy, in addition co gol f, 
swimmi ng, and fi shing. He li ve in 
Oak land Park, Fla. 

Tlr t Rev . R ichard T . Harbiso n 
ret ired as pa cor of Fir c Pre bycer
ian hurch in Lynchburg, a., in 
June. He and his wife, Cornelia, will 
make their home in Lynchburg. 
They plan co vi it grandchildren , 
read, cravel-"all tho e good th ing ." 

Tir e H on . J . B . J olr11 s1011 J r . 
gave the commencement add re at 
Louisiana race niver icy in lay. 
He was awarded an honorary doctor 
of human lette r degree du ring the 
ervice. The reti red . . e nacor 

al o served in the Loui iana race 
enace and Hou e of Representa

ti ves. He live in McLean, a. 

R i chard P . R oss 
reti red from hi job in bank ing in 
July wi th p lans co keep bu y in com
munity affai r and co cravel. He live 
in horewood, Wis. 

'56 
Dr. Clrarlts £ . Dobbs 
practice hematology oncology 

b f . as a 
me m er o an eight-pe rson practice 
Dobbs reports that he is work·i · 

d . ng 
cowar s rem e me nc and chat he h 
two grandchildre n and cwo mo a 

. . re on 
the way. He hve in Louisvi lle K 

' y. 
l t a11 M . G. Gra 11dpit rrt 
i retired and livi ng in ancy, 
France. He re ports chat "recireme 
d ' h" d nc oes_n c mean mu~ ue 10 hi tire. 
le~ in_vol~e me nt in a French r acion. 
al insmuuo_n wh~re he i fighting for 
a more famil y-minded policy. 

Jolr11 S . Melo y 
recently recire_d as manager-owner of 
Laundry erv1ce e nter Inc. He 
lives in Pe rrys burg, Ohio. 

C. Carter \Vertlr 
was recently recognized by the 

nisy orp. fo r 40 years of service. 
He lives in Bethe da, Id. 

'57 
J olr11 C. Fireba 11glr 
live in heste r, a., and has been 
retired fo r th ree yea r . He writes 
chat golf and 11 grandchildren cake 
up most of his pare time. 

'58 
Bradford C. Gooch 
is teaching E ngli h at the Bahamas 
Commonwealth College. He li ves in 

larsh Harbor, pa re of the Abaco 
i land chai n in the Bahamas. 

IV. Ph i l ip La 11glrli 11 
has returned co the niced States 
afte r ix years in oucheasc Asia. He 
and hi wife, Judy, have taken up 
residence in Hou con-"8,000 mile 
closer co [thei r) daughter !"-where 
Laughl in manage two project for 
Exxon at the Baytown Refinery. 

J osep h L . L y l e Jr . 
has become a fe llow of the American 
College of Trial Lawyers, which rec
ognize exce llence in tri al lawyers 
and include membe r of every seg· 
ment of the civil and criminal trial 
bar of the niced Scates and Canada. 
Lyle is a partne r in che irginia 
Beach firm of Kaufman & Canolc • 

R 11f11 s L. Saffo rd 
of De nver, olo., produces "Big 
Band wing," a weekly four-hour _ 
radio how chat i broadcast live ,·1a 
sate ll ite co SO stat ions nationwide. 

afford can be reached for requc ts 
on chat how from 7- 11 p.m. toun· 
cain candard Ti me every Sacurda)" 
by ca ll ing I (800) 75- WI G. 

Dr. Philip IV . Turn er If/ 

has announced hi inte ntion co 
re ign a dean of Berkeley Divinity 

chool at Ya le nexc June co devote 
more t ime co re earch and writing. 
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. aid K . Brock Jr. 
R~• h " f d down in July a c airman o 
st~ppelnc che publishi ng arm of 
T,rne ·• 

. , arner. Brack joined the 
T,rne v d .. 
cornpan in I 962 as an a vem mg 

I ,an for T,me and was named 
sa esn . 

. fe•ecutive of Time Inc. ch1e ~ . 
1 azine Co. tn I 986. He served as 

~h:frman and CEO of T ime Inc. 
from 1990 co I 994. 

fl, omos R . Gowmlock I I I 
is director of Morgain ~inernls in 
Toronto, Canada. He hves tn Cocoa 

Beach, Fla. 

60 
ltrGo wi• I . Patrick 
ha old his advertising agency and 
recired co "golf, hunting, travel and 
growing ci mber." He lives in 
~lobile, Ala. 

60L 
Joseph L . Ly le Jr . 

ee '5 

61 
Dr. William C. Bailey 
ha been appointed to the Eminent 

holar Chair in Pulmonary Diseases 
ac che niver icy of Alabama ac 
Birmingham. 

George Y . Birds o11g 
i executive vice pres ident of Bird
ong orp. and lives in Suffolk, Va. 

He was recently honored with a 
Humanitarian Award from che 
; acional onference, given annual
ly to individuals who have made sig
nificant humanitarian contributions 
10 che community. He has also been 
elected as "Suffolk's First Citizen" 

by the Cosmopoli tan C lub and is 
che third member of his family co 
re eive che honor. 

Dav id D. Caro thers 
has joined the real estate firm of 
Bolanz & Miller in Dalla . The 
commercial fi rm specia lizes in 
investment properties and raw land. 

Dr. Russell E . Hor 11 er 
"'.i es quail, peacocks, and peahens on 
his farm in Travelers Rest, S.C., when 
he' not practicing ophthalmology. 

.Vatho11 P .B . Simpso 11 
ha been appointed co the board of 
director of the Tampa law firm 
1\lacFarlane, Ferguson & McMullen. 

'62 
A/011 Al C . h • orw111 

ad !unch with Phi Epsi lon Pi fra-
tcrn1cy b h J . . 
P . roe er erry Verlin '61 m 

htladelph · h"l . 
E ta w • e traveling on the 

asc Co V . . Jer asc. erhn ha his own firm, 
ome oftware, and is active in 

organ,z • . 
at,ons which support the 

cace of I rael . orwin li ve in 
Olympia, Wa h., and is a member of 
che W&L Alumni Board . 

L . Dougla s Hill 
recently became senior mini cer of 
Asbury nited 1ethodist hurch in 
Harrisonburg, Va. 

'63 
Rodger IV . Fauber 
will retire as western region president 
of Central Fidelity Banks in Decem
ber after a 30-year career at the 
bank. He lives in Lynchburg, Va. 

Gle1111 0. Thor11hill Jr . 
was awarded che John W. Hancock 
Jr. Award for outstanding communi
ty service by che Roanoke Regional 
Chamber of Commerce and the 

nited Way of Roanoke. His service 
ranges from support of the Roanoke 
Symphony Orchestra co che Roanoke 
Valley Business Council. Thornhill 
i chairman and chief executive of 
Maid Bess Corp. in Salem. 

'64 
Frederick J . Kroll 
recently celebrated the five-year 
anniversary of his consulting prac
tice, which does marketing and 
acquisitions work. He and hi wife, 
Susan, have two daughters, Katie 
and Tenny, who are doing well at 
their respective colleges, while Krall 
is recovering from recent surgery. 
The family lives in Summit, .J. 

Howard W . Marti11 Jr. 
has been named president of the 

orfolk and Portsmouth (Va.) Bar 
As ociation. He i a senior member 
of the law firm of Crenshaw, Ware 
& Martin. He has served on the 
executive commiccee of the bar 
since 1992. Martin lives in orfolk. 

Pe1111i11gto11 H . Woy Ill 
enjoys living on the Maine coast 
with hi wife, Helen. He commutes 
from his job as executive vice pre i
dem of Reliance ational Risk 
Specialists in ew York City co their 
home in South Brisco!. 

'65 
C. Ridgely Grant 
lives in Rockville, Md. Daughter 
Ashley will be accending the 

niversicy of Maryland this fall. 

Jol,11 E. Je1111i11gs 
practices law in orriscown, Pa., 
with the firm of McBrien, Mon cal co 
& Jennings and recently had che 
pleasure of working with classmates 
Greg Sharkey and Bo Earnest. 
Jennings reports chat he misses 
being a "regular" in Lexingcon, now 
that all three of his children have 
graduated from W&L, but local 
accivicies uch as che fir t regional 
W&L Open help ease che pain. 

'66 
Dr. Phillip D . Al oi/er e 
was one of two foreigners elected as . 
a corresponding member of che 
Internaci onal cademy of Science 
for che Proceccion of acure and 

Ian in Sc. Peter burg, Russia. He 
has also transferred into the environ
mental group of Crescent Techno
logy. He lives in New Orlean . 

Alfred L. Shapleigh Ill 
of Charleston, .C ., has been award
ed che Adverci ing Federation of 
Charleston ' Silver Medal for indi
viduals who have made significant 
contribution to che advertising field 
and their community. hapleigh has 
been involved in a variety of civic 
activities including memberships on 
che Pre ervacion ociecy of Charle -
con and che Charlescon 1useum's 
board of direccors. 

'67 
eil D . J esperse 11 

is chairman of che chemistry depart
ment at Sc. Johns niversity. He 
wa awarded che E. Emmecc Reid 
award for excellence in college 
teaching and ha authored two col
lege review books. He has chaired 
che 1ew York seccion of che 
American Chemical Society and 
erves as its councilor. He lives in 

Pore Washingcon, .Y. 

Col. John R . Miller 
recently returned from an assign
ment as che Defense and Army 
accache in ienna, accredited co 
Austria, Slovokia and Slovenia. He 
is now assigned to the office of the 
Secretary of che Army in Wa hing
con, D.C. Miller resides with his 
wife, Brenda, in Annandale, Va. 

A 11 s ley \V 01s o11 Jr. 
has been named chairman of che 
board of MacFarlane, Fergu on & 

le follen , a law firm in Tampa, Fla. 

'68 
W . Christopher Hort 
has moved to Destin, Fla. , with hi 
wife, Jodee, co open a new office for 
the law firm, Clark, Parcingcon, 
Hart. Hart's on, Will, graduated 
from W&L la c June and his son, 
Pat, is a fresh man at Sewanee. 

Joh11 R . Voz z oro 
has been named the new president 
and chief profe ional officer for che 

nited Way of Pulaski County in 
Little Rock, Ark. 

Harold C . Sto we 
has succeeded E. Craig Wall Jr. as 
chief executive officer of Canal 
Industries Inc. He was formerly che 
co-president of the company. Scowe 
has worked in management for six 
year and al o serves on che compa
ny board. He lives in Conway, .C. 

'69 
eil S . Kess l er 

has been elected inco che Virginia 
Commonwealth niversity Real 
Escace Circle of Excellence, which 
provides a forum for real estate pro
fessionals to advise and upport 
VC ' real estate and urban land 
development program. Kessler is a 
partner with May & Valentine and 
is chairman of che design and con
struction commiccee of che real 
property, probate and trust law 
section of che American Bar Asso
ciation. He live in Richmond. 

Richard E . Kromer 
delivered a paper cicled "The Power 
of che Reviewer-Myth or Face?" ac 
che lid-America Theatre Confer
ence in Chicago in March. He has 
also been a ked co contribute chap
ters on The Eccentricities of a Night
i11gole and Summer 011d Smoke to 
Te1111essee Williams: A Guide to Scholar
ship 011d Perfom1011ce, to be published 
by Greenwood Pre s in I 998. 
Kramer live in ew York City. 

Poul N . Wojcik 
i chief executive officer for the 
Discricc-ba ed Bureau of acional 
Affairs, an employee-owned pub-
Ii her of more than 200 print and 
electronic news publications on spe
cific subjects including government, 
law, taxation and health care. He 
also serves as president and chief 
operating officer for U.S. Law Week, 
a B A publication. Wojcik lives in 
Arlington, Va. 

'70 
William B. Biddle 
lives in Davidsonville, Md. His son, 
Peyton, recently completed his 
freshman year at W&L, while 
Compton, a 1995 graduate, has been 
accepted to the niversity of 
Tennessee Law School. 

'71 
Fro11k Rose 
has been named a contributing 
writer for Fortu11e magazine. His pro
file of Edgar Bronfman Jr. appeared 
in the June issue of Esquire and his 
selection "The Best of Virginia" 
appeared in the February I 996 issue 
of Travel 011d Leisure. Rose lives in 

ew York City. 

Gerold D. Wood 
i enior pastor at First Pentecostal 
Church in Greenville, .C. 

'72 
Dav id D. Afo11so11 
has been named executive programs 
director ac ESSEC's Executive 
Education divi ion. His executive 
MBA program was cited in the 
recent MCSB accreditation of 
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E EC-the fir c such accreditation 
outside of orth America-a 
"impressive, highly professional and 
academic." He live in Pari . 

'73L 
Ku11 D. A11derso11 
has been promoted co chief devel
opment officer of the American Red 
Cro . He live in Dayton, Ohio. 

Tiu Ho11 . Timothy S . Wright 
was administered the oath of office 
a a judge of the Fir t Judicial 
Di trice of the Commonwealth of 

irginia. He is a partner with 
Ba night, Wright, Kinser, Telfeyan 
and Leftwich in Chesapeake. 
Wright' eat on the court is a new 
one, bringing the total number of 
judge to four. 

'74 
Sterli11g H . Chadwick 
of Owings Mill , Md., has been 
appointed president of Allstate 
Leasing, the automotive and equip
ment leasing division of Magna 
Financial Corp. He will al o serve a 
an officer of Magna. 

Stephe11 Al. Hagey 
has joined Eastman Kodak Co. as 
director of management communi
cations and will work out of Kodak' 
world headquarter in Roche cer, 

.Y. He was previou ly assistant 
managing editor of the Los A11gelts 
Times/\Voshiflg/011 Post ew ervice 
in Lo Angeles. Hagey and his wife, 
Robin, have two children, Ju tin and 
Sara. While in California, he 
obtained an MBA degree from 
Pepperdine niver icy. 

Alichoe/ S. \Vei11stei11 
recently vi iced Burma co provide 
medical attention to people in the 
Rangoon area. He continue his 
practice of Chinese medicine in 

anca Monica of 15 years. 

'75 
Dr. Lowre11ce B . Cohoo11 
w.as awarded a C-Wilmington 
Faculty Research Reassignment, a 
form of sabbatical, in 1996. Cahoon 
cook hi family co ew Zealand 
where he worked on estuarine ecol
ogy at the ew Zealand acional 
In titute of Water and Atmosphere 
Research in Hamilton. Cahoon live 
in Wilmington, .C. 

10h11 R . Embree 
has been promoted to vice pre idem 
and general manager of the racquet 
sport divi ion of Wilson porting 
Goods Co. He live in Chicago with 
his wife, Dagmar, and their children, 
Rae Claire and Alexander. 

Robert C. Floyd 
has worked for the nisys Corp. in 
Atlanta for 21 year . He and hi 
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wife, Betsy, live in Tucker, Ga. , 
with their children, lichael and 
Le lie. 

Do11old D. Hogle 
is caking a ix-week sabbatical from 
his job as director of retail adverci • 
ing for Cha e lanhattan Bank co 
study French in Pari . Hogle live in 

ew York City. 

Ke11 11eth L. Mi11k Jr . 
lives in San Diego and coache 
)aero se for Poway High chool. 

B . Horriso11 Tur11bull 
ha been named a principal with 

ockwell & A sociaces, an executive 
earch firm in Charlotte. Turnbull 

was formerly a enior vice pre idem 
with orelli & Co., a management 
consulting firm. 

Steve11 IV. Vo,, A111b11rgh 
is president of the ouch west divi-
ion of Koll Real E cace in Dallas. 

He and hi wife, Lee Ann, have a 
daughter, Kate, and two sons, am 
and Pete. 

'75L 
Grady C. Fro11k Jr . 
recently attended a "mini-reunion" 
in Washington, D .C., at Le Halle 
for the Class of '75L. In attendance 
were Jeff Willi , Tom Wotring, 

ceve Robin on, Pete Kane, and 
Kim Preston '76L. There were 
"many torie , memoric · and bottle 
of wine," writes Frank, who lives in 
Alexandria, Va. 

'76 
Robert L. Amsler 
and hi wife, Julie, recently returned 
from a two-week trip to the niced 
Kingdom co celebrate their 20th 
wedding anniversary. They live in 
Catlett, Va. 

Ke1111eth 0 . McCreedy 
is erving as Brigade 3 Operation 
Officer, 205th MI BOE in Wies
baden, Germany. He was deployed 
in support of Operation Joint 
Endeavor co Hungary from Decem
ber 1995 through March 1996 and 
was then deployed co aples, Italy. 

Patrick K. Sieg 
has been transferred to Dallas co 
become regional finance officer for 
Marriott's south central region. He 
and his wife, Linda, live in Plano, 
Texas, and stay busy raising their 
children, Robert, Erica, and 

tephan. 

C. Albert Zipp Ill 
i the primary anchor at WL T -12, 
the Gannett-owned BC affiliate in 
Jacksonville, Fla. Zipp spent the la c 
12 years a anchor-producer at 
KFDM in Beaumont, Tcxa , and as 
anchor-managing editor at KBMT, 
where he won six consecutive 
"Reader 'Choice" award from the 

Bto11111on1 E111trprise for be c anchor. 
His two on , harlcy and Robert, 
live in ollegc cation, Texa . 

'76L 
Fronk L. D11e111111ler 
of Ponce edra Beach, Fla., ha 
accepted a po icion a a private 
broker with lerrill Lynch in ew 
York icy. His wife, andy, and cwo 
children, cephcn and achryn, will 
be moving co the city during the 
summer. Duemmler' olde c on, 
Brad, i alread livi ng with his mom 
in onneccicut. 

'77 
II illio111 J . Caple Ill 
has received the il ver Beaver 

ward from the Boy couc of 
merica for di cinguished ervice a 

pro bono general coun el for the 
1acional apical Area Council and 

cbe Go hen couc Re crvacion. He 
i a partner with the law firm of 

priggs & Hollingsworth in 
\ ashington, D.C. 

Jom es C. Houston 
i the enior vice pre idenc in the 
commercial banking division of 

lanufaccurer Bank in Chicago. He 
and his wife, Barb, live in \ innecka, 
Ill. , with their twin daughters, nnic 
and Chri cy. 

Jom es D. U11erbock 
i the pre idenc of ovance, a newly 
listed cw York cock Exchange 
public company. He and hi wife, 
Betsy, and their three children have 
settled in ewtown, Pa., after hav
ing lived and moved across the 

niced cace , Europe, and Africa. 

Richard S. Wolf 
ha been named managing director 
of ocheby' West Coast. He joined 
the company in 19 4 and trained a 
a decorative arc appraiser and auc
tioneer. Wolf previously served a 
the head of ocheby' Appraisal and 
the cruses and e cace ervice 
departments in ew York before 
joining the West Coast team. 

'78 
Doniel S . Herbert 
i li vi ng in Hou ton after having 
been in ew York. Herbert is the 
vice pre idem and chief financial 
officer of Texaco Worldwide 
Exploration and Production. 

'78L 
1011 P. Leckerli,,g 
of Branford, Conn., has been made 
executive vice pre idem of admini • 
tracion as well as general counsel 
and corporate ecretary of Echlin 
Inc. He was also named a director of 
the Manufacturing Alliance of 

onneccicuc. 

'79 
Gordo11 L. Hough Jr. 
is currently a director for the Swiss 
Bank orp. Worburg in ew York. 
He focu e on trade and project 
finance in emerging markets. 
Hough re idc in Darien, Conn. 
with his wife, Holly, and their chi). 
dren, Gordon III and Emily. 

Stuart Al. Jones 
has been in Raleigh , .C., since 
19 0. Jone operates a conscruccio 
company chat builds custom homen 
He ha also crved as the pre idenc · 
of the local cha peer of the aciona) 
A ociacion of Home Builder and i 
active in his local church. 

Da v id Jlf . Persso n 
i an internist at the Highland 
Clinic, a multi- pecialty group, in 

hreveporc, La. He and hi wife 
Irene, have three children, ' 
Christina, lexia, and Matthew, and 
are enjoying their new home. 

'80 
Richard P. Co11ce/mo Jr. 
of Hou ton recently enjoyed three 
day of hog hunting with clas mace 

(arty Piccoli and Jeff Herdelin '81 
in Goliad, Texas. Cancelmo repons 
chat "the hog are afe for another 
yea r" as none were taken. 

I oil T. Thor11e 
has been transferred to the corpo
rate headquarter of the Coca-Cola 
Co. in Atlanta . As business affairs 
counsel, his responsibilities include 
negotiation and management of the 
company' relationships and ven
ture with pores and entertainment 
businessc . 

Do,,ie/ J . Weeks 
i executive producer of Tom Timlo 
ofld the Hom Dogs (Ratamacue 
Records), a jazz-rock and fu ion 
album released in June. Timko 
recorded the CD during breaks from 
Gloria Escefan's Evolution world 
tour in 1996-97, on which he was a 
member of the horn section. Weeks 
previou ly served as executive pro
ducer of Myrtle crange's debut 
album and Kazzlamic Jihad's 
Forbiddm Expressiofl. He lives in 
Elberton. .J . 

Scoff A. \Vi/Iiams 
is a partner in the management con· 
suiting firm, Mitchell Management 
Group. He recently moved co 
Chicago to open a new office. He 
and his wife, Amy, have a daughter, 
Meg. They live in Glencoe, Ill. 

Todd D. Wohler 
has been appointed director of per· 
onnel of Geco-Prakki, the seismic 
ervice divi ion of Schlumberger 

Limited. He live in London with 
his wife, Patricia, and their three 
children. 
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BOL 
un L . Baxur 

Jr been reappointed fo~ a econd 
ha s Presiding Judge m Glendale 
term a · h r h . Court. Glendale 1s t e ,ourt 

I{ • Ar" 
largest city in tzona. 

r1to111as H . Jusl'.C)tl.'! ' . 
•ces commerc1a mgauon as a 

pracu H di & er with wann, a ey 
P3

17n ez in Winter Park, Fla. He and 
,ar . 0 I d . h 

hi wife, Ginny, live m r an o wit 
thei r ons, Bo and Tyler. 

1 
G"uld L. Bro cc~ li 

the exchange busmes manager 
~ r the rmy and the Ai r Force 
ixchange ervice in Italy. 

C/uudt B . Colonna Jr . 
1 vice pre ident of sa le and mar
keting for Flavoricc Laboracorie in 
Memphis, T enn. The company 
manufacture ea onings and flavor 

• tern for the food indu try. He 
lives in ollierville. 

Jeffrey IV. Hamill 
ha been promoted from advertising 
di rector to associate publisher/adver
ti ing at Good Houstkttping. He lives 
1n Darien, nn. 

l'iaor A . Jaramillo 
ha been named project manager for 
a joint venture betwee n Grey tar 
Re urce Ltd . and C hurchill 
Resources Ltd . in Ango tura, 

lombia. He will conti nue co 
re ide in ancouver while working 
with the companies' Colombian 
tafT in Angostura. Jaramillo has I 6 

)Cars of experience as an explo
ration and mining geologist. 

loltn K. chmtdt 
ha been promoted co Commander 
in the avy. He and his wife, Mary, 
are headed co Monterey, Calif., 
"here hmidt will assume duties 
a an a sociace profe sor at the 
Naval Post Graduate School. 

IL 
ltf/rey H . Gray 
ha joined the Virgin ia Beach office 
of \ ·11 1 cox & avage. Gray is already 
a i:nembcr of the firm' commercial 
litigation ection with an extensive 
li tigation background in tate and 
fede ral courts throughout irgi nia. 

.\'ea/ S. J ohnson 
h .. 
J Joined the Roanoke law firm of 

011 .' Place, Fralin & Prillaman. He 
continues c · · ffi o maintain a Lexington 
; 1:c~ at '.he Rockbridge Building. 

lives in Lexington. 

hteven ill . J ohnso n 
a moved 1 pr .d to Catt e, where he is 

I e I enc of Tredegar Investment 
nc. The . . . 

inc I company inves t pnmanly 
ar Y· tage technology compa-

nie . Johnson and hi wife, ea), 
along with thei r three daughter , 
Austen, bbey and Anne, are all 
doing well and adju t ing co life in 
the Pacific orthwe c. 

Thomas Jlfc . 1lfillh iser 
has been elected to the merican 

ollege of Trust and Estate 
ounsel. He lives in Richmond . 

'82 
ta n T . Broderick 

ha been named vice president of 
bu iness development with J. 
O'Connor & Matthe w , a Fort 
Lauderdale (Fla.) adverti ing 
agency. He wa formerly managing 
director of southea tern account 
development for Bernard Hode 
Adverti ing. 

Garry Car11tal 
is president and chief executive of 
the American Accreditation Health
Care Commission in Washington, 
D.C. He live with hi wife, Traci , 
and his cwo children, cephanie and 
Alex, in Great Fall , a. 

J effrey L. Dorsey 
is currently a olo practice attorney 
in alem, Va. 

Dr. Gilso11 J . Ki11g ma11 
ha completed hi plas tic urgery 
training at Bowman-Gray chool of 
1edicine in Win con- alem and 

joined the Tidewater Center for 
Pia tic urgery. He and hi wife, 
Cheryl, live in\ illiam burg with 
their son, Gilson Peter. 

Char/ts F . Ra11dolph 
continues co work for B A IRO 
Bank in Chicago as a vice pre ident 
in the yndications group. His duties 
include project finance, utilicie and 
ae rospace lending. Randolph and 
his wife, JaLynne, live in \\ ilmette, 
Ill., with their daughter, lari e. 

Dr. Mark E . R obso 11 
fini hed a 10-year career in the 

rmy la c eptember and has take n 
a po icion at Memorial loan Ketter
ing Cancer e nter doing brea c 
oncology and clinical cancer genet
ics. Rob on married Piera M. ote 
in April 1996 and they have "one 
big dog in one mall apartment in 
the middle of Manhattan," but he 
reports chat they love ew York. 

'82L 
Eric H . Bur11s 
has opened an office in Lafayette, 
Ind. , for the general practice of law. 
He continue as cicy attorney for 
Lafayette. 

'83 
Joh11 E . Bullara zzi 
i enior vice pre idem of the 
Empire race Development orp. 

Privat ization Group in ew York 
icy. He and hi wife, Anne, li ve in 

Peekski ll , .Y., with their one-year
old son, Joh n Edward Jr. 

Lt. Cmdr. Thoma s L . Egbert 
and hi wife, Aimee, recently moved 
co Colorado prings, where Egbert 
ha assumed a joint military po icion 
at the . . pace ommand. He 
wa pre iously fl ying F - I Hornets 
fo r the avy in Jacksonvi lle, Fla. 

IV . R ichard J o11 ts J r. 
joined Hilliard Lyons in ~larch a a 
portfolio manager in the investment 
management group. Jones and his 
wife, Anne, li ve in Louisvi lle, Ky., 
with their children. 

Jo11atha11 R . Ktlafa11 t 
of ienna, a., has been named vice 
president of dvanced Resou rce 
Incernacional in Arlington. He i 
re pon ible fo r oi l and ga explo
ration services and new bu incss 
development in Africa and the 

liddle Ea c. 

'84 
J . R obert Cro ss Jr . 
is the manager of property account
ing for the 72- core Hecht 's chain. 
He i al o enrolled in che Fast Track 
1BA program at George la on 
nive r icy for chi fall. ro report 

chat he i till single but that he ha 
"a wonderful niece and nephew" 
chat he spoi ls every chance he gets. 
He lives in Fairfax, a. 

Paul C. Ziebert 
i a lawyer in the firm of Ross and 
Hardies. He live in hicago. 

'85 
S. Da v id B11 sch111a11 
is vice pre idem and assi cane gener
al counsel at Prude ntial ecuricie in 
1anhatcan. 

Chor/ts R . Dt Poy 
i working a a e lf-employed man
agement con ulcanc with the tate 
of California' child upport enforce
ment automation project. Daughter 
Jill ian Pearl will cart kinde rgarten 
chi fall. De Poy and hi family li ve 
in acramenco, Calif. 

Michatl II . H11dso 11 
of Roanoke is editor and co-au thor 
of lftrcho11ts of Misery: How Corporate 
A111erico Projitsfro111 Poverty (Common 

ourage Pre ), which ha won 
honors from Project Censored and 
the acional A ocia tion of on
sumer Advocate . ince the book 's 
publication lase yea r, Hudson has 
ap peared on more than 50 radio and 
T programs around the country. 

'86 
Tro y E . /\ 11drode 
has opened hi own law office in 

tlancic Beach, Fla. He wa recently 
certified a a ci rcuit court mediator. 

1Villia 111 IV . Baber Ill 
has been named executive director 
of the ivic Forum Foundacion
Obcan kehofora, an organiza tion 
chat help pre erve zech cu ltural 
history. He li ve in tahlscown, Pa. 

Chor/ts . Berwts /// 
recently earned an I BA from Penn 

tate, and will be working for 
ucomacic Data Proce ing in ew 

York ity. Bere nt will be market-
ing Internee technology for ADP's 
brokerage ervices division. He li ve 
in North Brunswick, .j. 

Christoph er P . Lio11 
is fini hing hi 18 and has accept
ed a po icion as a global tracegisc for 
the am ung Corp. in eoul, Korea. 
Lion will be working out of the 
chai rman 's office a an inte rnal con-
ultanc. He li ve in Evanston, Ill. 

R obert C . M cCullough Jr . 
live in a hvi lle with hi wife, 
Leslie, and their on, annon 
Garrett. 

Christo pher M . M cGo wo11 
is working in the casualty practice of 
the hubb Group of insurance com
panie in Boston. He wa married 
la c epce mber. 

'87 
Ja111 es H . Godfrey Jr . 
has joi ned Incerscate/john on Lane 
as a vice pre ident/invescmenc . He 
live in Richmond with hi wife, 

nne, and their daughter, Walker. 

Dr. ltffrty S . Ma11dak 
is moving co the Harrisburg, Pa. , 
area where he will join the cardiolo
gy group of Moffitt, Peak & Lim. 

Chor/es C. Vusbo11111 J r. 
has joined hi father' firm, C harles 
G. usbaum Inc., Realtor, as an 
as ociace broker. He will focu on 
leasi ng, elling and managing com
mercial/indu tri al propertie . 

u baum pent the pa c six yea r 
with arey Winston o., a full -ser
vice commercial real estate firm in 
northern \ irginia, and returns co 

orfolk with IO yea r of ale and 
management experience. 

'87L 
R od11ey L u 1/ oore 
has joi ned the Dalla office of 
Fulbright & Jawor ki a a partner. 

loore will focus hi practice on cor
porate and securities law. He was 
formerly with Winstead echresc & 

linick in Dalla . 

/011 Pogtt - Brow 11 
has written a guide co the law com
panic of the ayman I land that i 
now being publi hed on the Internet 
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by the financial ecrecary of the 
Cayman Islands ' government. The 
material is "intended co be a prelim
inary guide" and not a substitute for 
professional advice. Paget-Brown 
lives on Grand ayman Island. 

'88 
Jol,11 R. A11derso11 
recently opened his own law office 
in Charlotte. He concentrates in 
criminal/traffic law and civil litigation. 

J . Bradley ho 
lives in cw Rochelle, .Y., and 
works for Pep i-Cola Co. He and his 
wife, Mary, have three sons. 
<brown tar1966@msn.com> 

Ed ord J . !Vi/lord 
i a funder at ProCredic orp. in 
King of Pru sia, Pa. The company 
doe indirect automobile financing 
for the "credit-challenged." 

'88L 
K. 1Vhit11ey Krauss 
has joined the law firm of Kummer, 
Knox, aughcon & Han bury in 
Par ippany, .J. He lives in nearby 
Boonton. 

'89 
111 . Lu cille A11ders o11 
i living in Houston and playing on a 
co-ed soccer team with classmate 
Anna Hampton alas and her hu -
band, Jo e. Ander on report chat 
they hope co have a winning season 
after finishing all of the games chat 
were po cponed due co rain. 

Beth A1111e Cous/011d 
is enjoying the crave! benefits of 
managing a department of a large 
tour and crave! company in cattle. 

Chris topher H . Cu1111i11ghom 
is practicing securicie and merger 
and acquisitions law for Pre con 
Gate & Ellis in Seattle. He writes 
chat he is doing his best co keep his 
client, Microsoft, "out of trouble." 

Dr. G. Bradley Go11sege11 
has completed his residency in 
orthodontic at Loui iana tace 

niversity and will enter private 
practice. Gottsegen and hi wife, 
Le lie, live in cw Orleans. 

A11drew L . Howell 
has joined elson Mullins Riley & 
Scarborough in Atlanta as an associ
ate. The firm is one of the ouch
east's largest full- ervice law firms. 

William R . Losseig11e Ill 
i a produce marketing manager for 
prepaid markets at MCI. He and hi 
wife, Kathy, are enjoying life in 
Atlanta. Lasseigne lists gardening, 
dice, "and crying co get Jack Kelley 
'87 to return my phone calls" as his 
current hobbies. 
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E . Wright Ledb e11er 
had three photographs publi hed in 
Sum111tr At/011to I 996, a book com
memorating the Olympic experi
ence. evency-nine images were 
selected out of more than 1,300 ub
micced by both profess ional and 
amateur photographer alike. He 
continue co erve as alumni director 
of the Darlington chool in Rome, 
Ga. , and hope co begin hi ma cer's 
studies in higher education admini -
uacion at anderbilt chi fall. 

G. Jlfo11ue/ Louposs i 
is a i tam commonwealth accorney 
for the city of Richmond. 

A111y Pickell Marks 
lives in Pimburgh with her hus
band, Jan, and their two boys, Jacob 
and Luca . he i enjoying her time 
at home with her children but i 
looking forward co rejoining the 
work force in a few year . 

Thoma s R . lfoore 
of Ruxcon, Md ., has been named 
vice pre idem of marketing and 
sales for Gaylord Brook Realty o. 
and Gaylord Brooks lnvescmenc Co. 

J .A . Jo11 es Ty ler Ill 
has accepted a position ac cocc & 
Stringfellow a a tockbroker. T yler 
wa formerly with lex. Brown & 

on . He lives in Richmond. 

'89L 
Kori11 A . Gorv i11 
i as ociated with lay, Fitzgerald & 
Brooks in lilton, Fla. he is practic
ing in the areas of bankruptcy, fami
ly law, real property, ocial ecuriry, 
and general business. he live in 
nearby Pace. 

J . Jo seph Sh epherd 
has been transferred co laryland by 
Fidelity acional In urance Co. in 
connection with hi promotion co 
vice president and Maryland care 
manager. hepherd and his wife, 
Brenda, live in Crofton with their 
two children, Alex and Bridget. 

tlfork D. Stiles 
ha moved co the Virginia Beach 
office of Willcox & avage. tile 
joined the commercial licigacion ec
cion of the firm in 19 9. 

'90 
J . \Voy 11e Burris Jr . 
is taking pre-med cla se ac the 

niversity of orth Carolina at 
Charlone. He al o work as an 
emergency room technician. 

Reid T . Campbell 
i the a i cant controller of Fund 
American Enterprises Holdings, a 
$2 billion publicly held financial er
vice holding company. He was 
recently elected co the board of 
directors of White louncains 
Insurance Co. of Manchester, .H. 

ampbell lives in Hanover. 

Chris t i ne L . Cho 111plin 
work in the inve cme nc manage
me nt and crust group at Bank One. 

he is al o a clas agent for \V&L 
and li ve in Loui ville , Ky. 

E ve tl/111/en 
is teaching at Temple ni ver ity in 
Philadelphia while completing her 
do coral degree in religion. he can 
be pocced nur ing oncy Island 
neck injuries with Katherine 
\\lalcher '92 and galli vanting on 

cw York 's we c side. i\lullen 
enjoy caking break from academic 
life and will be paid in doughnut 
for her work as production manager 
for the 199 horc film Lost \Vasi,. 

R ebecca R ey n olds Si11111/cik 
i an adminiscracive a i cane for the 
Public \ ork Department of 

aroline County, a. he live with 
her hu band, rephen, and their two 
daughter , Emma and Paige, in 
\ oodford. he i al o the\ irginia 
Federation of Women' Club ' tate 
chair for Camp Easter eals East. 

Tino Vo11dersteel 
ha returned co the cw York office 
of J.P. Morgan to take over trade 
strategic for emerging market 
debt. ander eccl had been in 

(organ ' Brazil office and spent her 
la c month traveling co place as far 
as ouch Africa. 

'90L 
Da v id V. Anthony 
ha been appointed by the 

ongressional Award co erve on the 
ommonwealch of irginia Council 

a South Hampton Road chairman. 
Hi duties will include the election, 
recruitment and evaluation of recipi 
ents of the Congres ional ward 
from the ouch Hampton Road 
area. The Congressional ward i 
the highe c youth award bestowed 
by the nired caces Congres . 
Anthony is an attorney with the law 
firm of Kaufman & Canales in 

orfolk, \ a. 

'91 
Morr J . A ckerman 
graduated last year from yracuse 

niversiry allege of Law, where 
he ervcd a pre id enc of the Law 

chool enace. He i currently an 
a ociacc with Callan, Regen creich, 
Koster & Brady in cw York icy 
and live in Oakland, .J. 

Cecily Ty 11on Badger 
ha been promoted co the ction 

cw ' morning and noon new 
teams on WP 1-T in Philadelphia. 

he will be the weather anchor for 
both weekday how . he lives in 
Wayne, Pa. 

Chr ist i a,, B evington 
ha moved co Lo Angeles and is 
working for Rysh~r _Encertainrnenc. 
He notes ch_ac he 1s involved in the 
local alumni chapter and enjoys h 
ing friends vi i_c. Bevington was av. 
c pccially pica cd when Jon Frank 
'92 and his wife, arah , were in town 
for a Star Trtk convention. 

R obert B . Brown 
graduated from the niversity of 
Florida M ~A ~rogram in May with a 
concencranon in management and 
entrepreneurship. Fellow W&L 
graduate Ben Brown '94 and Mark 
i\lonahan '91 were present for the 
ceremony. Brown lives in 
Gaine ville, Fla. 

Jo seph F. Canterbury Ill 
is li ving in tuttgarc, Germany, and 
working ac the 1ercede -Benz 
headq uarcer . Canterbury received 
his IBA degree and European mas
ter 's degree from an Austrian 

niversicy in December 1995. He 
plans co be in Germany for the next 
two year . ancerbury invites cu
dents who are eeking incernaciona( 
business careers or who have partic
ular interests in central Europe to 
contact him for assistance. 

Patricio S . Corr 
i an account executive with Ogilvy 
& Mather in cw York City. 

E . Dorin Dewberry 
ha been elected the national sales 
manager for the Pete Garcia Co. He 
live in Atlanta. 

Coro/ L . Ho wson 
i a bu iness intelligence software 
con ultanc for Frontier Solutions 
Inc. he lives in Phoenixville, Pa. 

Koren L . Meyers 
recently worked with Chris Buford 
'96 a stage manager with the Media 
Theatre for the Performing Arts and 
Rockwell Productions in Media, Pa. 

he live in Glenolden. 

Coroly 11 Smith 0/011 
ha completed her first year ac the 

niversiry of ourhern California's 
executive MBA program. She and 
her hu band, Chri , celebrated their 
fir t anniversary on June IS and arc 
living in Lo Angele . 

Louro Ly mon Rodriguez 
ha been awarded a Ph.D in cell 
biology from the Graduate School of 
Biomedical ciences at Baylor 
College of Medicine in Houston. 

he i working in research adminis
tration a che a sistant co the direc
tor at the Baylor Institute for 
Immunology Research in Dallas. 

Kris to B . Vo/lo ck 
is teaching high school French at 
the T allulah Falls School, a private 
boarding chool in Tallulah Falls, 
Ga. he live in Athens. 
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pron A . W,dmoy er 
A • ning her econd year teach-. l)eg1n . 

1 
31 che nivers1cy_of laryland 

10~ has surced work ing on her 
JO D ·n educauon at George Ma on 
Ph-_ · r1 

1·cy Widmayer and he r hu -
L'o1,·e . . . 

d Jan Thomp on, hve in 
ban , C 
\\'a hingcon, D. • 

c,orgt ( Ab) Wilkinson 
and his wi fe, Laura Hend rey 
Wilkinson '92, have _move~ co Red . 
L,ioO, Pa., where he I Sta~ung a res1-
d ocY in emergency medicine. 

91L 
TAomos E . Evans 
has joined 1cLane Co., the largest 
"hole ale di mbut?r of grocery 

rodu cs in the meed race , as an 
~ ociace general counsel with 
re pon ibilicies in li tigation and 
labor employment matte r . He live 
io Temple, Texa . 

ll'i//iom C. Jlloyberry 
1 ao associate in the Charlotte office 
of mich Helm Mullis & Moore. 
lie pra cice c1v1l licigacion with 
cmpha i in commercial litigation, 
redicor 'rights, and bankruptcy. 

92 
/st Lt. \Vil/tom IV . Benso n 
1 pursuing an 1. . degree in aero
pace engineering at Texas A&M 

L'oi\'cr icy. He lives in ollege 
tation, Texas. 

Dtnist G. Brainard 
"orks in che Oakland County 
(.\I i h.) Pro ecucor' office as an 
a i cane prosecutor. he is currently 
a signed co the district court divi-
1on and loves her job. Brainard live 

m lincon T ownship. 

Timo thy P. Golloglter 
ha graduated from the Darden 

hool of Busine at the niver icy 
of Virginia with an M BA. Gallagher 
"ill join Argonex, a rapidly growing 
b1 tech company, as a bu ines 
dc\'c)opmenc officer. He li ves in 

ha rlocce vi lle. 

Courtney B . Holl 
has lcfc private law practice co take a 
posicion as caff counsel fo r the 
Court of ppeals for the Fifth 

ircuic in cw Orleans. 

Brio n C. Huber 
1 a financial consultant for Inter
tacc/John on Lane in tlanca. He 

plan co d bo . 
\ J pen a uc 10 days in 

a k h' . a 1 1s um mer traveling and 
running a m h . arac on in Anchorage. 

If Ii ,, h . onen ,msey 

0;;.graduaccd from the niver icy 
in ~xas hool of Law and i join
Hg I e firm of Baker & Bott in 

ou con a an as ociate. 

R obert C. lilfle 
ha graduated from law hool at 

merican niversity in Washington, 
D. . Little worked in the creat ive 
affair group at Paramount Pictu re 
before scarring his own law practice 
in Orange ounty. He recencly 
opened another office in downtown 
Lo Angeles. 

Electro C. Jlfortin 
ha graduated from the nive r icy 
of Buffalo' chool of ~ledicine and 
started her residency in emergency 
medicine in July. 

Henry L . Vordltoff Ill 
is currently pursuing a ma cer's in 
teaching in nchorage, Alas ka. 

Rosltmi D. Soc/ton 
ha joined Ander en on ulcing in 
Manhattan and i moving from 
Andover, .J ., co onneccicut. 

Tltomos C. Snedeker 
is a licensing pecialisc with\ in car 

ommunicacions, which provides 
wirele s microwave service co medi
um- ize busine ses, loca l phone 
companies, and Internet service 
providers. He lives in\ a hingcon, 
D .C., with John Bagwell '90 and 
Hall Ke model '96. 

Elizobetlt Vollolfon Yorbrouglt 
is president of the Junior League of 

nderson, .C., and i on the board 
of the Children' Ho pica) in Green
ville. he is also selling Donca ccr 

lothc out of her home. Yarbrough 
and her husband, Jim, arc heading 
up the " large givers" fund-rai er 
drive for the local nited \ ay and 
have a one-year-old son, James 
Dennis, who keeps chem very busy. 

'92L 
J . Jo sltuo Scribner Jr. 
has left hi job as pccial coun el co 
the cw York City law department 
to be an employment licigacion asso
ciate in the cw York office of Jack
son, Lewis, hmitzlcr & Krupman. 

'93 
Jlficlt elle Moy Bu11telf 
recently received her IBA from 
Emory nivcrsiry and will join 
Deloitte and Touchc onsulcing a 
a senior consultant in tlanca. 

Brion K. Butclt er 
graduated from the Medical o llcge 
of irginia chool of 1cdicinc in 
May and recently began a pediatric 
re idcncy at niversicy ledical 

enter at Ease arolina nivcr icy. 
He lives in 

Joltn A. Conkling 
travel co Alabama and li ss i ippi 
elling ho c couplings for Dixon 
alvc & oupling Co. He li ve in 

Atlanta with Jud Allen '95 and 
report having a great rime at cla -

mace Travi \ esc 's bachelor pare 
in 1\la . 

Adam T. Craddock 
has fini hed hi 18 from the 
Darden Graduate chool of 
Busi nes ac che niver ity of 

irginia and is returning co hi for
mer employe r, Tower Perrin, a 
management con ulcing firm loca ted 
in 1\lanhattan. 

E . . ( ondos) Formokis 
i a licuce nant in the Greek army in 
the mechanized cavalry. 

J t1111ifer . illcC0 11n 
i the manager of technica l opera
tion for a ofrware company. he i 
li ving in a house on a lake in 
\ harcon, .j. 

illolflt e J . Jll oberg 
will begi n hi work coward an ~IBA 
at the niver icy of 1\lichigan chis 
fa ll. He li ves in Hillsborough, Calif. 

Susan JI/ . 11/oseley 
is li ving in tlanta and working for a 
local non-profit organization. he 
wa pre iou ly in ew York and 
pent ome time vacationing in ew 

Zealand with everal member of 
the la of '92 including Gabrey 

roft, luriel Fo ter, and Devon 
lcAlli cer. 

Reid A . Jllurplty 
is on the caff of Young Life in 
Danville, a. He and hi wife, Angie 

arrington lurphy '94, are moving 
to Charlotte ville chi ummer. 

Kirk l . Olsen 
has spent the la t few year li vi ng in 
\ as hingcon, D.C., and working for 
an e nvi ronmental con ulcing compa
ny. He will spend the summer in 

an Franci co before tarting the 
18 program at anderbilc chi fall. 

Patricio Perdigo n 
is a radiology resident at hand 
Ho pica) of the niver ity of 
Florida. he li ve in Gaine vi lle. 

Melissa A. Philipp s 
i li vi ng in Richmond and working 
a a pediatric occupational cherapi c 
for the city of cafford , a. he 
received her mas te r's in occupation
al therapy from the Medical ollege 
of irginia la c June and plan co 
move co Arlington in Augu c. 

Rondo/pit R . Smitlt Jr . 
ha graduated from Georgia race 

nive rsity ollege of Law and i 
beginning the panish track of the 

nive r ity of ouch arolina' 
Ma cer of Internacional Business 
program chi summer. mich reports 
seeing many \ &L friend in 
Atlanta for the bachelor parry of Jay 

lcKnight '92. The group included 
1992 graduate Peyton hapman, 
Tommy Mazziocti , Gene Pride, con 
Prigi, and \ ill Thoma ; Jean-Paul 
Boulee '93; and lex Ru ell '95. 

Robert H . \Vi/son 
has completed law chool at Texas 
Tech niver it in Lubbock. He i 
working as a law clerk for a 
Di trice Judge in Tyler. 

'93L 
S. David Buscltmon 
ce' 5. 

Christin e L . Cltomplin 
cc '90. 

Voncy E . Ho1111olt 
ha joined the law firm of James R. 

ann in Raleigh, .C., where she 
practice in the area of bu ine law 
and civi l litigation . he live in ary. 

Jom es IV . lfiller Jr . 
is a lawyer with Orrick, Herrington 
& uccliffe in an Franci co. He has 
changed his practice from licigacion 
co real e tace transactions. 

'94 
Ju stin Bokule 
recentl resigned hi posmon as 
a iscant buye r for Hecht Co. and 
will be pur uing an MBA at Cornell 

niver icy chis fall. Bue fir c, he 
plans co pend three week traveling 
in Europe. Lase October, Bakule 
completed the Marine Corps Mara
thon held in Wa hington, D.C. 

Ja cob R . Berman 
ha completed hi master' in 
humanicie from the niversiry of 
Chicago after cwo yea r of travel co 

e pal and Morocco, among ocher 
places. He lives in Fairmont, W. a. 

E v e JlfcD0110/d Boger 
is fini hing her third year of medical 
chool at the niversicy of Arkansas 

for ledica l cicncc . he and her 
hu band, William, will travel co 
Kenya in ovember co work in a 
hospital out ide airobi while 
studying Third World medicine. 
Boger li ve in Little Rock. 

Andrew B . Campbell 
ha been named public relation 
a ociace and speakers bureau coor
dinator for the Heritage Foundation, 
a prominent Wa hingcon (D.C.) 
chink-tank. He was formerl y public 
relation and marketing coordinator 
for the Capitol reps, a well-known 
political comedy troupe. Campbell 
is al o a freelance humorist whose 
commentaries can be heard on 
Washington radio station WAM 's 
" etro Connection." 

l . Kotltlu n Eastland 
of Atlanta pent a "terrific" weekend 
in ew York Ciry with clas maces 

lolly Apter, Jen Ciocca, Meghan 
Hall , Kim Hardie, and Kacie Ydel. 

Heo tlter E . Edwards 
has graduated from Rutgers chool 
of Law. he will be clerking in 
Freehold, .J. 
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1'1011/ie T. Goodwin 
work for Quad- Inc., a leveraged 
buyout/venture capital firm, in 

harlocce ville, a. 

\Villiom L . Guice I V 
ha moved co Gulfport, Miss., where 
he work for the Halter Marine 
Group. He was previously an associ
ate analyse with cerne, Agee & 
Leach in Birmingham. 

Thomas F. Hespos 
works for K2, a full - ervice interactive 
ad agency, and is one of the coordi
nators for the lass of 1994 Web site 
<http://www.wlu.edu/-wlu94>. He 
lives in Wading River, .Y. 

Charles B . l re/011d 
has moved to the an Francisco Bay 
area, where he is a contractor in 
computer technical support. Ireland 
is currently working at Pacific Bell 
headquarter in an Ramon, alif. 

T. \Vilso11 Moore J r. 
has finished his second year of law 
chool at the niver icy of labama. 

He plans to work in Mobile and 
Tuscaloo a this ummer. Moore 
li ves in Tuscaloo a. 

Sarai, E . Obermueller 
has fini hed her econd year of law 
school at the niversity of Kansas. 
She lives in Lawrence. 

Amy L . Yorcicl, 
is a communi ty revitalization plan
ner with the Virginia Main erect 
Program in Richmond. he provides 
as i ranee to communicic through
out the cace chat are interested in 
revitalizing their downtown area . 

Le/011d J. Yu 
is doing lots of deep sea fi hing and 
enjoying alifornia while he still 
can. Yee will be attending the 

niver icy of Alabama in Birming
ham this fall. 

'94L 
Brion R . Grune 
has joined Hazel & Thoma , a law 
firm in Richmond, as an associate. 
He was formerly with Kivicz & 
Lipcz in Washington, D.C. 

'95 
C. JI{ all hew Bro ck 
is in his third year of dental chool 
in Memphis, Tenn. He is president
elecc of the dental school student 
body. 

Meredith B . Brown 
is "happy to be back on the Hill," 
working with constituent ervices 
and doing public relation projects 
for en. Jeff e sions {R- la.). he 
works with David cewarc '96 and 
sees many W&L graduates working 
for the . . enace. 

Todd . C/0011i11ger 
i an a i cant personal crust admin
istrator at nion Bank of California 
in an Diego. The oronado resi
dent i " tudying Italian and living 
the alifornia Dream." 

Julio Podlas Craig 
will be attending the laster 
Teacher Fellow Program at Wake 
Forest niversiry chi summer. he 
i working towards a master's of 
education to be completed b July 
199 . raig and her husband, Ray 
'95, live in harlotte. 

Kris tina M. Dodds 
has moved co Hilton Head Island, 

.C., following a transfer to the 
vacation club division of Marriott 
International. 

Jon e S. Fi1111ey 
work for Fogarty, Klein & Partner , 
Houston's largest advertising firm, 
a an account executive on the 

apcain D' eafood restaurant 
national T and radio campaign. 

Susan L. Fisher 
ha moved to harlocce and work in 
ales at ontrol ouch ease Inc. he 

wa previou ly in Chapel Hill, 

Tho mas IV. Fos1101 
i currently ou -chef at the con ec 
Cafe in antucket, lass. He will be 
attending the ulinary In titute of 
America this October. 

1'1011/,ew 1'1. H oar 
will be attending Dickin on chool 
of Law in arlisle, Pa. , beginning 
this fall after cwo yea r with Exel 
Logistics. He lives in amp Hill , Pa. 

Michael L. H asty 
has received a second bachelor's 
degree in biology from Middle 
Tenne see cace niversity. Ha ty 
will begin his studies at the nive r-
ity ofTenne ee Medical chool in 

Memphis in Augu c. 

Cra111 J . Ho/icky 
teaches biology at a private high 
school in \I heacon, Md., a well as 
coaching swimming for Rockville
Montgomery wim lub. He live 
in Bethe da. 

Jl f ego 11 E. JlfcC/oskey 
is finishing up cwo years of teaching 
English in Japan in ovember. 
Mc lo key hope to cc a little 
more of the world before heading 
home for the holidays. 

L. Eri11 JlfcKi1111ey 
is a technical writer and publications 
coordinator at Hartness Internacional 
in Greenville, . . he was recently 
e lected co the board of the Green
ville Junior hambcr of ommcrce 
and erves as its newsletter editor. 
McKinney is also tutoring with the 
Literacy A ociacion and playing 
occer in her free time. 

tocy e li11 Vyiko s 
and her husband, David, have 
moved to Panama icy, Fla. he 
plan co go to graduate chool as 
oon as he gee his new a ignment. 

" Being an Air For e wife isn' t 
alway great," J yikos admit , "but 
married life is wonderful." 

J oseph A . Oglesby II I 
completed his ma cer's in cructural 
engineering at . . cate niver it 
in ~lay and will begin working for 
Anderson onsulting Engineer in 
Richmond. 

L . Camble Porks 
has finished her fir c year a a law 
tudent at \ ashingcon and Lee. he 

will pend the ummer clerking for a 
federal judge in harlocce. 

Robert A. Phillips 
work ac the orth Ii 1 1ppi 
1edical enter in Tupelo as an 

admini trative resident. 

Carol J. Pierce 
works for Fir c nion in the private 
banking department in Baltimore. 
Pierce live near amden Yard in 
Federal Hill and invites friends who 
are in the neighborhood for an O' 
game co stop by and ay hello. 

Jo1101ha11 J . Vo11Dyke 
has been named executive director 
of the u quehanna Art 1useum in 
Harrisburg, Pa. He wa prcviou ly a 
guest curator for Penn ylvania' 

peaker of the Hou e at the tate 
Capitol in Harri burg. He lives in 
Lanca cer. 

'9SL 
Chad D. Graddy 
ha moved to tlanca, where he i 
an a ociace with Webb, Carlock, 

opeland, cmler, & ceir. 

M. Lucille A11derso11 
cc ' 9. 

Peter F . Morgo11 
i an a ociace with j. Thompson 

raven & A ociace , a mall, gener
al practice law firm in the Richmond 
area. Morgan lives in the Oregon 
Hill neighborhood of Richmond 
with his wife, Ashleigh. 

'96 
Michiko Aso11umo 
work for a travel agency in Tokyo. 

Stepho11ie E. Doi/I echio 
i pur uing her Ph .D in biomedical 
science ac Emory niversity. he 
live in Decatur, Ga. 

J e1111ifer £ . Grune 
will begin teaching in the pre- chool 
section at Garri on Fore t chool in 
Baltimore chis fall. 

Cliff Holeko mp 
i an account executive for 1B I in 

a hville, Ten n. 

Kor/w e . Je1111i11gs 
wa . na~ed a graduate fellow at the 

mver 1ty of South Carolina and 
moved to Columbia in June wich 
clas mace hriscina Petrides, who 
al o received a fellow hip. Jennin 
will be pur uing a master's in higf 
education admi nistration, while er 
Pecride will be working cowards , . . . a 
ma cer s m mternauonal studies. 

Dougla s 111 . Ke1111edy 
recently moved from Chicago to 

clanca, where he i li ving wich 
classmates Ryan Connolly and 
David Fo gate. 

Ryo11 J. JlfcCa ,111 
works in adve rtisi ng and marketing 
for the Rockville Reminder, a commu
nity newspaper covering central and 
ea tern on necticu t. McCann lives 
in Man field . 

A11110 K. Mirk 
is pur uing a medical degree at the 

niver iry of liami School of 
1edicine. She lives in the heart of 
unny Miami. 

Jw11ifer R obison 
is an a sociace at Rawle-Murdy 

ociace , a harleston (S.C.)-
ba ed marketing adve rti ing, and 
public relations firm. Robison will 
provide administrat.ive and account 
management upport for the compa
ny, the largest full-service market
ing firm in the coastal Carolinas. 

Jol,11 R . Tweordy 
is pursuing a master' in communi
cation ac C larion niver icy of 
Penn ylvania. He is al o a graduate 
as iscant football coach with W&L 
cla smace Jame rban. 

Mode/i11e \Vl,ite 
i a primary grade teacher intern at 

orwood School in Bethesda, Md. 
he li ves in Arlington, Va. 

P . Zachary IVooldridge 
work for Ern c & Co. ecuricies 
Clearing in cw York. 

'96L 
Lorraine Richardson Lord 
i the personal law clerk co Justice 

. Ch ri cian ompton of the 
upreme Court of irginia. She lives 

in Richmond with her husband, 
achan '96L. 

'97 
Poul D . Soboe 
has joined the Office of the 
Inspector General in the 
Department of J uscice as a program 
analy c for che inspection divi ion. 
He lives in Rockvi lle, Md., with 
Josh Cook '95. 



rJlarriages 

. 11 Rostnstock II I '63 
/,outs ; Brown on ug. 9, 1996. 

Gcnn) '. 
co pie live in Petersburg, a., 
The cou I I 

Rosen tock ha a so o aw 
"here 
pructicc. 

H Dt 1111y Goultnty ' 77 
· 1 garet Glea on tevens, on 

co ahr t5 1997 in Jack onville 
\(arc • ' . . 

ach. Fla. The couple hve in 
8 \ edra Beach, and between 
ponce . 
,hern ha fou r children. 

[/,or/rs B. S tuft '80 
J·hlah R. \Vyhe, on Feb. IS, 1997. 

[O I . . I d" h Th couple hve in n ,an ore , 
Fla~ where teele is t: Petersburg 
edicor of Tltt Tampa Tnbu11t. 

Gordon J . Ltris '8 1 . 
10 Pacricia Hauber, on Apnl I . 
1997, in Brie, Pa. Cla smate Bishop 
'sorri and Patrick Reynolds '83 
"ere rncrnbers of the groom's parry. 
fhe couple lives in Linthicum, Md., 

and Lewi i employed by the 
Deparcment of Defense. 

Joltn G. Ktnntdy Il l '83 
10 Elizabeth Tyler Cross, on April 
19. 1997, in avannah, Ga. Kennedy 
1 a managing director in the invest
ment banking group at Donaldson, 
Lu!Kin & Jenrette. T he couple lives 
in New York icy. 

CAristoplttr ,if . Lil/Jo '85 
co hri tina Lynch, on May 17, 
1997, in Pennington, .J. Lillja is a 
marketing a soc,ate at Princeton 
L' ni\'er icy Press. T he couple live 
in Lawrenceville, .J. 

Jomts E . Noblt '85 
co Elizabeth T . mith, on Aug. 10, 
1996, in tockton, .J . T he couple 
li,es in Charlotte, where oble i a 
pores anchor at WBTV. 

Tli t Hon . David . Boker '87L 
co Laurie 1e ser, on May 3 1, 1997, 
in tlanta. Baker i e lected to the 
Georgia Publ ic ervice Commission 
and pecializes in telecommunica
uon . The couple lives in Atlanta. 

lndrt IV. McTlt t 11io II I '88 
to Crttclt tn L . Btll '89, 
on May 10, 1997, in Lee Chapel. 
The couple lives in Lexington, a., 
".h~rc Bell i employed by First 
l nion and 1cThenia is an e nviron
mental in pector with the irginia 
Dept. of Health, Office of Water 
program . 

8· Cltristopltu R ooktr '88 
to Jean Laughlin, on May 3 1, 1997, 
10 Oklahoma City. T he wedding 
~~-rcy included clas mates Ted 
\ 1113rd and Ja on Li i. Rooker grad-

uaccd fr h l l . . h om t e nivers1ry of Okla-
,f;a College of Bu iness with an 
OklA. The couple lives in 

ahoma ity. 

R obert E . trou clt ' 
co T yEllen I agle , on larch 20, 
1997, in Hudson, hio. The couple 
li ve in orthfield, Ohio. 

StoctJ• L . Sim ·90 
to Reid \ alker, on Feb. 22, 1997, in 
Houston. The wedding party 
included clas mace I elly Greene 
Perkin , Melanie Gib on Brent, and 

ynthia Walton Moriconi , a well as 
ickie lien '91 , Mary taunton 
mith '9 1, and Kelly Ba '93. The 

couple live in Dallas, where im 
manage the Barry Bricken store. 

Du Du F . Tru t ff '90 
to teven J. Turaski, on pril I 2, 
I 997, in Louisville, Tenn. The cou
ple lives in Colbert, Ga. Truett is 
pur uing an Ed . . at the niver ity 
of Georgia in thens. 

L. Coro/ Donn elly '9 / 
to Brook . O'Kelley, on April 12, 
1997, in Atlanta. !ember of the 
wedding party in luded clas mate 

hamie chi ldt Deter , Kri ten 
\ agner, nne ulle , Tara 
Perkin on, and Elizabeth Baker. 
The couple li ve in Atlanta, where 
Dannelly has been promoted to 
senior con ultant with Retek 
Info rmation ystems. 

Alisonn AfcG/oi11 '9/ 
to Erik B. Fatemi, on May 3, 1997, 
in Wa hington, D.C. The couple 
lives in \ ashington, where McGloin 
i an account executive ac Ketchum 
Public Relation . 

Polmtr L . Skoglund Ill '92 
to Felicia McRae Middleton '94, on 
April 12, 1997, in Charleston, . . 
Members of the bridal parry includ
ed cla mate Molly Winn and Kate 
Anderson. Groomsmen included 
classmate Jeff Moore, Chris wann 
and Lee Corbin. The couple lives in 

harlotte. 

Dav id P. Stwtns '92 
to Lisa roysda le, on ept. 2 , 1996, 
in Birmingham. William Toles '92, 
'95L and Charle mith '93 were 
members of the groom's parry. The 
couple li ves in Montgomery, Ala., 
where tevens practices law. 

Donald H . Stier '92 
to Bridgid Bayne, on March I , 1997, 
in Chel ea, t. The couple li ves in 
Manhattan, Kan., where tier will 
enro ll in the master of land cape 
architecture program this fall at 
Kan a rate niver ity. 

Cloy 0 . Thomas '92 
to Janice Patricia Wynne, on pril 5, 
1997, in Tampa, Fla. The couple 
lives in Tampa, where Thomas i 
the golf profe ional at We tchase 
Golf lub. 

Scott A . But/tr '92l 
to Kimberly . a ey, on April 19, 
1997, in Roanoke. The couple live 
in Roanoke, where Butler i a busi-

ne and tax aHorney with Ber ch 
and Rhodes. 

Lucy Moo re Cavett '95 
to Ian hri stopher Baldwin, on 

pril 5, 1997, in Lee hapel. 
!ember of the bridal parry includ

ed classmate Kri tina Dodd , 
1\lari a Ritter, and my Peter on 
'94. Other alumni in the wedding 
party were Kri F egenbu h '95, 
Helen handler '96, Ellen Dean 
'94, Holly Layman '97 and lolly 
Lawson '97. avett i employed by 
the irginia Ba prise hildren 's 
Home. The couple live in Roanoke. 

Todd C. Burkey '95 , '98 l 
to Ht otlt tr L . Holl '96, 
on June 22, 1996, in u tin, Texa . 
The couple live in Lexington, a., 
where Burkey i pur uing a law 
degree from \ &L. Hall i a reporter 
for Tht Doily Vews ltodtr in 

taunton, a. 

Births 

Dr. Mrs. Andrew S . Ryon 
Jr . ' 6 , a daughter, Lilian Avila, 
on Feb. , 1997. The famil y live in 
Thousand Oaks, alif. 

Afr. Mrs. Dun can S . 
Klin edin st ' 74, a daughter, 

aroline tewart, on 1\lay 5, 1997. 
he joins a i ter, atherine. The 

family live in lcLean, a. 

Mr. Mrs. Richard C. Toy /or 
'7 , a on, Richard oles Jr., on 

larch 15, 1997. The family live in 
tlanta. 

Mr. & Mrs. R ichard D. H ughes 
' 7 9, a on, Richard Drew Jr. , on 
Jan. 30, 1997. The family lives in 
Bryn lawr, Pa. Hughe i president 
of Rittenhou e apical 1\lanagement 
in \ ayne. 

Mr. & Mrs. R obert S . Cltm t nts 
'80, a daughter, Katherine 
chenuit, on lay 17, 1995. The 

famil y live in Baltimore. 

Mr. & 11/ rs. ltf/rty J. Cltristov iclt 
'81 , a daughter, manda Rachel, 
on 1\ lay 9, 1997. The famil y live in 
Los Angeles. 

Mr. & Airs. John J . Fox Ill 
'81 , a on, John Jo eph I , on ov. 
27, 1996. He join a si ter, Anna. 
The family live in Roswell, Ga. 

Mr. & 11/ rs. T. Eugt11 t t wto11 
Jr . ' 2, a daughter, Elizabeth 
1\ l inette, on lay I , 1997. he join a 
brother, Ian. The family live in 
Conway, Ark. 

1/ r . & 1lfrs . Timothy C. Toy/or 
'82, a daughter, laudia Anne, on 

pril I 6, I 997. he join a brother, 

harle , and si ter Kathryn and 
lary Elizabeth. The family live in 
u tin, Texa , where Taylor contin-

ue to practice bu iness law with 
mall , raig & \ erkenthin in the 

area of banking and real estate. 

Mr. & Mrs. IVilliom H . 
Lt ocltmon Ill '83, a daughter, 
Olivia Kitchel , on lay 23, 1997. The 
famil live in Markham, a. 

Dr. & Mrs. Jomes F . londrty 
' 3, a son, James Frederick Jr., on 
!\larch 29, 1997. The family lives in 
Richmond. The fami ly pediatrician 
i \\ &L clas mate and fellow biolo
gy major Dr. \ arren nead. 

Afr. Mrs . Christopher S . 
Stokes '83 , twin daughters, 
Kathryn Terry and largaret urrin, 
on lay 7, 1997. The famil y lives in 
\ ashington, D. . 

Mr. Mrs. Dav id B . Arnold 
' 4, a son, Brian Taylor, on April 9, 
1997. The family live in Winches
ter, Ma . 

Mr. Mrs . Kw i11 Y . Berger 
'84 , a daughter, Emilie tow 
Monnett, on Feb. 20, 1997. The 
family lives in ewark, Del. , where 
Berger has joined the Henkel Corp. 
a an account manager. His account 
territory includes the northeast. 

11/ r . & Airs. Eric J . Co mpbtll 
'84 ,a daughter, athe rine Frances, 
on Oct. I , I 996. he joins a broth
er, tephen. Campbell wa recently 
promoted to president of Campbell 
Associates orp., a hi toric re tora
tion and general contracting compa
ny in Flu hing, .Y. The family 
live in Glen ove. 

Af r . & Airs. Jolt11 A . Sonders 
Jr . '84, a on, Jack,on ov. I, 
1996. The family lives in Washing
ton , D .. 

Dr. & Airs . 1lf icltotl E. Singer 
'84 , a son, cott Raphael, on Apri l 
23, 1997. T he family live in an 
Francisco. 

\Vi/liom D. Aldt11 '84l & 
Susan P. Voorltus '84l, 
a daughter, Katharine Logan, on 

larch 3, 1997. he joins a sister, 
1\ladeline. oorhees is a managing 
director in the global as et-backed 
ecurities group at Cha e ecuritie 

in cw York City. Alden received 
hi ma ter's in journali mat cw 
York niversity in 1995 and is a 
reporter fo r the tw York low 
Joumol. The family live in Prince
ton, .J. 

Mr. & Airs . Micltotl D. 
Hommtrslog '86, a daughter, 

leredith Renee, on Feb. 26, 1997. 
The family live in cw York. 

Mr. & Mrs. Ju/i on (Joy) 
Hennig Ill '86 , a on. Jul ian I , 
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on April 7, 1997. Hennig i a partner 
in the law firm of ex en, Pruet, 
Jacob & Pollard in olumbia, .C. 

Mr. & Airs. IVilliom T. Holm es 
I I '86, a daughter, Elizabeth 
Alice, on Dec. 15, 1996. The family 
lives in Berwyn, Pa., where Holme 
is vice president of Garno and 
Addis, an insurance brokerage and 
risk management consulting firm . 

Afr. & Airs . Christopher D. 
Jol,11 '86, a on, Alexander 
Church.on Feb. 18, 1997. Hejoinsa 
si cer, Jordan. The famil y live in 
Arlington, Va. , where John is a divi
sional merchandi e manager at 
Hecht's. 

Afr. & Airs . Brio11 H . Ali/es 
'86, a son, Brayton Davis, on Jan. 
14, 1997. The family lives in 
Vicksburg, Miss. 

Afr. & Mrs. Tow11es G. Pressler 
Jr . '86, a son, Towne Garrett Ill , 
on Feb. 20, 1997. The family live 
in cw York City. 

Afr. & Airs. Do11ie/ N. Ruder 
'86, a son, William Brice, on June 
14, 1997. He joins a brother, Mitchell. 
The family lives in Cumming, Ga. 

Afr. & Airs . Roby D. Mize Jr . 
'8 7, a son, Roby Dan III, on April 
9, 1997. The family lives in Dallas. 

Afr. & Airs . Russell S . Peck '8 7, 
a son, Collins Reed , on Jan. 17, 
1997. He join a brother, Au tin 

tewart .. The family live in Moores
town, .J. 

Afr. & Airs. Christopher Al . 
Sherlock '8 7, a son, Kyle William, 
on May 23, 1997. He joins a brother, 
Chri topher, 3. The family live in 

cw Rochelle, .Y. 

Afr. & Airs. Robert A. DuClremi,1 
'8 7 L , a on, Robert nchony 

hri topher II , on March 6, 1997. 
The family lives in Winter Park, Fla. 

Afr. & Airs. Hobart P. Bou/ran 
'88, a daughter, Anne Bisse ll, on 
May 26, 1997. The family lives in 
Richmond. 

Afr. & Airs . Carmen J . Clement 
'88, a daughter, Cassidy, on March 
26, 1997. Clement works for the 

anguard Group of lnve tment 
Companie in suburban Philadelphia. 
The family live in Hazleton, Pa. 

Afr. & Mrs. Da v id A . Hellberg 
'88, a daughter, Brynn Ann, on 
March 8, 1997. The family lives in 
Medford Lake , .J., where 
Hellberg is vice president of finance 
at Community Rehab enters. 

Mr. & Mrs. Andrew \V. \Virile 
'88, a daughter, Madeline Keets, 
on May 28, 1997. The family lives in 
Richmond, where White practices 
law with Le lair Ryan. 
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Jo mes J . Ferguson Jr . ' L 
Aliso Hurley 'BBL , a daughter, 

bigail uzanne, on ov. 26, 1996. 
he joins a i ter, Katie. The family 

li ves in rlington, a. 

Afr . & Airs. Ifie/roe/ D. Drusono 
'89, a daughter, Meredith nne, on 
Feb. 27, 1997. he joins a brother, 
Ryan, and a i ter, aroline. The 
family live in Luthervi lle, Md. 

Afr. & Mrs. Lu F . Fahringer 
'89 , a on, Jonathan hristi an, on 
Dec. 22, 1996. The family li ves in 
Hampton, a. 

Mr. & Airs . Christ op her R . 
Ferguso n '89, a son, Ru ell o llin 
Edgerl , on March 3, 1997. The 
family li ve in Charlotte ville, a. 

Afr. & Mrs . Frederi ck \\I . Lake 
Ill '89 , a on.Frederick William 
IV, on Feb. 15, 1997. The family 
li ve in Dalla . 

Afr. & Airs. Mi c/ro e/ D. Tuggle 
'89, a son, 1atthew Jo eph, on 

lay 3, 1997. The family live in 
Irving, Texa , where Tuggle i a 
senior writer at Temmerlin Mc lain. 

Dr. Jom es A . Urso '89 & 
Kati e Du we/ Urso '9/ , a 
daughter, Madeline Kyra, on Jan. 4, 
1997. The family li ves in Pittsburgh, 
where James is fini hing hi re iden
cy in diagno tic radiology. Kacie 
graduated from the niver ity of 
Pict burgh chool of Law where he 
was co-editor of the Science and 
Technology Low Joun10I and was 
awarded the Order of the Barrister . 
She plans to practice patent law. 

Louise Di1lfo11eo Megorgu '89L 
and her hu band, Mike, a daughte r, 
Madeline laire, on May 29, 1997. 
The family lives in Arlington, a. 

Afr. & Airs . Jom es T. Busenlener 
'90, a daughter, A hley pencer, 
on April 12, 1997. The family ha 
recently moved co cw Orlean . 
Busenlener practice in urance 
defe n e, maritime, subrogation and 
insurance coverage litigation with 
Larzelere & Picou in Mecairie, La. 

Dr. & 1lfrs. Dav id C. Cassada 
'90, a daughter, lary Bradley, on 
April 9, 1997. The family li ves in 
Knoxville, Tenn. 

Mr. & Mrs. Poul C. Golonides 
'90 , a daughter, Linda lachew, 
on June 2, 1997. T he famil y li ve in 
Lexington , Ky. 

Robert S co11 Bell '9 1 & 
Afe/isso \Veller Bel/ '91 , a on, 
Brandon cott, on epc. 4, 1996. 
The family lives in pringfield , a. 

Mr. & Airs . L. Shone Grundy 
'91 , a on, Lawrence Braddock, 
and a daughter, 1argaret Ann, on 

i\lay 15, 1997. The family li ve in 
Gai ne vi lle, Fla. 

Air. Mrs. J ohn H . Tinn ey 
J r . '92 , a daughter, Emma 

aroline, on Jan. 9, 1997. Tinney is 
an as ociace with pilman, Thoma 
& Battl e. The famil y live in 
Charleston, \: .Va. 

J omes IV. Lone Jr . '92L 
J ess ica lfo rtin Lone '92L , 
a daughter, Amanda Beau mont, on 
Aug. 9, 1996. The famil live in 

harle ton, \ . a. 

Afr. & Mrs. J . Holt Crews '93, 
a on, Jame Hole Jr. , on pril 7, 
1997. The family lives in lemphis. 

Mr. & 1lfrs. Mi c/ro e/£ . 
Hastings '93L , a daughter, Anne 
Eli e, on May 30, 1997. The fami ly 
li ve in Danvi lle, a. 

Doniel J . Jl funroe '93L & 
Patricio Holloran Jl fun roe '94L , 
a daughter, Kathe rine Claire, on 
Dec. 6, 1996. The famil y live in 
Richmond, where both parents work 
for the irginia Office of the ttorney 
General. Patricia work in the inves
tigation and e nforceme nt divi ion. 
Dan work in criminal litigation. 

Frederick£ . Cooper Jr . '94 & 
M. Beckwith A. Cooper '90, '94L , 
a daughter, Preston Andrew , on 
March 22, 1997. The family live in 
Berea, Ky. 

Afr . JI/rs. J ohn D. Hudso n 
'94, a on, Jacob Alexander, on Feb. 
15, 1997. The famil y has recently 
moved from Atlanta to\ oodbridge, 

a. Hudson completed the avy' 
upply Corps Officer chool and 

wa elected for a ignment to 
ava l Reactors in Cry cal City. 

Afr. & 1lfrs. RogerG. Bo wers 
'9 4L , a son, Bennett Gallup, on 
April 25, 1997. The famil y li ves in 
Richmond, where Bower i an 
attorney with Hunton & William . 

Mr. & Mrs. Ve/so n D. Cory 
'94L , a daughter, Emma Elizabeth, 
on May 18, 1997. Cary i practicing 
labor and employment law on the 
management side as an a ociate 
with eyfarth , haw, Fairweather & 
Gerald on in Wa hington, D.C. The 
famil y live in Fairfax, a. 

In Memoriam 

Win so n C. Barker '27, 
rec.ired businessman, died Feb. 3, 
1997, in Wise, a. Barker attended 
\: a hingcon and Lee during the 
1923-24 academic year. He pent 42 
years with Consolidated Edi on util
ity in cw York a an accountant, 
bu iness manager, and union official. 

J ohn B . Ecker '28 
re tired tran porcacion •execuc·1 . ve, 
died March 27, 1997, in Rockville 
Md. Ecker was vice president ' 
director and general manager ~f 

apitol Transi~, the bus and trolley 
ca r predecessor of Washington 
D .C ._' letro system, when it ~as 
acq uired by 0 . Roy Chalk in 1956 
For the next 15 year , he helped · 
de ign public transit yscem and 
road in Thailand, Vietnam, Ease 
Pakis~n and Ecuador in the 1960s 
as a pnvace consultant co the World 
Ban k and the Agency for Inter
nacional Development. Ecker also 
designed Alaska's ferry system and 
wa a profe or of engineering 
ad mini tration at George Washingto 

nive r icy in the early 1960s. n 

£ 1/io ll D. Pemberton '29 
reti red lawyer with the Depa~ment 
of Agriculture, died Oct. 27, 1996, in 
Alexandria, a. A igma Phi Epsilon 
while at\ &L, he received hi law 
degree from George Wa hington 

niversi ty in 1930. Pemberton 
spent the bulk of hi career working 
for the federal government, includ
ing stint a a special agent and 
investigator with the Federal Public 
\ ork Adminisuation (1933-39), 
special assi tant to the administrator 
of the Rural Electrification Admin
istration (1939-42), and regional 
attorney, office of general counsel, 
with the Department of Agriculture 
(I 946-72). He wa also a lieutenant 
commander in the aval Reserve 
during WWII. 

Vernon R . (Pete) Preston '29, 
retired insurance executive, died 

ov. 21 , 1996, in Devon, Pa. Preston 
erved in the Army Air Force during 

WWII , rising to the rank of captain. 
He worked in the insurance busine 
following the war, opening the 
Pre ton Insurance Agency in Paoli, 
Pa., in 1954. He ran the company 
until hi retirement in 1983. Preston 
was an active recruiter for W&L 
over the years and a 15-year member 
of the Coast Guard Auxiliary. 

Robert IV. Da v is Jr . '30, 
investor and independent oil opera
tor, died lay 1, 1997, in Houston. A 

lpha Tau Omega at W&L, he 
received a ma ter's in petroleum 
engineering from the niversicy of 

outhern California in 1932 and was 
awarded an honorary doctorate by 
Atlantic niver icy last year. Davis 
ro e co the rank of major during 
WWII , erving in the European 
campaign. 

Gerry R . Holden Jr. '31, 
retired in urance executive, died 
May 15, 1997, in Atlanta. A Kappa 
Alpha at W&L, he wa president of 
Potter-Holden & Co. Insurance and 
wa an expert on profe sional liabili
ty in urance for physicians and hos· 
pica ls in Atlanta. He retired in 1980. 



1 p lfortin Jr . '32, 
£ugtll · • d A ·1 19 1997 ·red lawyer, die pn , , 
reCI I chon Fla. He was a member . ara • 
in I ha T au Omega and Omicron 
of PKappa while at W&L and the 
Delta II . football and baskecba team . 
,ars11)' d f 
\lartin received a law egre~ rom 

iversicy of Maryland m 1943 
the n · h , 
and began a legal career m t e ~cate s 

. •nd uscry. He he ld execuuve 
daHY • . with ealce c Foods, ac1onal 
pasts . D . 
Dairie , and Green pnng airy. 

Ra 11 dolplt T. Slt idds Jr. '32 , 
Dr. d surgeon, died March 12, I 997, 
rcnre 

\\'inchescer, Va. A Kappa lpha, 
in · d . d hields was a ch1r -generauon gra -
uate of \ &L and great-grandson of 
the Hon. John Randolph Tucker, 
dean of che law school from I 893-97. 
hields grad uated fro m Ha':ard 

\ledical hool and e rved m the 
China Theater du ri ng WWII as a 
medical officer and translator. After 
the war, hields became an a si tant 
profe or of urgery at the niver-
1cy of cah hool of Medicine. He 

"as lacer chief of urgery at Law on 
General Hospital in Aclanta before 
mo,·ing co taunton, Va., where he 
prJcticed surgery fo r 30 year . 

Royal R. Slupt r '32, 
ret ired Tucson ( riz. ) sale man, 
died larch 18, 1997, in hawnee, 
Kan. Phi Kappa P i at W&L, he 
crved a a captain in the Army 
ignal orps duri ng WWII. leeper 

" orked as a salesman and supervisor 
for Eastman Kodak for 35 years, 
retiring in 1966. 

Tnt Ho11 . Poul A. Hols1ti11 '32L, 
retired ju tice, fo rmer Lexington 
mayor, and onetime W&L football 
coach, died April 23, 1997, in Lex
ington, Va. He was a member of 
Omicron Delta Kappa and the foot
ball team at W&L. For a number of 
, car after graduation, Holstein 

f\'ed on the coaching staff at 
W&L and was head football coach 
m 1942. He erved three years' 
active duty during WWII as a lieu
tenant in the aval Re erve. After 
the war, Hol tei n resumed his legal 
practice and wa e lected pre ident 
of the Rockbridge-Buena i ta Bar 

sociacion in 1946. He was elected 
mayor of Lexington five year lacer 
and erved until 1%5. Holstein was 
clecced co erve as a judge in the 
Z th Judicial Circuit of Virginia in 
1964. He retired in 1977, but contin
ued to hear speci fic cases by de ig
nauon of the Chief J uscice of the 
Upreme ourc. In 1971 , Hol cein 

"a given honora ry membership in 
thc Order of the Coif. 

. l .L. Cri111ndtn /// '33 
retired ' d 0tton Plant (Ark.) farmer, 
~ cd May 6, 1997, in Memphis, 
•cnn C · boa · n ttenden served on the 
F' rd ofche Woodruff County 
~m Bureau and the Farmers Gin 

P<:rative of Cotton Plant for 

more than SO year apiece , and wa 
recognized recently for hi ervi e to 
both organization . 

Ho/111 es M . Dy er '3 4 , 
retired bu i ness executive, died 
April 25, 1997, in ara oca, Fla. He 
wa a member of Pi Kappa Phi a 
well as the tenni team and the 
\ hite Friars Club at\, &L. Dyer 
enli ted in the oast Guard in 1942, 
serving at Fire Island, .Y., and the 
Aleutian . He commanded a oasc 
Guard cutter from 1944-46, ri ing to 
the rank of lieutenant commander. 
After the war, he joined the Acush
net o. as a molded-rubber ales 
repre entative, retiring a general 
ales manager and vice pre ident of 

marketing of the rubber divi ion in 
1971. He worked for Garlock Inc. as 
vice president of marketing before 
taking a imilar po icion wich Jacob 
Rubber o. in 1973. Dyer wa a 
clas agent for W&L in che early 
1950s and completed a 13-week 
Advanced Management Program at 
the Harvard Bu ines hool in 1966. 

1Villio111 H . A/1xo11dtr '35 , 
retired FB I pecial agent, died lay 
12, 1997, in arasota. Fla. A Phi 
Gamma Delta at W&L, he erved in 
FB I field offices in Texa , Oklahoma, 
and Washington, D.C. In 1956, 
Alexander was named director of the 
Protection Divi ion, responsible for 
fire protection and afecy of General 

ervices Administration building 
nationwide. He retired in 1972. 

Edgar D. Fly1111 Jr . '37 , '37L , 
retired business executive, died 
March 9, 1997, in Mobile, la . He 
wa a member of Sigma Alpha 
Ep ilon and the football ream while 
at W&L. In WWII , Flynn erved on 
the USS Evo11s, which participated 
in all naval battles in the Pacific 
from the Marianos to Okinawa. He 
wa awarded che ilver car, che 
Pre idencial nic icacion, and the 
rank of lieutenant commander. After 
the war, Flynn rejoined his father's 
export lumber company before join
ing Ideal emenc o. in 19"5, retir
ing 20 years lacer as executive vice 
pre ident of Ideal and vice president 
of Ideal Basic lnduscrie . In 19 8, he 
wa appointed to the Banle hip 
Commi ion and helped to establish 
the USS Evo11s 1emorial Room on 
the banleship Alobo1110. 

Addison Di111111i11 Jr. '39, 
retired pharmaceutical executive, 
died May 26, 1997, in Louisville, 
Ky. A Phi Kappa Psi at \ &L, he 
graduated from the Loui ville 

ollege of Pharmacy in 1942 . 
Dimmitt erved in the European 
Theater during WWII and ro e to 
the rank of second lieutenant in the 

rmy Medical orp . Following hi 
discharge in 1946, he joined the 

ewman Pharmaceutical o. and 
wa elected president in 1959. He 
old the bu ines and retired in I %9. 

Distinctive Contributions 
Dr. John ewton Thomas '24, professor emeritus of sy cemacic 

theology at nion Theological eminary and former rector of the 
Wa hington and Lee Board of Tru tee , died June 22, 1997, in 
Richmond. A a tudent at 
W&L, he wa a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa and Omicron 
Delta Kappa. He cook his first 
job after graduation as finan
cial agent for the niver ity, in 
which capacity he traveled 
widely to rai e money. In the 
half-century that followed, he 
continued to perform that 
same vital work in a number of 
different roles, including 36 
years as a Trustee of \V&L and 
four years (1970-73) a rector. 
"In 1938, omebody thought 
they ought to have a preacher 
on the Board of Trustees," he 
once wrote hi cla mate , 
"and since I wa the only uch 

] OH EWTO THO IA '24 
1903-1997 

person among the alumni, they got me." pon his retirement, the 
Board de cribed him in a resolution a one of "a mall number 
who e intellect and perception and humanity have gently haped 
the character and oul of the niver ity." 

In a peech delivered a rector in 1973, Thoma outlined what he 
called "The Distinctive Contribution of Wa hingcon and Lee"
namely, academic excellence, concern for the individual, and the 
maintenance of high moral standards. "I think Wa hington and 
Lee can ju tly claim that he i doing a superior job in all three of 
these areas," he cold the audience. "Be it our to uscain the 

niver it for which Lee acrificed, thankful for the freedom it 
offer to maintain honor and exalt God." 

Thoma earned a ma cer' degree from the niversicy of 
Edinburgh in cotland in 1927 and a bachelor' of divinity from 

nion Theological eminary in 1930. He completed his Ph.D 
from the niver icy of Edinburgh in 1937. Thoma served a 
pa tor of econd Pre byterian Church in Charleston, S.C., from 
1935-38 and of Grace Covenant Pre byterian Church in Richmond 
from 1938-40. He a sumed the Robert L. Dabney chair of sy tematic 
theology at nion Theological Seminary in 1940 and from 1950-57 
wa the dean of the graduate school. He wa named profes or 
emeritu upon hi retirement in 1972, and in 1990 the eminary 
e tab Ii hed the John ewton Thomas chair of systematic theology. 

Thomas was a member of the Faith and Order Cammi ion of 
the World Council of Churches and erved the Permanent 
Theological Committee of the Pre byterian Church. As a repre
sentative of the World Pre byterian Alliance, he wa an official 
observer at the third e ion of the Vatican Council II in Rome in 
1964-a ta k that required him to tran late 450 pages of Latin 
before he could attend. 

Thomas received the Distingui hed Alumnus Award from 
Wa hington and Lee in 1976. The following year he and his ibling , 
William 0. Thoma '31 and Ruth Thoma temmons, endowed 
the Fletcher Otey Thoma Profe or hip in Bible at the 

niver icy in memory of their late father. 
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Arcl,er IV. Porquelle '39, 
retired interior decorator, died 
March 24, 1997, in Rutland, Ma 
He was a member of the niversicy 
Glee lub while at W&L. Parquette 
was a non-commissioned officer in 
the Army during WWI I, serving in 
the Pacific Theater and receiving 
the Purple Heart for his action . 
He owned and operated Parquette 
Interior in Watertown for 30 year . 

Claude IV. Crist Jr . '40 , 
retired oil conservationist and 
team locomotive enchu ia c, died 

April 11, 1997, in Harri onburg, a. 
Crise attended W&L from 1936-37 
and completed his undergraduate 
degree from Virginia Polycechnical 
In titute and his master's in geology 
from the niver icy of Virginia. 

Alfred E . (Pete) Ster11 Jr. '40, 
retired businessman, died April 4, 
1997, in Chicago. A Zeta Beta Tau, 
he attended W&L from 1936-3 . 

tern went to work for hi father' 
bu iness, Progress Tailoring, as 
company ecretary and was later 
pre idenc of Connois eur Wine 
Ltd. A longtime member of the 
Chicago Yacht Club, he was the 
only three-time winner of the 
Chicago-co-Mackinac Island ailing 
race. tern al o amassed a large 
collection of jazz music chat he gave 
co the niversicy of Chicago. 

Gibso11 ill . Wolfe '42 , 'Sil , 
retired legal systems engineer, died 

lay 28, 1996. A re idenc of Carpin
teria, Calif., he was a Delea psilon 
while at W&L. Wolfe enlisted in 
the Army Air Corps Aviation adet 
program in 1942 and wa enc to 
Yale niver icy co study communi
cations engineering. A a econd 
lieutenant and communication offi
cer, he served in the American and 
Pacific cheaters, and was separated 
from service in 1947. He returned co 
W&L for hi law degree, pa sed the 
Missouri Bar Exam, but forwent 
practicing law co become involved 
in the orporal Missile Program at 

alifornia Institute of Technology's 
Jet Propul ion Lab. Wolfe later 
moved to General Eleccric's Atlas 
Program in cica, .Y.; co GE' 
Technical Military Planning 
Operation in anta Barbara, Calif., 
and finally to the GE pace- iences 
Center in Valley Forge, Pa. Wolfe 
retired co California in 1972 with hi 
family and managed a small avocado 
farm out ide anta Barbara. 

Joupl, F . Ellis '43, 
retired editor and publi her of the 
Clarksdale (Miss.) Pms Register, died 
April 5, 1997. He was a member of 

igma lpha Ep ilon as well as Phi 
Beta Kappa, Omicron Delea Kappa, 

igma Delea hi, Phi Eta igma, 
and the igma Society. Elli served 
from 1943-46 in WWII , earning 12 
battle scars, the avy ommenda
tion Medal, a Bronze car, a Purple 
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Heart, and the Philippine Liberation 
Medal. He joined Tl,e Commercial 
Apptolin lemphi , Tenn., in 1946 
a a reporter. In 1949, Elli con oli
daced Tl,e Doily Register and Tl,e 
Doily Press, both of Clark dale, to 
establish the Press Register. In 1953, 
he became the younge t per on at 
age 32 co be elected president of the 
Mississippi Pres A sociation. Elli 
old the Prtss Register in 1993 and 

retired a editor emeritu . In 19 0 
and 1984, Elli won the John Oliver 
Emmerich ward for Editorial 
Excellence, the Mi i ippi Pres 
Association ' highe c honor. In 19 7, 
he wa inducted into the MP Hall 
of Fame and the Clarksdale Hall of 
Fame the following year. 

lor.,rn1 ce C. Su/li v o11 Jr . ' 43 , 
retired accountant, died larch 19, 
1997, in Centreville, a. A Delta 
Tau Delea at W&L, ullivan erved 
active duty in the avy from 1943-
46 a a lieutenant (j.g.) in Amphibi
ous Force . He completed an 18 
from the niversity of Richmond in 
1951 and was a partner in the 
Manassas office of Derieux, Baker, 
Thomp on & Whitt CP for more 
than 26 years. 

Robert Er.,i11g '44 , 
la,vyer, died lay 17, 1997, in\ et 
Hartford, Conn. He wa a member 
of igma u and the Glee Club 
while at W&L. Ewing received hi 
law degree from Yale niversity in 
1945 and joined the Hartford law 
firm of hipman & Goodwin as an 
as ociate the ame year. He became 
a partner with the firm four year 
lacer and became of coun el in 1994. 
Ewing wa a member of the Ameri
can, onnecticuc, and Hartford 
County bar associations as well as a 
tru tee of the Connecticut Hi corical 

ociecy for 19 year , erving as its 
president from 19 9-92. 

Dav id Clark r . '45 , 
retired bu ine sman and former 

orth arolina legi lacor, died pril 
18, 1997, in Iron tation, .C. He 
was a Phi Delea Theta. A pilot in 
the Air Force, Clark rose co the rank 
of fir t lieutenant and was awarded 
an air medal. He graduated from law 
school at the niver icy of orth 
Carolina in 1950. As a member of 
the state Hou e of Repre entacive 
from 1951-57, and ofche cace 

enace in the early I 960 , lark 
helped co create Re earch Triangle 
Park. He also chaired the 
Reorganization ommi ion in 1957 
and was onetime Lincoln County 
attorney. As a retired la,vyer, Clark 
was chief executive of Air Tran -
portacion Holding Co. and director 
of Clark Propertie . 

Dr. George C. A/orris Jr. '46 , 
retired profe sor of urgery at Ba lor 
College of Medicine, died ug. 29, 
1996, in hepherd, Texas. A igma 
Alpha Ep ilon. Morri erved in the 

1 aval Re erve r..ledical Corp a a 
lieutenant after leaving\ &L. He 
received hi medical degree from 
the ni ver ity of Penn ylvania in 
194 and joined the niversicy of 
Penn ylvania a an a i tant in true
tor in urgery. He came co Baylor in 
I 950 and eventually ro e co the po i
cion of prof es or of thoracic surgery 
in 196 , until retirement in 1995. He 
held a number of hospital appoint
ment over the year at Hou con
area ho picals. forri authored more 
than 250 publications dealing pri
marily with cardiova cular urgery, 
made more than I· film , and won 
award from the merican College 
of ardiology and merican t,.ledical 

sociation, among ocher . 

Edr.,ord T . JlfCJl/otl, '50, 
retired bu ine executive, died 
Feb. 13, 1997, in c. Augu cine, Fla. 
A Lambda Chi lpha at\ &L, he 
erved in the Army Air orp a a 

corporal before joining the eaboard 
upply Co. a a sale manager in 

1953. In 1967, he became pre idem 
and owner of le lath Produce Co., 
which old potatoes and cabbage co 
chain score , exporters, and manu
facturer throughout the ea t coa t, 
midwe c, and Canada. He wa a 
member of Florida Planter Inc., the 

niced Fruit & egetable As ocia
cion, and the Florida Potato Board. 

Robert IV . Pi11e11ger 'SI , 
retired security analy t, died ov. 
29, 1996, in Che cer, a. He erved 
in the ir Force during W\ II. 
Pittenger began hi career in the 
inve cmenc indu cry with Fir t 

ecurities orp. of 1orch Carolina, 
which merged with \I heat and Co. 
in 1971. fcer a cine with J. Lee 
Peeler & Co., he rejoined Wheat, 
Fir c, which lacer merged with 
Buecher & inger. 

Clyde H . Bloemker '53l , 
retired retail executive, died April 4, 
1997, in Highland, Ill. Bloemker 
served in the avy during \ \f\: II 
and received hi bachelor' degree 
from DePaul niver icy in 1950. 
He joined the unbeam Corp. in 
1953 and worked Louisville, Ky., 
Huntington, \V. a., and Dayton, 
Ohio, a a branch manager over the 
next 21 years. He retired in 19 9 
from lonarch farking Corp. in 

liamisburg, Ohio, moving co High
land, Ill. , where he worked pare
time at the Higl,/011d Rural King. 

Edr.,ord R. Tl,omps o11 Jr. '57, 
real-e cace broker-turned-social 
worker, died May 24, 1997, in 

u tin, Texa . A Lambda hi Alpha 
while at W&L, he served cwo year 
in the Army before joining the H. 
Kempner otton Firm in Galve con. 
Thomp on left cotton in the mid-
1960 co pur ue a career in banking 
and commercial real e cace, continu
ing in chi capacity until 1992, when 
he returned co chool co earn a mas-

cer '_ in _ocial work fro m T ulane 
mver icy_. He spent hi re mainin 

year helping people overcom I g 
e a co. 

hol and drug addictions Thom . · pson 
al o helped to revive the Galv . e ton 
Lmle Theater and worked co pre-
serve the amtlel May William 
Hou e and Ashton ilia a a mem. 
ber of the Galve con Historica l 

ociety. 

Jol,11 1 . Bor.,de 11 '00, 
a W&L fre hman from Darien 
Conn., died May 3, 1997, in ' 
Roanoke r.. lemoria l Hospital. 
Bowden fell ouc the wi ndow of his 
econd-scory dorm room on the 

night of 1ay 2 and never recovered 
con ciou ness. He was a Be ta T heta 
Pi and an avid tennis player. 

Faculty 

Samuel J. Koza k , 
professor of geology at Wa hingcon 
and Lee, died J uly 2, 1997, in 
Lexington. He wa 66. A nati ve of 
Peabody, lass., Kozak received hi 
8 .. from Bate College in 1954, hi 
I. . from Brown niver icy in 195 , 

and his Ph.D from the tate niver
sicy of Iowa in I 96 1. He served in 
the avy from 1956-58 prior co join
ing the W&L fac ul ty in 196 1. Kozak' 
field of incere cover the years in
cluded micropaleoncology, pecrolog), 
and mo c recently, planecology. For 
the la t everal years, he wa the 
W&L representative fo r the Keck 
Consortium nde rgraduace 
Re earch Project, funded by the 
\I . I. Keck Foundation co improve 
the quality of geologic educa tion at 
12 liberal arts member college . He 
served on a number of occa ions a 
acting head of the geology depart
ment, and accordi ng co colleague 
Edgar W. pencer, remained "one 
of the be c tudenc advi or we had. 
giving lots of per onal atte ntion and 
dedication co his students, in many 
ca es long after they had graduated ." 
He was al o a dedicated upporcer of 
the \V&L athletic p rogram, accend· 
ing mo c home game and many off
campu game a well. Me mori al 
can be made co the \ ashingcon and 
Lee department of geology. 
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